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G E O R G E  C H A TTER TO N
JAMES GORST
Social C m llt
—Four Main Parties
F o u r  c a n d id a te s  w ill c o u r t the 
som e 60,000 elig ib le v o te rs  o f  E sq u i-  
m a ll-S a an ic li on M onday w hen  th e  
nation  goes to the polls. T h e  fo u r 
m a in  p a r tie s  h e r e  will ea ch  se e k  
the  se a t.
C a n d id a tes  a re :
P la tfo rm s of th e  four E sq u im a ll-  
.Saanich c a n d id a te s  for th e  N ovem ­
b e r  S federa l e lec tio n  w ere  e.v- 
pounded to appro .x im ate ly  50 peo­
ple a t tin till-can d id a te s  m e e tin g  in 
S idney e le m e n ta ry  school M onday 
evening.
i I ’h e  m eetin g , sp o n so red  by the 
I S idney Ju n io r  C h a m b e r of Com- 
I m e rc c  a n d  c h a ired  by J a y c e e  P re s i-  
id e n t  W. J .  K now les, oi>ened the 
fintil w eek of th e  c a m p a ig n  in th is 
constituency .
One ca n d id a te  w a s  m iss in g . Con- 
.servative G eo rge  C h a tte rto n  w as 
un ab le  to a tten d , d u e  to  a  p rio r  
co m m itm en t, b u t se n t D on M athi- 
son  of V icto ria  to sp e a k  on  h is  bc'- 
h a if.
ptirtics htive continu- CONTINllEO C/\M 1*AIGN
htis
G eorge  C h a tte rto n , Conser%'iitive 
Janie-s G o rs t, L ib e ra l 
V era  Pipesc-, S ocia l C red it 
Len S tephenson , New D e m o c ra t.
P o lls  W'iil b e  open  f ro m  8 a .m . 
un til 7 "p .m : : ^
SOCIAL C R E D IT
F ollow ing in tro d u c tio n s  of the  
ca n d id a te s  by  C liff C h u rch es, Social 
C re d it  co n te s tan t, M rs . V e ra  P ip e s  
led  off tlie s p e a k e rs  by  c a llin g  lo r  
fa ir e r  tr e a tm e n t of B .C . b y  th e  fed­
e ra l  go v ern m en t. She c h a i’g ed  th a t
the  t\TO m a jo  
a lly  failed  to follow up  on th e ir  i 
ca m p a ig n  p ro m ise s  re g a rd in g  th is  
p rov ince.
'W lany p ro m ise s  m a d e  w hen B.C. 
I 'lite red  con federa tion  h av e  still not 
been  m e t,"  she .siiid, "T h is  is a  
fa c t ."
T he only w ay  prom i.ses can  com e 
into being  is to  be p assed  by  p a r­
liam en t, M rs. P ip e s  sa id . B ritish  
C olum bia is  a  w ea lth y  p rov ince 
“ b u t I  don ’t see  wJiy w e .should a l ­
w ay s  be. se n d in g  m oney  ea s t to 
build  b rid g es  lo P rin c e  E d w ard  
Lsland an d  w h a t n o t,” she  sa id . 
T he Socrcd c a n d id a te  sa id  she h a s  
no q u a r re l w ith  such p ro jec ts , but; 
she  sim ply  w an ts  a fa ir  s liare  fo r
' b .c . ' ,
M O R E  CO -O PEIIA TO N
C alling  fo r g r e a te r  co -operation
AN OTHBE. IS  NAMED
i  'Scdre is  one up  an d  one dow n in  
th e  D ea n  P a r k  a r e a  of N o rth  S a a n -
^^C ouncillor J .  C. E ric k so n  Avill n o t
se ek  a  h u ’d ie r ^ te^m ^ph:
b u t h is  r c b l l e a ^ e ;  f ro m  ?
a r e a ,  :C touhcil^
r u n  fmii e lec tio n  in  'D e ce m b er.
! ‘tB o th  m
cillo rs  by  M unic ipa l . A ffa irs  M inis- 
te r  D. R . J .  C iunpbell w hen  N o rth  
S aun ichA vas fornaed.: H  
lo r  '\yill s e e k  C ouncillo r E r ic k s o n  s 
seat:: B o th  C ouncillor Coble a n d  M r, 
T a y lo r  w ill ru n  under, d ie  sp o n so r­
sh ip : o f th e  D ea n  P a r k  
O w ners’ A ssociation .
C ouncillo r E ric k so n  h a s  la u n c h e d  
a  p le a  fo r  g r e a te r  in te re s t  in  m u n i­
c ip a l a f fa irs .
UP AGAIN 
AT SIDNEY
t “ I th ink  i t ’s  t im e  so m e  o f tliese  
peop le  in  :N o rtli S a a n ic h  w ho in ­
te n d  ;ho s ta n d  fo r  ■ p lectio ri T o r : coun­
c i l : com e p u t  a n d  say  so ,’’ p b sc ry e d  
Cpunci'D.qr E ric k so n . ‘ ‘I  h ope  th a t  
the:, tu m o rs  a r e a d y jc i i r r e n t I  suggest^^ 
in g  th a t  th e  D eep  C ove a n d  A rd m o re  
a r e a s  ea ch  in te n d  to  sp o n so r a  full 
council of six , a r e  fa lse . T h is  is  
c liq u ey ' airid se lfish  re p re s e n ta t io n .’’
: T h e  r e t i r in g  co u n c illo r s ta te d  t h a t  
■he h a s  d e fin ite ly  m a d e  u p  h is  m in d  
ho t to e n te r  'the c o n te s t. H e ex­
p re sse d  a  keen  in te i 'e s t  in  th e  a f ­
f a ir s  o f th e  m u n ic ip a lity  a n d  in  i t s  
new  a d m in is tra tio n , b u t he, h a s  in - 
.sufficient tim e  to  d e v o te  to i t ,  ob- 
se iy ed  C ouncillo r E ric k so n .
W hile no o tlie r c a n d id a te s  h<ive 
announced  th e m se lv e s , tAvo a r e  a l­
re a d y  e x p e c te d  to  c o m e  fo rw ard  
wdlhin th e  n e x t .severa l d a y s  from  
th e  D eep C ove a r e a .
be tw een  the  fe d e ra l g o \u iu m e n t a n d  
the  p rov inces, 'M rs. P ip es  sa id  
F lsqu im alt-S aan ich  n eed s a- r e p re ­
se n ta tiv e  w ho w ill k eep  th e ir  r e s id ­
en ce  h e re  to  b e  in  c lo s e , c o n ta c t 
w ith  th e  peop le.
L ib e ra l ca n d id a te  J a m e s  G orst 
b a se d  h is  p la tfo rm  bn the  rec o rd  of 
th e  L ib e ra l m inoi’̂ ity g o y ern m e n t 
d esp ite  “ con tinubus- h a ra s s m e n t” 
from  the opposition  p a r t ie s  an d  h e  
u rg ed  th a t  v o te is  g iv e  the  L ib e ra ls  
a  c le a r  m a jo r i ty  on M onday  to  e n ­
ab le  th e  goAurnnAent to  ge t dow n to: 
business.
: “ W e h a v e r h a b  : enough  e lec tions 
in the la s t  7% y e a rs  to; la s t 25. 
y e a r s  an d  a  m a jo r i ty  p a i ty  is, n ee d ­
ed  m o st o f a l l , ”  he sa id . 
l e g i s l a t i o n '
y lR e v ie w in g  le g is la tio n  en ac ted  by  
th e  ; g o v e rn m e n t : s in c e  ̂ M  ::M r; 
G o rs t b rie fly  ̂ ^ u c h e d lb n ; die-; m ^  
ite n f  s  :h n d : ho td d |ffia f 'h ew ^  
s tru c tio n : i n : C a n a d a : i s  12;; p e r ; c e ^  
h ig h e r: th is ;: y e a : r ; t i i a n ; la s t  y e a r  la n d  
is  now , a t  V an  a l l - t im e  high.V. 'Ihe^ 
C aiiada P e n s io n y P la n  h a s  b ee n  in- 
ti'oduced; in 'te re s t-free  'loans h a v e  
b ee n  m a d e  a v a ila b le , to uniA'ci’s i ty  
s tu d e n ts ; a  n a t io n a l ; f la g  w a s  intro-; 
d uced ; b id  a g e  p en s io n s  rai.sed  to  
$75 to  be a v a ila b le  a t  a g e  65, a n d  
u n em p lo y m e n t re d u c e d  from  o y e r  
seven  p e r  ce n t to 2.8 p e r  cen t, M r. 
G o rs t sa id .
Tlie L ib e ra l g o v e rn m e n t h as  t i e a t -  
ed  B.C. e .\c e llen tly  a n d  spen t o \ e r  
$100 m illion  m o re  in  th e  p ro v in ce  
la s t y e a r  th a n  w a s  rece ivod  in  
taxes, the c a n d id a te  sjiid.
‘T he m in o rity  governm en t 
been  no th ing  m o re  than  a c'ontinuwl ; 
elec tion  ca m iia ig n  for .sm.all p a r tie s  
to get n ew sp a p e r h ea d lin e s ,"  he 
.said.
N .D .P . c a n d id a te  Len .Stephenson 
d rew  a p p la u se  from  som e m e m b e rs  
of the au d ien c e  w hen h e  s ta te d : 
“ We h av e  to  do som eth in g  to  got 
r id  of a to m ic  w eapons on  C an ad ian  
soil and  re g a in  \vorld rc .spec t."
“ T hey w ere  p u t hei-e to  tie  u s  
tig h te r  a s  a  ..a tc llite  o f th e  U n ited  
S ta te s ,” he Charged, “ a n d  w e c a n  
ta lk  p eace  no lo n g e r.”
“ T he N ew  D em o cra tic  P a r ty  h a s  
s ta te d  th a t w e m u st b u y  b ack  ou r 
econom y. R ig h t now 70 p e r  c e n t o f 
ou r econom y is ow ned ou ts ide  o u r  
b o rd e rs .”
M r. S tcpherison sa id  a n  N.D.'P. 
go v ern m en t w ould  buy b a c k  a t  le a s t  
51 p e r  ce n t of foreign co m p an ie s  m  
C a n ad a  fo r  con tro l “ b u t th is  Avould 
b e  a  long r a n g e  th ing ; you c a n ’t 
do som eth in g  lik e  th is  o v e rn ig h t.”  
K E E P , SLID IN G  :
Continued on P ag e  Six
—W ith Two Others
In  the N an a im o -Is lan d s  rid ing  the  
in c u m b en t d u rin g  tlie la s t  session, 
Colin C am ero n  will se ek  to re ta in  
h is  s e a t  fo r th e  N ew  D em ocrats . 
H e will face  th re e  o th e rs  on M onday 
in th e  fig h t fo r  tlie  s e a t.
C an d id a tes  a re :
Colin C am ero n , N ew  D em ocrat 
D o u g las  G re e r , L ib e ra l 
AV. F .  M atthew s, C onservative 
L y le  Wilkin.soii, S ocia l C redit.
W hile M r. G re e r  a n d  M r. M at­
th e w s  'have a p p e a i’ed  in prev ious 
e lec iio n s, ■ M r. M ath ew s \vi-ested' the  
s e a t fro m  M r. C am eron ; when th e  
D ie fe n b ak e r ’ s t a r  w a s  r is in g . 'a n d  
lo s t i t  'to M r. C a m e ro n  w hen th e  
co u n try  'tn rn e d  -a w a y  fro m  the  .Con- 
se i’A’-a tiv e , g o v e rn m e n t, y '
N.DJP.CA M ER ON v,COLIN
 ̂̂   ̂ X N
'k 'k 'k -k -k
Who ap p o in ts  a  chief of the  Sid­
ney and  N o rth  S aan ich  F ii'o  D e­
p a r tm e n t, w ho p ay s  h im  a n d  to  
w hom  is he responsib le? T h ese  
questions: w ere  ask ed  a n d  u n a n s ­
w ered  'a t  ■ T u esd ay ’s  m e e tin g  of 
N orth  S aan ich  council.
C ouncillor D. R. Cook repo rtix l 
on a tte n d in g  a  m e e tin g  of th e  f ire  
co m m ittee . Ho iiad  le a ra e d  lit tle . 
L a te r  ho  w as  adv ised  th a t a  f ire  
chief h a d  been  ■ appo in ted  a n d t  h is  
sa la ry  fixed. He fe lt  , th e  m a t te r  
should h a v e  been g iven  m o re  s tu d y  
a l th o u g h ; h e  w as in no  I w a y c r i t i ic a l  
of C hief G. A. G ard n e r. A ll tlris 
h.ad b een  done w ith o u t re fe re n c e  to  
N orth  S aan ich  y h o se  r a te p a y e rs  a r e  
ta x ed  fo r  opei'atibn of tlie  b r ig a d e .
: “ T o , w h o m  is  the ch ie f re sp o n ­
s ib le ? ” ask ed  R eeve A . B. Na.sh.
" I t  ; is; a b o u t tim e w e le a rn e d  ;If 
the fire , dejpartm ent i s  an a n y  way;
VEKA PIPES
L EN  STEP1IE N .SD N ' NiD.P.
NO OBJECTIONS 
::;TO^,:EEZONINa:;:
Re'AAning liy-law  lo jvi'rm lt eon- 
sinH 'tion o f  erm ipet's an d  sm n ll 
t.i’iiilbi's' on inAijverty ad jac i.'n l. to 
‘'W lK ’t’off^ : KeatiliK
’Ci;'os.s , Road, fvas  
jiipv.d lij , Ct i4 r.ll
Now c o n s tru c tio n  re c o v e re d  from  
a  su m m er-lo n g  s lu m p  in S idney  d u r ­
ing  O ctober a s  p e rm its  c'ollecdivcly 
v a lu ed  a t $130,000 w o re  is.sued in 
the v illag e  la s t  m onth .
B<>osting th e  O ctober f ig u re s  \v e re  
sev en  p e rm its  fo r the c o n s tru c tio n  of 
s in g ie-fam ily  <twellings, ssw tli $103,- 
675:
R e m a in d e r  of th e  to ta l f ig u re  w as 
p e rm its  fo r  c o m m erc ia l co n s ln ic tio n  
va lued  at $26,325. Reno\ni I ions to 
I th e  re s la u ra n t .'U- Hie .Sidne.v A iipori, 
j 'I 'rav i'lx idge  accounted  for th e  m a ­
jo r ity  of..th is f igure , V v ; : ; : ; ’
1 ' Dcs|)ito: the iiicrciise  : in ;h c w ; com  
s ln ic tib u : a c tiv ity  ht:>re in O cto lier, 
bu ild ing  fig u res  ' for , t l i c : y e ;if  a r e  
's tH i well liehlnd last ; y c a r ,  P e rm it 
va lu e  so fiir 't'iiis ycfir is  Sr>'IO,75ri, 
co m p a re d  to  $ 1 t he s a m e  
l« 'riod  in 10111. V alue of i ie r m lts  is ­
sued In ,tiui v illag e  f i r  O ctober: 11MM 
w a s ,$52,1 (10:■■ vA;:;:;:;
COUNCIL 
DECISION.;"'
Re.jeclidn Vi.v C en tra l .'sjianieh 
e<am(''ll of a n  O cean  C em ent, Co. 
a pjilici 11 ion (o cst a I'lli sli n  n op era - 
tion iK'iir th e  'rurg(K)s<‘ Point suli- 
d iv i‘;ion w as  h a ih 'd  by  a Viet:orla 
groufi th is  w eek .
l ,e t te r  p ra is in g  the deciKlon w a s  
rec e iv e d  from  the  C a p ita l R egion 
15ra,nch of th e  X \)m m u n lty  PlnnnitAg 
A.sw)dation of C an ad a . ■
k k:
resp o n sib le  ; to  M h is ; hew:; m u n ic ip a l ; 
i ty ;”  a g i’ced  C ouncillo r D., R . M ac- 
L a re n .
C ounoillor J .  B. G um m ing pointed  
o u t th a t  th e  f ir e  d e p a r tm e n t m u s t  
soon su b m it a  b u d g e t fo r 1966 op-- 
c r a t in g  e x p e n se s  to  N orth , S aan ich . 
S o m e  co n tio l w ould  be exerc ised  
a t  tiia t tim e, h e  ex p la in ed .
L as t-m in u te  le t te r s  f ro m  the v il­
lage; o f ISidriey^Avere ;rea d  byMu'ri^ 
p a l  C lerk  B ra c e w e llf  ̂  O ne; inv ited  
N orth f: S a a h i d i , f ^ re s e n i to t iy e g ^  
m e e t  in  th e  v illa g e  - hailL b n  ,'Tues^ 
Nov. 9, to  d isc u ss  f i r e ; p ro tec tion . 
A n o th er sug g ested  a  conference on  
la r g e r  q u a r te r s  fo r  th e ; R .C .\M .PL:'
C ounciliors Cook, C urnm ing a n d  
E ric k so n  Avcre authoi-ized to m e e t 
find d isc u ss  fire : p rb tec tio n . v; It  ̂w as  
fig reed  t h a t : th is  w o u ld  no t) bo: a n  
ap p ro p ria te ; tim e; to  ho ld  a joint d is ­
cussion  on p o lic in g : its ft .suiyey o f  
N orth  S a a n ic h ’s , p o lic e )n c c d s :is  n o w ; 
being  conducted  by  th e  R.Cl.M.P. 
A s a  v illag e , S idney  p a y s  no po lice  
co s ts . As a  d is tr ic t;) m un ic ipa lity ; 
N orth  S aan ich ; does. 7
To 1920  When Union Came About Here
Clixrk at ,St. P a u l’s  Unitcxl C hurch  
in S idney  will b e  sot b ac k  <1,5 y e a rs  
on S unday  A\hen R tw , T . G . G riffith s  
profichoK ag a in  in 'his o ld  pu lp it.
The S idney  Unite<l C h u rch  will 
m a rk  th e  •Ifith; finnivor.sjiry  of the 
union i.>f the Iw a l W esley  M cthm lisl 
C hurch and  St. P ju d ’,s P re .sb y te rian  
Churcli.fn;;Jl»20, :; : ; r ; ' " l y  
’riie; union (:anu ‘ fiv(‘ .vear.s iH'fofe 
the re s t of C an ad a  follow ed. II w.'i.s 
,noi; tinl!) J u n o ’ ,10,) 1925,. tha t th e  
lin ilo d  C hurch <)f C;inacl;i \vas lK)rn.
Mr, G rlffllh s  is: now r e t l r e d la n d  
m a k es  Ivis bom b in ViclO'rla. : T ito 
r e lu ra  ; to S idney  Avili Ih 'lng). b ac k  
m an y  m e m o rie s  to  lilrn: an d  to  nifiny 
m e m b e rs  ; of th e  :,;congr(Hpil,ion : vvlip: 
'sveri': luM'e:'15;,yearS;a;go,;A;:)^ 
'’rw triM iNiRU 'iGA'rioNA;;;'),:;):, 
.C ongregat ion of S t . .lohn's,,; I,jeep 
Cove, will jo in  w ith  S t. I 'a u l 's  for 
t.li(e,,Meiy'ie,eK on .Sunday. M r , '  CJrlf- 
I’ilhK will p re a e lf  at 16 a .m . and 
11,30 a .m ,' oil' S u n d ay ,: ,,
T he m in is te r  re c a lls  th a t  the  
I.ocal Union w as  (iircctfHl by  a 
C hurch (:jov<‘rn ln g  C om m ittw -. T he
final a p
v n i r h  r o u r . v i '
r tu 'sd ay .
.Thxiin'ilyi whf; re/.omsl :fi’omi agri- 
{•ulhiral (o g en en d  com m m riiil fol­
lowing a puthie uisirm g. Tiiieu.‘ 
were no obJcTtions, Spokcihnmn for  
the appllc;mlK, C dvem an Onm iiers 
Ijii.r, t-tid Jl vvill la-: som e tlm e. ytd 
, the ' c o i n p s s i y ' I f ) ?  op- 
ef;jtl'or» fb:km: Ma ptM;*S(nit: h-HMtiun 
: a t 'liS12 iXkHSglhi, StM 'Vicforia.)
H a r d w ' a r e ' ' " , , ' " '
Store Proposed
Apiilication of D, T yson, VIeforia, 
toxNinslnK't a iu ird w w e and e le c ­
trical su|)))ly .store on W c.st' Sann- 
icii Road nortli o f K eating C iw ,  
Rni'ul dvas taldeil for furlher study
SAANICIITON
'I'hc follosving is th e  mCleoTOlogi- 
cal i’c'porl for th e  w eek  end ing  Oct, 
;i). furnihilied by the D om inion Ex- 
perlu 'ienth l Slaiion;'
.Maximum tem p. lO et. 2.V.3P ,W
Book of r-’ra ise w-as uso<i and the  
.soiv.ice followed the Pre.sbyterian  
form. : ,
Mr Griffiths re(-;dls that N Pr.a- 
lick  w as .socretary-lrea.surer and J. 
’P. T aylor .suimrlnlendent of llio Sun­
d ay .school. He recalled  a num ber 
pl [leople cpnneeied with the church  
union including W. II, D )w e, o f  Pii- 
Iricla Bay; D. JIar\'ey, J , C reigh­
ton, Georg<< Hill, ’ Ceeii \Vomys.s, 
William 'A rm strong, Ale.v MeDon- 
aid, B en D eacon, R, 11. E llis, E . R,:
f R l l lS lE A R S  
POLE^ON'-'::- 
WESTvSAANieH
Ihtornal iji,furieH and la eera tio n s  
w ere Kuffered I'.v a  Rrent.wood B ay  
m an bud. F r id a y  ev e n in g  w hen dm  
pick-up truck  he Avas d i'iv in g  fa il­
ed to  n eg o ija to  n eurvo on W e s t .  
■Srinnicb Tlond, ju s t  south  o f  Mc- 
Tnvlah Rond,
E dw in  T. F a d e , 11 <11 V erd ler  
A ve,, AviiH ruRlied to  Rest Tfnven 
ITospUal and Inter tra n sferred  to  
n V ictoria  liosp itn l.
R.C.M.R, a t  S id n ey  said  the Ifbit 
m odel truck  w a s ext.onsively  dnm - 
aged  w h e n  R, jdieared o f f  a  p ow er  
pole on th e 60 m ile  per Imiir corn ­
er. N o ch ariT s Avill be la id , sa id  
a '.police, sp o k e a m a u ,,
51 hdrn u m t em  I>. (Oe t .' 30V 
Minimum, b n .th e  iP’o ss',
 ̂ iiior),,prceinitation flncliesi 




Mall, of l:he Experim ental F.'U’m, 
now living on  rtoan R w k  Roiul, B . 
F. Mear.s, Mr. and Mr.s. J . T. Jack-  
son. Mrs II. M eKlllican and 'William 
R oberts,"
ItK tlA LL, l a d i e s :.':■
The formei' .Sidney m inister a lso  
recalled .some o f  the ladic.s n ctivcfy  
assoclatesl witli the first; unitfxl 
ehurcii hei'c, . In Ihe lad ies o igan i-  
zatiou w ere .Mi-.s, l-ll'li.s, 'Mrs. W. An- 
df'rsfin, Mrs, 'Ham ; BrotlHnir,;’ M rs, 
Taylor, Snr,, -Mrs, .Sim ister. vMnt, 
McLetal and Mrs, D . : H arvey.
) On .Sunday evening a  fenowsbip  
supper wifi iie lield in St, IVuiTk 
U nited ;;;Cliurch :;llan;);ii, 5.30 j i .in ,  
Tiiere will - he a klan't invigram an<l 
tlie:guest Npeaker will be Rev, A) E,: 
King,; ;df/'
Chuj'cli,'.V ic to ria ,,. ; ;r..-:.:;
THREE.CAR
P u b l i c  l i c i i r l n B  w i l l  t n k c  p l n c u  « t i  
T l i i i m i a y  c v c n l i i g ,  N o v ,  18 ) t o  e x -  
■ k in ln o  »  n i i m b o r  o l  c l i n n i g c H  p r o * ;  
p o s e d  III l l i o  S i d n e y  v l l l u g o  a o n i i i g  
b y • l i i ' i v .  N o  c l i i u i g e s  m a y  l i e  n i a i l l e  
I n  Koiilng; A v i i h n u l :  Niiidi i i  : l i e i i r l i i g ,  ; 
u f f o r d l i i g  n i l  c o n c c r i H M l  l o  e s p r c i o )  
iiir'op iiiio ib :'
'I'lie idiiiiiges provide for ui(Mlill<*a- 
tIoiiH to llur; rolling ri-RidalloiiM' tts 
W ell iiM Npeeific clinnges In rcKpeid 
Of eerla lii artmiu.
Escapes In jin 7
A S aan ieh to ii m an  eiicaped in;- 
ju r y  ear ly  S a tu rija y  m orning w hen  
liis  ear  Avent o u t o f  eont-fol and  
landed in ti d lte li on I,.and« E nd  
R oad.' :);.'.;v.'
Pet(*r .lolin  C orn isli, 82IJi:i*atrlc- 
in R ay IH glnvny, told  R.C.M .P, a t  
S id n ey  ilm t  lie w aa Idinded Ivy th e  
l ig h ts  o f  an  ap proiuddng voh iclo  
as ho drove e i is t  on LandB End  
Road ab ou t 1 h.m .
‘ Ivy C fh tn il Saanlcli eouncii <m Tui'fi- j (hours) '
day. , . .s s i d n e V,,̂  ,
' Siipfilied ; by : the, I'ueteor'logical
for file wrx'-k ending O c t , ,31
Undcrciaed Finh;;'
Kci'pintf undcii'idzed fiidi rcHulted 
in fin es  for  tw o men in B idney  
m aglslra fe 'ii court recen tly , Oor- 
den''.A.'Rot®lon w n A -fin e d '915 and  
H avld  D. F ranklm m  p aid  a $20  
f i b e . ,; ;■
M aximum  tem p, (Oct ,20) . 
Minimum tem p, (Oct. 30) 
Mean temtamatmv! 
IT eeip ita lion : (Inchest;'
1(165 pm 'itfita iion  (inclies)
ON HIGHWAY
C h arges a re  b e in g  eoniemplnt-fal 
b y  R .C .M .P. a t  S id n ey  an th e  rf> 
su it  o f  a th ree-ear eollirdon on P a -  
tr lc ia  B a y  r iig liw a y  n ear W a in s  
Crbsrt Road on S u n d ay  even in g .
T h e double rear-end eraidi c a u s­
ed npprdxim a),cl,v) $1 ,000 d a m n g e  
(n tb e  veb ielcn  but th ere  'were no  
injuriea,
"HIT A  •h .v  P o lice  sa id  the a cc id en t occurred
K . i O , H M O , N , l J  M A . N  w hen a car  driven l»v R alph  Cmi-
a O N V I C T E B ' ^ ' D F : n o r ,
A , braked suddenly, lllsi car  w aa
X l Y l F A J R i y i K N j .  ’ ' e tr w k  b y 'T  veh icle  d riven  b y  '.^n-
Ir v in g  F . T hom pson  o f  R iob- drew  C ray , 106(1 S t. P a tr ick  S t .. 
m ond w as con vieied  in  .Sidney i V icl.oria and tbifi ca r  wrui th en  h it  i ffy*™’’ wave liy Rudor
magiKtrnte'H court on M onday o f  i by a car driven  by D onald  B a r c la y  m dside the ImmiKliate dl.'^ctissfon,
l o . p a l l a F d i i v m g . '  ’ ' ' ' ' ''I e f ' '  ' '211' ''''SRctm'in ; ' R t V ' ' V'Rforln.'  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dam nito to  th e cara w a s  e id im aied  
a t  $000, $700 and $,100 reBpectdvely,
T h e th reo  vebiclm i w ere tr a v e llin g  
Kotitli on tb o  hiffhwny a t  ib o  t im e  
o f th e a cc id en t In a lin e  o f  
tra ffic .:  ■..
When S idney v illa g e  « m iic il lant 
w eek  deekbMl to meed with Norib 
Sannleh t'epiTsenfiillves' to d iscu ss  
future fire n g m m ie n l b efw ten  the  
two cxnnmunitie.‘t; (.MminiRBloner I). 
E.; Taylor ;w as bolluhTd by taetora
Witm-i




C harge w an la id  by .Sidney B.C. 
65 M ,P, a fte r  TbompHott’ii ca r  w en t  
37 f,qt o f  control nnd f in ish ed  Up in 
50.0 a (iitcb on B cptcm lieir'25 a t  .Sidney,
','0 ,3 2  ' If(. w as fined  $350 l>y'MagiS'ti'ale
, ; ;2 L 3 3 I il  (L ; A a b b y . ' ' : : ' '''
’I'lhe VAUlbful eom m lswioncr nrwvko
w .irm ly for th e ; pixivlslon tif nute- 
)mitie;:'hlat7n "systemA' in  the' TOtnil* 
cip a l) htdl, the fitv? hMl htrwl th() 
Sidney,,fl/Clxxd,
. ik nn m , T a y lo r  nuggeattHl llui.t the 
tflimmmt <d', money'eiqvcndwl nn:t:hw.e
sirueilurea wmtM .luatlfy nn nukF  
'matlo;:'ByAtenl' 'to:,:sniegtwTvl_B>e«iit.;;:,':;:
Tltb syidcm  woatd iMund 'an alarm  
'}i.s''SO»n 'h s’'n''''fiiT4'nyVke’'out T''
);Nnrth ':'S{ianleh'')'Cuuncll,'”otai')!thO'; 
flrt! eo im n ittiT , IwMl b een  honcfTJtcvl 
at,,;Kidney's) lack; o f 'iximtmiiijcatton;;:;;■));));■;' 
tv?g«Tv1)in?'':':''firW' ■■''proteetlen) Tffie 
North ) Bn?in!t?h ; mtuilclptdlJy ■;;bnfl) ■
wrBfett''))' in', .:';'S^>tember,,;';''':trr!j>ortwl 
Ctmlr.,.'F. B, .'.EclKbr,'Ot,. a n ) ' iw l lc r  
m eetin g , U t t e p i ,; w (‘m..',»WW;,,dr«h;);)'TI) 
m v w j '. 'b y . ' lhe;';,V'dkigc%„;,.fhe,',
.waK'.lpJd.
,:.l;




B a z a n  B a y  U n it o f S t. P a u l 's  U n­
ite d  C h u rch  W om en h e ld  th e ir  
m o n th ly  m e e tin g  W ed n esd ay , O ct. 
27, a t  th e  h o m e of M rs . J .  K en - 
n a ird .
D evo tions w e re  led  b y  M rs . C. 
E ric k so n , w h ile  M rs. K e n n a ird  
con tinued  th e  s tu d y  on T rin id a d .
N ine m e m b e rs  a n d  five  v is ito rs  
I w e re  w elco m ed .
M rs. K e n n a ird  re p o r te d  o n  th e  
e.xecutive m e e tin g  o f the  p re v io u s  
w eek  of th e  g e n e ra l  U .C .W ., a t  
w h ich  p la n s  fo r  th e  fa ll b a z a a r  on  
N o v e m b e r  13 w ere  d isc u sse d , also  
th e  v is i ta t io n s  c o m m itte e  d in n e r 
N o v em b e r 7.
M rs . K e n n a ird , sew ing  c o n v e n e r, 
d isp la y e d  se w in g  m a te r ia l .  S ev e ra l 
m e m b e rs  a n d  v is i to rs  o ffe re d  to  sew' 
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E X P E R IE N C E  ,
T he th ing  th a t  m a k e s  a  book a !  
good book to  a  child  is th a t  i t  is  a n  j 
e.xperience. T h e  ch ild  w ho h a s  r e a d  : 
a n d  en joyed  su ch  a  book h a s  growTi I 
a  little , h a s  ad d e d  so m e th in g  to  h is  ! 
s ta tu re . H e is  a  b ttle  m o re  c a p a b le  
of en joy ing  new  im p re ss io n s . H e 
, . , ,  . . h a s  g a in ed  so m e th in g  p e rm a n e n t
H ale , T h ird  S t., 'S a  tw o sh ad es of p in k . G aily  wi’ap p e d  w hich  ca n  n e v e r  b e  ta k e n  a w a y
g if ts  w ere p re s e n te d  to th e  b r id e  by  | f ro m  h im —L illian  H. S m ith , T o ron to
r o u n a .
M R S. W. J .  W A K E F IE L D  -  P H O N E  656-2214
M rs. W.
p a tie n t a t  R e s t  H a v e n  H osp ita l, 
w here  she  is u n d e rg o in g  tre a tm e n t.
A fter a  m o s t e n jo y a b le  m o n th ’s 
ho liday  in  C a lifo rn ia , M r. a n d  M rs. 
T. F lin t  h a v e  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e 
on T h ird  St.
G o rd o n  H u lm e , B e a u fo r t R o ad , 
an d  J a c k  K elle r, of D eep  Gove, h a v e  
re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  r e s p e c tiv e  ho m es 
a f te r  en jo y in g  a  h u n tin g  tr ip  in  
A lb erta .
M r. an d  M rs. H. T ro s te r ,  of V an­
couver, sp e n t la s t  w eek-end  w ith  the 
la t tc r ’s  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. J .  
M usclow , T h ird  St.
In  h o n o r of M rs. R . P h ilip c h a lk , 
nee M iss D ay d cn e  B ell, a  mi.scel- 
laneous show er w as re c e n tly  g iven  
by M rs. M. H a r tsh o rn e , L au re l 
R oad , D eep  Cove. On a r r iv a l ,  the 
b ride , h e r  m o th e r  a n d  m o th e r  of 
the g ro o m , rec e iv o d  cor.sages in
g ra n d d a u g h te r , I P u b lic  L ib ra r ie s .M rs . H a r ts h o m e ’s 
Colleen S h e p p a rd . C om bined  w ith  i S h ep p ard  an d  M iss Jo y
th e  -shower w a s  a  g e t-a c q u a in te d  j p h illp ch a lk .
p a r ty . T w o g u e s ts ,  M rs. S. H a c k e tt j M r. and  M rs. M . B a te m a n , of 
a n d  M rs. J .  A p p leb y , n ew co m ers  in  i M oosom in, h a v e  r e tu rn e d  to  th e ir  
th e  d is tr ic t, e a c h  re c e iv e d  a  fig- hom e a f te r  v is iting  th e ir  son-in-law  
u r in e  an d  p la te .  G u ests  p re se n t j an d  d a u g h te r , M r. a n d  M rs. A. 
w e re  M e sd a m e s  W. K ynaston , M. F ish e r , Mo.xon T e ira c e . W hile h e re  
D olan, G. F ew , C. D ow ney, M . Wil- th e y  v is ited  fi'iends an d  re la t iv e s  in  
lia m s , J .  A .ppleby, R . P h ilip ch a lk , | C res ton , B.C.
S. H ackett, K. M olle tt, D. Scott, C. i . . .  C ontinued on P a g e  She
.J ACK YOUXG iugPOETS' ~  ’
POPPY CAMPAIGN ALREADY 
IN HIGH AS DATE NEARING
Lt.-Col. G e o rg e  Pauli'n , LegjOn w e lfa re  fo r  the L egion fo r  m a n v
CURIOUS SAVAGE
*  -A- ★  ★
IN SIDNEY BY NEXT WEEK
C oncerned  w ith  th e  In s  a n d  O uts p h ic a l  D r. E m m e tt  a d d s  a n o th e r  
of a  hom e fo r  m e n ta l p a tie n ts  a r e  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  to  a  r o s te r  o f  p rev -
K en S m ith  a n d  C indy T y le r. T he 
p a ir  of p o p u la r  p la y e rs  p o r tra y  a  
p sy c h ia tr is t  a n d  h is  a s s is ta n t  in  
"T h e  C urious S a v a g e ,”  fa ll p ro d u c ­
tion of P e n in su la  P la y e i's  to  be p re ­
se n ted  a t  8:15 p .m . F r id a y  a n d  S a t­
u rd ay , N o v em b e r 12 an d  13, a t  
K insm en  H a ll a t  th e  A irp o rt.
T he In s  a re  th e  lo v ab le  loonies 
who liv e  a t  T h e  C lo iste rs , re fin ed  
r e t r e a t  fo r  th e  w ea lth y  a n d  w acky . 
T he O uts a r e  th e  in c u ra b ly  " s a n e ” 
re la tiv e s  who p u t th e m  th e re .
A s re s id e n t p s y c h ia tr is t  an d  his 
a ide , M r. S m ith  an d  M iss T y le r  a r e  
in the  m id d le  of th e  m u d d le . T h e ir  
d isc o m fo rt p ro v id es  som e of the 
funn iest m o m e n ts  o f tlie w a rm ­
h e a r te d  Jo h n  P a tr ic k  com edy .
K.ASE AND AUTHORITY’
io u s  ro le s  in  " P y g m a lio n ,”  "T h e  
F is h ,”  " M ira n d a ,”  "A s  L ong a s  
T h e y ’r e  H a p p y ” a n d , m o s t re c e n tly , 
" 'The R a p e  o f th e  B e l t .’,’
C indy T y le r  w a s  “ d isc o v e re d ” a t  
th e  f i r s t  P la y e rs  m e e tin g  sh e  a t ­
te n d e d  a  lit tle  m o re  th a n  a  y e a r  
ago . ‘T  h a d n ’t  q u ite  s ig n e d  o n  a s  a  
m e m b e r ,”  sh e  re c a lls ,  “ w hen  I  
found m y se lf  c a s t  a s  P e a r l  B ond, 
th e  t a r t  in  ‘P in k  S tr in g  a n d  S e a l­
in g  W a x ’.” T h is  seco n d  ro le  is in  
c o m p le te  c o n tra s t; she  p la y s  th e  
s y m p a th e tic  b u t s t r ic t  M iss  W illie 
w ho  w a tc h e s  o \ 'e r  h e r  g row n-up  
c h a rg e s  like  th e  n ic e s t o f n an n ies . 
A U D IE N C E  .A PPEA L 
M a rg a re t  Di.xon d ir e c ts  th e  p la y , 
a d m itte d ly  .selectcxJ b e c a u s e  of its  
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S idney  L ocal A .ssociation of the 
G irl G u id es  o f C a n a d a  will hold a 
g e n e ra l m e e tin g  a t  th e  S co u t an d  
G uide H all a t  8 p .m . o n  W ednesday , 
Nov'. 10. I t  i s  hoped  th a t  a ll fo rm e r  
m e m b e rs  a n d  m o th e r s  of new  
G uides an d  B ro w n ies  wdll a tte n d .
T h e  L ocal A sso c ia tio n  a c ts  a s  a n  
a u x ilia ry  to  . th e  lo c a l G u id e  com ­
p a n y  a n d  th e  lo c a l B ro w n ie  p ac k . 
A p a r t f ro m  a  m in im u m  of fund- 
ra is in g , m e m b e rs  a s s i s t  .the G uide 
ca p ta in , M rs . J e a n  K en n ed y , a n d  
th e  B ro w n  Owl, M rs . C o ry l K av an - 
augh , a t  sp e c ia l fim c tio n s  su c h  a s  
th e  B ro w n ie  fly ing-ttp  c e re m o n ie s  
an d  o u tin g s  fo r  th e  G u id es . T hey  
a r e  a lso  c a lle d  upon, fro m ' t im e  to  
tim e  to  a s s is t  w ith  tra n sp o r ta tio n  o r  
e .x tra p ro v is io n s fo r p a r t ie s  an d  
picn ics.
I t  is  n o t n e c e s sa ry  to  b e  a  G uide 
o r  B row nie  rrio th e r to  jo in  th e  L ocal 
A ssocia tion . A nyone w ho is  in te r ­
es ted  in  G u ides o r  B ro w n ies  will be 
m o re  th a n  w nlcom e, sa id  a  sp o k es­
m an;':'
P o p p y  C h a irm a n , re p o r ts  a  v e ry  | y e a r s  and  h a s  been  a  v e ry  c o n - ; 
.succes.sful m e e tin g  be tw een  Legion, cientiou.s w orker. Ho h a s  d o n a ted
.Yfter ten  y e a rs  in  a  v a r ie ty  of l i t  g iv e s  a  c a s t of 11 to  p a r tic ip a te , 
ro les w ith  th e  P la y e rs . K en S m ith  - T ick e ts  m a y  be o b ta in e tl from  a n y  
b rin g s c a se  an d  a u th o ri ty  to  a  p lu m  1 m e m b e r  of P cnin .su la P la y e i's  o r
H is p ipe-sm ok ing , philoso- j f ro m  Corni.sli’s  B ook S to re . S ingle
I ad m iss io n s  a re  $1 a n d  1965-66 se a -
b r e a d ;-'
AND:::PASTRY'
-
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I L ad ies’ A u x ilia ry  an d  A rm y  & N avy 
1 V ete ran s re p re s e n ta t iv e s  fo r  the  
i covering  of th e  a r e a  for th e  Popxjy 
D ay c a m p a ig n  on S a tu rd a y , Nov. 6. 
T his d a te  h a s  b een  p ro c la im e d  a s  
P o p p y  D ay  b y  the  S idney  v illag e  
council on th e  re q u e s t  of tlie  c a m ­
p a ig n  c h a irm a n  an d  a  p ro c la m a tio n  
to th is e ffec t a p p e a r s  in tliis  issue.
■Last S a tu rd a y . O ct. 30, Legion 
a n d  A u x ilia ry  m e m b e rs  w e r e  busy  
co v e rin g  th e  b u s in e ss  sec tio n s of th e  
a r e a  se lling  p o p p y  w Teaths. T h ese  
w Tealhs a r e  m a d e  by  d isa b le d  v e t­
eran.? u n d e r  th e  d ir'ection  o f the  
d e p a r tm e n t o f  v e te ra n  affa ir 's . T he 
sa le  p ro v id es e m p lo y m e n t fo r  m a n y  
v e te ra n s  w ho w ould  o th e rw ise  be u n ­
em p lo y ab le  a n d  th e  p ro ce ed s  fro m  
th e  sa le  o f th e  pop p ies  an d  w ae a th s  
a r e  k ep t in  a  s e p a ra te  fu n d  b y  th e  
Legion a n d  c a n  o n ly  b e  u sed  fo r  
th e  re lie f  of d is tre sse d  v e te ra n s  o r  
d ep en d en ts .
Y our p o p p y  co n trib u tio n s  h e lp  th e  
' C anad ian  L eg io n  fig h t h u m a n  m is ­
ery . Y es, fo r  so m e  th e re  a r e  p en ­
sions, b u t no p ension  c o v e rs  su c h  
e m erg en c ie s  su c h  a s  fam ily  illn ess , 
m e d ica l b ills  or: a  fire . Y o u r poppy  
co n trib u tio n s m b a n s  q u ic k  h e lp  
w h e n . it i s  n e e d e d  m o st. ‘;
G ive g en e ro u s ly , i t  ca n n o t h e a l th e  
bodies b ro k e n  in  se rv ic e  of th e ir  
co u n trj ', w'e c a n  do so  lit tle  fo r  th e se  
rrien av ho d id  . S')., m u c h  fo r  u s.how -- 
evef,: w e  c a n  e x p re s s  d iir g ra ti tu d e  
by  g iv ing  g e n e ro u s ly  to  th e  C an­
ad ian  L egion  (P o p p y ; F u n d . :  ) 
'L a y i n g  ■' 'k  w r e a t h
To th o s e  :bf ;,yqu w h o  w ou ld ; like;
; to :!a y ::a ; W Teath ( a t : to  
'■’‘h v e m b e r  ( ' r l i , t h t o :  .Legion) :);Ehppy;
m m itte e  h a s  s e t up  h e a d q u a r te rs  
to r i'B e acq n  )"Aye::))ahd!))cah; "be)) con-) ( 
:tacted):l^))phoh^4th
m a n y  hou rs v isiting  th e  D .V .A. hos- 
[iltal an d  .shut in ’s an d  see in g  to th e  
w e lfa re  of th e  v e te ra n s . Ho h a s  
been  v e ry  ab ly  a.ssisted by  m e m ­
b e rs  of the  L ad ies’ Au.xiliai'j’. Sid 
M a tto c k  h as  a lso  gone to b a t  m a n y  
tim e s  for v e te ra n s  w ho w e re  f ig h t­
ing  pension  c la im s. H e a n d  h i s ! 
c o m m ittee  a r e  to be c o m p le m e n te d  j 
fo r the  good w o rk  th ey  h a v e  d o n e ) 
o v e r  th e  y e a r s  an d  a r e  still do ing .
I  in ten d  doing  an  a r tic le  on  Sid one 
of th ese  d ay s .
On T u esd a y  even ing  a  good re p re ­
se n ta tio n  fro m  o u r b ra n c h  w'ill be 
a t te n d in g  a  L egion sc h o la rsh ip  pre.s- 
en ta tio n  a t  th e  B r ita n ia  B ra n c h  in  
V ic to ria , m o re  of th is  ne.xt w eek .
On S unday , Nov. 7, the  L eg ion  a r e  
h o ld in g  a  R e m e m b ra n c e  S e rv ice  in  
the  L egion H all on M ills R o a d  to  
w 'hich ev e ry o n e  is in v ited . A ll de- 
inom inations a r e  ta k in g  p a r t  in  the 
•seivice an d  a  fu ll co v e ra g e  a p p e a rs  
in  th is  issu e . ' ;
L egion  W eek  h a s  b een  s e t  by  
P ro c la rn a tib n : b y  ( D om inion  C om ­
m a n d  a s  th e  w eek of N o v em b e r 8-13. 
H ig h lig h t of the w eek  w ill, o i: 
co u rse , h e  th e  N o v en ib e r 11 se rv ic e , 
to  w hich a ll a r e  inv ited .
Pilans ru 'e  Avell u n d e rw a y  ( fo r - th e  
open in g  of th e  ad d itio n  to  t h e  L eg ion  
Club R oom s to w liich all m e m b e rs  
w ill be invited ,) )a  v e ry  good  p ro - 
is b e in g  arrangc<l an d  it  is
hoped that the L ieu ten an t-G overn or • son  t ick e ts  to inc lude n ex t s p r in g 's
p ro d u ctio n  a r e  $1..50. T h e re  a r e  no  
advcince sa le s  of s tu d e n t tic k e ts .
and  M rs. P e a rk e s  w i l l  be p resen t.
.Monday, .Nov. 15, is  o u r g e n e ra l 
m o n th ly  m e e tin g  an d  w e a r e  hop­
ing for a  good tu rnou t.
but: s tu d e n ts  ho ld ing  a c tiv i ty  c a rd s  
will be ad m itte d  fo r  50 ce n ts  a t  
K in.sm en M a ll d o o r on e i th e r  n ig h t.
CUBS AND SGOUTS
1st TSARTLIP GROUP
P a re n ts  w ishing to d o n a te  o r ex c h an g e  Cub and  Scout U n ifo rm s arc- 
ad v ised  th a t the o ld  Cub U n ifo im  (g re e n  sw e a te r  an d  sock.s) a i'e  no 
lo n g e r in u se . N avy  .shorts used  by C ubs an d  Scouts a r e  no  lo n g e r 
u seab le . Cub ca p s , g ree n  .scout sh ir ts  an d  b row n b r im  h a ts  a re  
in 'u s e .  :■
N eck erch ie fs  not b e in g  used  should  b e  tu i'ned  b ac k  to  th e  pack . 
O th er ite m s, a s  above , m a y  b e  se n t to  M i's. K . R o b in so n ,; 9522 
L ochside  D rive  (c o m e r  W eiler), ,S idney , B .C .)
do) hot,;) w ishtito) la(y,:a ( \y^ 
yourself; :)the Legion); wiU -provide:;a , 
leg io n n a ire  to  l a y  i t  fo r  you.
P ro c e e d s  f ro m  la s t  y e a r ’s  earn-; 
paign. a m o u n te d  to $1,93-1. '" w e
)(UNCli DUDLEY'S ) 
TRADING POST -
I f  I  h a v e n ’t  g o t  i t  
I  c a n  g e t  i t .
I f  I  c a n ’t  g e t  i t ,
Y o u  f o r g e t  i t .
9732 First St. - Sidney
C:)(:" .....
B h p n e : ^
BUY - SELL - TRADE
Expeiii S em ce and Repairs
■ '■ '■"((('M akes'-"
Trctined Mechanics ■— Electronic Equipment 
Original Equipment Ignition Parts 
Exide Batteries — Firestone Tires
B.C.A.A. Service
24-Hour (^ w ih g S e  
i E v e s .  — Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth 
856-1922
h a v e  p a ld  o u t -in w 'c lfare th is  y ea i’ 
$‘2,023;57. ■
I Sid iM a tlo ck ’h a s  b ee n  in  c h a rg e  of
■
: ) ; l ;:':''(();:
'yyyyyy:
)),) ),v';; :
i'' 'V ■'■); ' I
' I
■).)''l'-....',() - J '  .■(';■■ /■ y-f: I '
'i vVwL-.';'; .I-'.'






u  i. V. ' ) ’ 1 . ' .
i 'i
I '  " '
■ii),f ::')'::i'"(''y •A'((7-Hoat (Switches 
liif'cUtility-.'Dra'wers ■
^  Recessed Coolc-Top
Fully Automatic
. , ' yjiy.i'i.V'y
0 0
W ith Tracie«in
737'"YateS'Streei(in':Victoria^'T :'),(,'̂  .''':','Uy,2^5;Lll
■to.':'';' ■■'"'■ VAx.t
FR EE M L iy E R 'Y  t o  Sidney, 
S a a n ic h  an d : M a in  G u lf  I s la n d s
e l  y i a ’iuMiiii
THEATRE)),:;;))
SIDNEY - 656-3033
THUUSDAY - FU ID A Y , 7.J5 P .M .
P.ivi. an d
MIM - SEMi iYQimS
S A T lJ ilD A Y ,)6 :50  
":) 9 :00 )P .M .,
T IIU R S. . F R I .  . SAT.
;',■,))N O V E M B E R 'I , '" 5 , 'f i)  , '■,)
. ŷ 'THE iMTmAtE '




J A M A . I G A " : ' - ' ) ' ; : ' ' ' ) ' ' ' ' : ' - ; ' ' - ^
b e r m :u d a
In  eo-op<‘ra lio n  w i lh  A IR  CANADA, P . & O.
; ( ) ■")ORIKNT .L IN E S ,:)and ;U .T .IJ :,lIO liD A Y ;T O U K S .''.:,;)(::': '''(,''■' 
TOURS IN C LU D E; , T ran .sfcrs on a r r iv a l  an d  d e p a r tu re , som e ( 
sighl.sceing (our.s, ho te ls , brenkfa.st a n d  d in n e r  a t  h o te ls , p o rt 
ta x es , all m e a ls  a b o a rd  p la n e  aivcl sh ip , an d  a ll th e  o.xdting , 
fun-filled a c tiv itie s  a t  se a .
NASSAU 
22 to 28 
days
W(i!i DifimeYmmtnli • ' "pru t
THETHWEE LIVES OP






LV. VAN. BY A IR , R T . BY  S H IP . D ec, 3, ’63; 
F eb . n .  Aug. 12, S ep t. 9, ’66. R e tu rn  by sh ip  v ia  
C rislobal, P a n a m a  C anal, B alboa , A capulco, 
Lo.s Angele.s, S an  F ranci.sco , b ac k  to V ancouver. 
S h arin g  bu,sis. C an. funds, r a te s  fro m  . .  jsnotS 
I.V, VAN. BY S H IP , R T . BY A IR , , \p r ,  19, O ct. 2, 
'66. S am e iv 'r is  of ca ll as  above: S h arin g  b.a.xLs 
C an. funds, rate,s from     ......  ^570
LV. VAN. MY S m P .  flT . BY A IR ; F e b r a C r '66. 
S a m e , p o rts  of ca ll a s  aliove, o x d iu iln g  NiLs,sau. 
ShfUing ba.xi.s. G in , lu n d s, fio m   ............    $7.11)
a i r ;  I I I !  RY)S111P." A 
Vim P o rt I 'w e ig la d e s ,  C rislobal, P a n a m a  Can;vl.)( 
B alboa, A eapuU ».: U:)s Ani-Teles, .San F rancl.sco  
b ack  lo V niieouvor. .Sltaring ha.si,s. C an , furid.s ' 
)))):('■ ■'’■' ■":-''''''''-,'(-:-:).':''()':::,.).):):))::));;')))""$H(W)':'
F o r ( ’(im plole DelallM, A sk F o r  C o lo r  U n x  lim v . 
A eeom m oiliilloii LUnllod. S u g g ert, llook  Nowt
;■
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AT :EXPERIM:E]s!TA].. FARM
GOAT GLUB MEMBERS ENJOY ACHIEVEMENT 
NIGHT WHEN VARIOUS AWARDS PRESENTED
M e m b ers  of the  S aan ich  4-H G o at 
Club enjoyed, A ch iev em en t N dght 
a t  th e  S aan ich to n  E x p e r im e n ta l  
F a r m  P a v ilio n  on O ctober 23.
A m ong th e  g u es ts  w ere  G . L an - 
don, h e a d  o f th e  E x te n sio n  B ra n c h , 
B.C. d e p a r tm e n t of a g r ic u ltu re , an d  
M rs. 'L andon ; K en Ja m e so n , D is ­
tr ic t  A g ricu ltu ris t; W m . M cC ubbin  
an d  P e te r  Iv a tts ,  re p re s e n tin g  th e  
V ic to ria  K iw an ian s—tlie c lu b ’s  spon ­
sor; an d  th e  fa m ilie s  of th e  m e m ­
bers.
T he ev e n in g  begm i w ith  tu rk e y  
d in n e r se rv e d  in in fo rm a l bu ffe t 
sty le  b y  th e  m o th e rs .
K a th ry n  L ogan , th e  d u b  p re s id e n t, 
w as ch ahm ran . Bill B a iley , v ice- 
))resident, sa id  th e  4-H g ra c e .  K eith  
G ibbons le d  tlie m e m b e rs  in  r e ­
c iting  th e  4-IL p ledge.
C aro l G u rr ,  s e c re ta ry , r e p o r te d  on 
the a c tiv itie s  a n d  ac iiiev e m o n ts  of 
the  c lub  d u r in g  Uie y e a r .  T hen  th e  
c h a irm a n  ca lled  upon four of th e  
m e m b e rs  to  m o v e a  v o te  o f  th a n k s  
to a d u lts  w ho h e lp ed  m a k e  th is  l l t i i  
y e a r  o f 4-H goat c lub  w o rk  in  S a a n ­
ich so .succo.ssful.
THANKS TO 1‘AKEN'l'S
O ith y -M ay  .Anderson tlian k ed  the 
p a re n ts  a n d  .1. W. L ogan  re p lie d . 
C a th y -Jo an n e  A nderson  th a n k ed  tlie 
d u b  sixm sor—the  V ic to ria  Iviw an- 
ians. \Vm. M cCubbin, the c h a irm a n  
of th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l c o m m itte e  of the 
V icto ria  K iw an ians, re p lie d  a n d  th en  
p re se n te d  the pee-w ec m e m b e rs  
w ilh  sp ec ia l p rizes from  th e  K iw an ­
ians.
Bob B a iley  and R ose S m a r t  :thank- 
ed the c lu b  le ad e r, M rs. C. M aule , 
and  the  a s s is ta n t  le a d e rs , M rs . T. 
G u it , M rs. E . S m a rt, M rs . J .  W. 
L ogan an d  M r. R . B e ck e tt. P e te r  
Iv a tts , fro m  the  V ic to ria  K iw m i- 
ian s .in troduced a  h u m o ro u s  ite m  
into the  p ro g ra m , w hen  h e  led  the 
ju n io r  c lub  m e m b e rs  in  a s e r ie s  of 
stun ts.
'R ibbons, p rize  cheques , b ad g e s , 
c e r tif ic a te s  and  tro p h ie s  w on b y  th e  
21 c lu b  m e m b e rs  w ere  th e n  p re -  
■".■'sented.' "
M a rg a re t  L ord , one o f th e  ju n io r 
le a d e rs , co m m en ted  on  th e  sp ec ia l 
a c h ie v e m e n ts  a  n  d  co n trib u tio n s 
m a d e  b y  e a c h  m e m b e r  a n d  a w a rd ­
ed th e ir  ac h ie v e m e n t rib b o n s. 
P U R P L E  HONOR 
F o r  th e  second  y e a r  K a th ry n  Lo­
g a n  h a d  th e  honor of w inn ing  a  
lju rp le  h o n o r  ribbon , a  sp e c ia l d is ­
tinc tion  a w a rd e d  by  th e  d e p a r tm e n t 
of 'ag ricu ltu i’e  to  th e  v e i’y  few  4-H 
m e m b e rs  w ho a t ta in  a  s ta n d a rd  of 
95 p e r  c e n t on th e ir  y e a r ’s  a c h ie v e ­
m e n ts . R o se  S m a r t  a lso  re c e iv e d  
th is  a w a rd .
O th e r  c lu b  m e m b e rs  w ho re c e iv e d  
a c h ie v e m e n t r ib b o n s  w ere ; D en ise 
B a iley , C h a rlie  G u rr , J e a n  M oney, 
R o s e ' S m a r t,  C alhy-'M ay A nderson , j 
C a th ic -Jo an n e  A nderson , B ill B a iley , \ 
Bob B a ile y , K eith  Giblx-'iis, C aro l 
G u rr , -Nancy A nderson , D o u g las  
B a iley , P a u l G u rr, R o sa ly n  L ogan , 
T e rry  B e ck e tt, G all Andeirson, R en­
n ie A n d erso n , J im  B a ile y  an d  B ru c e  
H am ilto n .
K en Ja m e so n , d is tr ic t  a g r ic u ltu r ­
ist in c h a rg e  of 4-H w ork on the 
sou th  Is lan d , g av e  4-H b ad g e s  to 
ju n io r  m e m b e rs , an d  junioi- 'le a d e r­
sh ip  c e r lif ic a le s  an d  .seals to four 
sen io r g ir ls . R ose .Sm.'U't, J e a n  
M oney, M a rg a re t L o rd  an d  D enise 
Bai'Iey.
To R o se  S m a rt, w ho h a s  ju s t com -
C E N T R A L  S A A N t C H
SAANICHTON
A ch ievem en t cups, for h ig h e s t 
m a rk s  in  y e a r ’s a c h ie v e m e n t in 
judg ing , show m ansh ip , c lub  w ork , 
re c o rd s  and goat; h u sb a n d ry , V ic­
to r ia  K iw an is ju n io r  a c h ie v e m e n t, 
T e r ry  B eck e tt; S co tt & P e d e n  in te r ­
m e d ia te  ac h ie v em e n t, K a th ry n  Lo­
g an ; M ooncrest sen io r acM ev em en t, 
M a rg a re t L o rd  an d  J e a n  M oney; 
V ic to ria  K iw an is f ir s t  y e a r  m e m ­
b er, K eith  G ibbens.
F in a lly , D en ise  B a ile y  m a d e  a  
sp ec ia l p re se n ta tio n  on  b e h a lf  o f th e  
c lub  to J e a n  M oney, a  sen io r m e m ­
b e r , who w as chosen  by  the  d e p a r t­
m e n t of a g r ic u ltu re  to  b e  a m o n g  
th e  14 d e leg a te s  who will r e p re s e n t  
B.C. a t  N ational 4-H Y outh  W eek at 
the  Toronto R o y a l W in te r F a i r  th is  
N ovem ber.
T he even ing  ended  w ith a.
W inners  a t  the South S aan ich  Wo­
m e n ’s  In s titu te  “ 500” c a rd  p a r ty  
last: W ednesday  even ing  w ere  M rs. 
P . H am ilto n , M rs. W. W ills, L. 
B a rr ,  an d  M, M eik le john . T h e re  
w ere  eigh t ta b le s  in p la y  find hos- 
te.s-.ses M rs. A. H a te r  an d  M rs. II. 
F. Y oung se rv e d  re fre sh m e n ts .
B ack To f o r in e r  B y ties
k k k k k k
Wawock Named To Old Post
G eorge C. W a rn o c k , o f  B r e n t­
wood B a y , h a s  been  n u m e d  e x e cu ­
tiv e  d ii 'o c to r  o f th e  J o h n  H o w a rd  
I S o c ie ty  on V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d .  H is  
H. W ay, R ussell, M ;m ., h a s  been  a ])po in tm en t. w ill be e f f e c tiv e  N o­
v e m b e r 15.
sing
song find som e sk its  led b y  Ro.se 
S m a r t and M rs. G u rr .
v is itin g  h is  s is te r  an d  bro ther-in - 
liiw, M r. an d  M rs. J .  S a in t, D ean  
P a r k  R oad , d u rin g  the p a s t w eek .
M r. an d  M rs. H. B ick fo rd , W al­
la c e  D rive , re tu rn e d  hom e on S a t­
u rd a y  a f te r  a  w eek spen t in V an- 
I e o u \ 'e r  find Sciittlc.
M rs. C. E sse ry , B u tle r  R oad , is 
hom e .again a f te r  spend ing  a  few  
d.ays in th e  Roy;il Ju b ile e  H ospital 
la s t w eek.
M r. W a rn o c k  a s su m e s  th e  d u t­
ie s  f ro m  a n o th e r  lo ca l re s id e n t. 
M u r r a y  B. G aw , o f E a s t  S a a n ic h  
R o ad , w a s  l a s t  w eek  n a m e d  re g io n ­
a l  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f th e  N a tio n a l 
P a ro le  B o a rd .
'I'he new  a p p o in tm e n t  r e p re s e n ts  
a  hom e f ro m  hom e. M r. W a rn o ck  
1 se rv e d  in  th e  s a m e  c a p a c ity  f ro m
1954 u n t i l  1958. H e  h an d e d  o v er 
th e  r e in s  to  M r. G aw  a n d  is  n o w  
r e s u m in g  th e m  f ro m  M r. G aw . U n ­
t i l  19(53 M r. W a rn o c k  w a s  d ir e c ­
t o r  o f  th e  N ew  H a v e n  B o rs ta l in  
B u r n a b y .  L a te r ly  h e  h a s  b een  
a d u l t  p ro b a t io n  o f f ic e r  in  V ic to r ia .
M r. W a rn o c k  b r in g s  a  v a r ie ty  of 
e x p e r ie n c e  to  h is  n ew  o ffice . H e
JU N E SIMMONS 
ELECTED BY 
HOME ARTS CLUB
A nnual banquet, of th e  S aan ich  
4-H H om e A rts  Club w a s  h e ld  on 
T h u rsd ay , O ct. 21, in  S t. P a u l’s 
U n ited  C h u rch  'Hall.
N ew  o ff ic e rs  e lec ted  fo r  1966 
w ere : P re s id e n t, J u n e  S im m o n s;
v ic e -p re s id e n t, P a u lin e  M a i’shall; 
s e c re ta ry . H e a th e r  L o rd ; c“o rres- 
pondence s e c re ta ry ,  D o ro th y  K en­
nedy ; tr e a s u r e r ,  S y lv ia  Fo.x; c lub  
re p o rte r , B e tty  Ann S av ille ; re ­
fre sh m e n t co n v en er, C o lleen  K elly; 
co m m ittee , M a rle n e  Jo h n so n , B etty  
Je ffre y ; j u  n 'i o r  irep resen ta tiv e , 
K ai'en  M a rsh a ll; co n v a le scen ce  con­
v en e r, C o rrin e  J a c k ; te lep h o n e  con­
v e n e r , S e le n a  K elly ; c o m m ittee , 
J a n e t  A ndei'son, C a ro l D unlop,
(X)ST^U M KS AX 1) POP AND G AMES
HALLOWE’EN AT SAANIC HTON IS BUSY AS
PARTY
w a s  a t  on e  t im e  p r in c ip a l  o f F a i r -  
b r id g c  F a r m  schoo l n e a r  D u n c a n  
a n d  f ro m  1948 u n t i l  1954 h e  w a s  
a  so c ia l w o rk e r  w i th  th e  p r o v in ­
c ia l d e p a r tm e n t  o f  social w e lfa re .
Jo a n n e  C ridd le , N a n c y  W ien tjes, 
D iudenc J a c k ,  Jo a n  L o i\i; ju n io r 
le a d e rs , Ju n e  S im m ons, H e a th e r  
L ord , B e tty  .Ann S aville  a n d  S elena 
K elly.
p le ted  h e r  fifth y e a r  a s  a ju n io r  m um ty  Club on S a tu rd a y
le a d e r, h e  m ad e  a  spec ia l a w a rd . 
M r. J a m e s o n  also  p re se n te d  a  ten- 
y e a r  le a d e rsh ip  c e r t if ic a te  to M rs. 
C. M a u le  and  a f iv e -y ea r  Ic iidersh ip  
c e r t if ic a te  to  M rs. E . S m a rt.
M r. L andon  of th e  p ro v in c ia l d e ­
p a r tm e n t  of a g r ic u ltu re , w a s  the  
fina l sp e a k e r, h e  p re se n te d  to  the 
m e m b e rs  th e  cups a n d  tro p h ie s  they  
h ad  w on.
T h ese  'included, ju d g in g , Scott: & 
P e d e n  ju n io r  ju d g in g , T e r ry  B eck -
An e s tim a ted  300 ch ild ren  a n d !  h e r  and Le.siio B a rr .  Be.st com ic 
a d u lts  g a th e re d  for the 19th  c u n - j l ,  K ari'n  .lehnstone; 2, M oira  C h is-j 
secu tlve  H allow e’en p a r ty , ui H e r !  ho lm ; 3, A ndrew  R o b ertso n ; spec ia l j 
tlie au sp ices  of tlie S aan ich to n  Com- m en tio n , Bobby M unro , B ird e n a
e\-ening B ow ditch . D iana W yncn. K athy  L ar- 
.il th e  y \g ricu llu ra l H all. C row ds sen , Di’bb ie CJapton, S tephen  H it- 
and  noi.ses c le a rly  in d ic a ted  tha t | chen . L au rccn  P a lte rso n  and  D ennis 
it w as a how ling .success. j L a rza rz .
W ell ov er 100 y o u n g s te rs  in v a r - ; M ost o rig in a l; 1, W ayne. B enny, 
icd co.slum es p a ra d e d  in the  g ra n d  j  P h ilip  am i Kemsy C u th b ert; 2, Ju n e , 
m a rc h  to tlie a c c o m p a n im e n t of | M ario n  an d  Dtivid V an t R'.et; .1. 
P e rc v  L azarz  on the  p iano  a c c o r d - i  D ennis, A lice, H iirold. P e te r  .and 
■ i L ouise R asm u.sscn ; .special m en tion ,
A la rg e  b o n fire  an d  'firew orks [G ordon  I*ox, Ian  S te w a it, Stindi..i
d rew  the ch ild ren  an d  m a n y  ad u lts  
out-of-doors follow ing th e  p .arade. 
Two exh ib ition  b a s k e tb a ll  g a m e s
e tt; H udson  B ay in te rm e d ia te  judg- p layed . ^ _
ing , C a th y -M av  A nderson ; V ic to ria  H o t dogs, cook ies an d  pop foi e 
K h ;a n is  senim- ju d g in g , D en ise  c h i ld m i a n d  co lfee  ^Hor  ̂ a ^ i l t s  
B a ile v ; show m ansh ip , M aule ju n io r  hi ought <i full e \e m n ^  a . . 
sh o w m an sh ip . B ill; B a iley ; M a y  L i Follow ing ai-e tlie w in n e rs : best
■ V"' '
r .  ■
PAIMT YOUR OW^
W ith All F a c ilitie s  P i-ovided
® l f l ’ONLY I w
P a in t ,  F ille r  an d  P a p e r  yWso 
' ;:')'AvailabIe.
7110 West Soanich Road 
Brentwood Boy
P H O N E ' ' 6 5 2 - 2 3 2 4 : “ ;?
R ose se n io r  sh o w m an sh ip  t r a y ,  D en­
ise B a ile y  a n d  J e a n  M oney ; sp e c ia l 
a w a rd s ,  J e a n  H a rv e y  Idd g o a t cup, 
R.osaiyn L dgan; E lliso n  M illing  an d  
E le v a to r  g o a t h u sb a n d ry  trophy , 
C aro l G un- a n d  K a th ry n  L ogan ; B .C. 
G o a t B re e d e r s ’ tro p h y  fo r b e s t 4-H 
p u re b re d  doe. R o se  S m a rt.
d re sse d —1, J e a n e t te  a n d  H ugh 
R u thvcn ; 2, L a u re l and  P a t  P i’os- 
s e r ;  3, K aro n  M ichell; sp e c ia l m e n ­
tion, ? Jo d in e  a n d  L ynne ■ F a ic k , 
Ja c q u e lin e  S m ith , M .u’y A m  Web-
an d  J a n e  R o b e rtso n , S hcena F ra s e r  
an d  D a lla s  an d  S tacey  .Akers.
H allow e’en c h a ra c te r s :  1, K athy  
a n d  R o b e rt F lood; 2, D ebb ie  
L az a rz ; 3, D onna Johnson ; specia l 
m en tion : L au rie  F ido , B r ia n  Mc-
C artliy . P e te r  H arriso n  an d  Jo h n  
' L yon .' Y oungest girt: in costum e: 
P a m e la  C om bs; youngest boy, T e r ­
e n c e  H itch en .
Ju d g e s  fo r  H allow e’en co s tu m es  
w ere  'M r. .and M rs. N b n n a n  Will- 
lia m s  a n d  R . B outillibr. ; -
Shrub Safe
L A K G E  S E L E C T I O N
g o o d  ( iU A L ir v
K E A S O N A B L E
W A I X I ' L O W E R S ,
1'O R G ET-M E-N O I-S. E 'fC .
SAANICH ^URSgRY
19;{8 C iillra  A ve.. S iiaiuehton 
P h o n e  G.Ti-HTH
Read The Review!
WANTED
to contract crops under long term 
contracts.
''REPLY'TO?
BOX F, THE REVIEW, by Hovember 15,1965
. . V. .i44-2'








®  I SIDNEY S U P E R  FOODS
fy
-
Former James Island Resident Mrs.
R . B  C a r p e n t e r  D i e s  a t  ?
W ell-known fo rm e r  re s id e n t of sided  a t  S elk irk , M an ., and  B eloeil, 
J a m e s ' Is la n d , M rs . " M a rg a re t  F . Q uebec, b c fo rp  Com ing to j;a m e s  
■ Is lan d . ) ;" ':? . ,? ? ? ;_ .V r / '' 'y " " ? 'v :y ," ; ' '
She w as  a  ih e m b e r  of the  P .E .O . 
S is te rh o o d ' ruid w as ac tiv e  a t  : the 
C a lg a ry  A llied  A rts  C en tre .)
She is su rv iv e d  by  h e r  h u sb a n d  
at. the re s id e n ce , 3827 I'Jtii S t. S .W ., 
C a fg a ry ; ,  tw o ; d a u g h te rs , ( M rs. " K. 
.AI. ( J a n e t)  F lem in g , W indsor, O nt., 
an d  J M jss i'S iisahi? C a i-pen te r, ; V  
couver,); ?;B.G.;??..two: l-:'(!Sons,?y Ilob  
'H untsv ille , O nt., a n d  D om dd, V ic­
to r ia ; ? o n e ?  g ra n d d a u g h te r ;  tw o  s is ­
te r s  an d  one b ro th e r .
) Crematidnvv follow ed (Tuneral :: ser- 
a t  ¥ C a lg a ry  ? 'la s t:l ;Satuiday^
ag e d  57, p assed  a w a y  a t  
G en e ra l H o sp ita l in  Calgax-y o n  Oc­
to b e r  27 a f te r  a  b r ie f  illn e ss .
: T he la te  M rs. C a rp e n te r  w as 
widel.y : know n in th is  : a r e a  a s  she 
re s id e d  oh J a m e s  I s la n d  f r o m ) 1954 
to  ?i961 d u r in g )  \vhich  tim e  h e r  h u s­
b a n d , R o b e r t B u r to n ¥? C a rp e n te r, 
se rv e d  ? a s ; m a n a g e r  : o f  th e  y  Ja rn e s)  
Lsland C-I-L p la n t.
S he w as b o rn  a t  S p rin g h ill, N ova 
ja n d ? m o v e d  ? td  V an co u v er? in ; 
and  w a s  a g ra d u a te  o f th e
9674 FIFTH ST. lU M B E K  656-1125
•■GOLD jNuaG-ET-x::;:;'Y ̂
]j()6se fill iiisulati()ii. cu. ft. bag 99
' P l t i Y W O G D l S P E C I A L - - : ; ^
4x8x11/16 Saruled Dee (li*ade.
Only
STEEL FLEX  DOOES--Only - - -$9.50
)3912
U niver.sity  of B .C . in  p u b lic  h ea lth  . , , „
n u rs in g , ) 'Mrs": C a rp e n te r  ? la te r  m o rn in g  \y h e n ; R e y . ) Jphn^ y D, : :
m oved  to N obel, O nt., an d  a lso  re - i K enzie o ffic ia ted .
■"•'a:.)':
))?■ :?¥:.„
y a r ie t y ; ' '¥
OPEN 8:00 A.M. TILL 5:30 P.M.
M
FROM OU.E W ELL STOCKED STORE
We'xo oxpotts in Photography and w ill be happy to 
advise you on your photographic problems.




2 ' p .im L 6 p.m.
PHONE GH 9-1614 
Complete ProBcriptlon Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
West Saanich Road
PAii? JOB
F i r o m S S S
B R E N T  W O O D  
A U T O -B O D IE S
711(1 WcNt S am ilch  Roiid, (IM-’ilHt
; ; ) ; ; ? ¥ ': , ,y ) ^ ;A
V a r ie ty  o f  p rod u cts w ill Ixi o f- n e x t  w eek (when th e  T rea su re  V an
fered  a t  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  V ic to r ia  i is  on d isp lay .
  W orld U n iv e r s ity )  S erv ice s  o f
G anada la concerned w ith  th e  prc^ 
v ision  o f  ed u cation a l fa c il it ie s  in 
u nd erdeveloped  cou n tr ies . T h e V ic ­
to r ia  liranch  w ill sponsor th e  d is­
p la y  o f  h a n d ic r a fts  from  a lm ost  
every  cou n try  in  th e  w orld . ?
D ivorced  from  p o litics  and sec­
ta r ia n  id en tific a tio n , th e serv ice  
lias rep rc.sen tatives in  la n d s w here  
travel and com m unicaf.ion are nor­
m a lly  restrictzjd.
'Phe dem onHtration a t  V ictor ia  
U n iv e r s ity  w ill be on N ovem ber 8 
to  10 a t  th e  S tu d e n ts  U n ion  B u ild ­
in g  on th e Gordon Ilcn d  Cam pus. 
H a n d icra fts  w ill bo di.splayed fo r  
sa le  from  12 noon t.o 5 p.m . and  
from  7-9 p.m . each day. A lm ost  
every  countr.y o f  th e w orld  w ill be
)))):¥:' ?) ■ V .:': .
Tke lionest), ydgorous? leaderslii]) of T. G. :;;L)biig] â s, 
Tesp(3ctd(l by dill parties.̂ ^^
F B E B  e d u G a tio n  a t  a l l  1 e v (d s  in c b id b ig
:■;?? ■■■?¥- • . ■ ■' .?■-) ' ) ??■„ >"))):¥ :■■:;■¥:-)
):)'¥):?•)?)?;:??::)???: •■)“?Y.)?¥?;?
J 1 1A capable, fine man whoJa,interested in the pco: d ? b ? ? d ■)¥?"?))?
F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n ?  a n d  T r c s n s p b r t a t i o n - - - -


















I I O W 2 :?’ ?.?.).:???  ̂
FA L SE  TEETIH : ,.¥., 
F8T BEAUTIFULB«Y
pollnod mill mailo 
nnua n» ndoatlst'o
"’"CuS'lON GRIP* 
Unlquo dontal clli- com:/. : yy;
"■''if'"'''''*    —
Worn and rouoh nrnns on dnntnl 
plhtoo cnuso loooonouB and Itfl* 
tntlon. i
CUSHION (SHIP conU rmiali 
opolo with n clear, pllnblo 
lo llnor (odorlusiii and 
(elose).
CUSHION GRIP mntchrt* mouth 
contours oxrictly, reiitoro* plate's 
natural lioldlnci power, stops Irrl- 
Intlon,
reproKontcd am on g  th e  d isp lays,
Indian Education 
Conf eere'nce')■
(.lonfcrence on Im iian  (Hlueaiion 
to 1)0 held: a t N a n a im o  on N ovem ­
ber 15 w ill be attend ed  b y  tw o  
rdpi’e sen ta tlv e s  f  r 0 m ? S aanich  
Kciiool d istrict; M eetin g  w ill be ttl-- 
tciirled by .K. A . M clm llai), schools  
Kupoi'inieiVdcnt, and I'l. ,J. Dorrair, 
p rin cip a l o f  M ount N ew ton  ju n ior  
secon dary  school. ;
It Was 5n The Review!
Ona itlmpio nppilcnlion lft»ti» (or 
w m Ks, ovcm wait niohtly ctiuvn- 
Inol No mWno. rio mmieurlno. 
AnS your dmooitkt lor CUJ5HI0N 
GPIP.;: ,:>■ : ■ •'.(id. t.ii,:










t o a v e s  B r e n t w o o d  e v e r y  h o u r ,  
f r o m  7 , a 0  a . m .  t o  < 1 . 3 0  p . m .  
L e n v c a  M i l l  B a y  e v e r y  h o u r ,  
f r o m  B . t H l  a  m .  t o  7 . 0 0  p . m .  
S u n d a y s  a n d  H o H d n y i t - ' F x i r n  
■ ' ¥ " t r l P « . " ' ' ( “ “  '■"■)'■•■■ ' . - . ) ) ■ ¥ ¥ ) ' ■ ? ■ . " ' ' )  
I j a a v M  B r e n t w o o d  a t  7 . 3 0  p . m .  
" 'a n d  ft.vr''p..m. '■■ ■
L an v e s  M ill B a y  a t 0-00 p .m . and 
P.ftO p.m .
? ■' Goaat Ferries: Ltd. •
l*ho«e!,. .. .
M utH ftU H ill
'V an cftu v e r .?¥¥,/:. , VkUwlii
N o w  if! t h e  t lm o  1,0 s l o c k  u p  o n  t i l l  t h o s e  l i t t l e  c s s c n t l n l  H e m s  y o u M l
lined for the busy winter m o n t h s  i d i c a d .  D u r i n g  E a t o n ’s  b i g  8 8 c  p a i f
y o u ' l l  f i n d  s u n d r y  H e r n s  in  S t a l i o n o r y ,  T o i l e t r i e s  a n d  N o t i o n s  a l l  p r i c e d
at a low, lovv clgihy-eight cents. From \wapplng papey :to i W  blades
y o i i ’ll  f in d  t h e m  a l l  a t  E a t o n ’s ,  C h o c k  t h d  E a t o n  a d  in  y o h r  V i c t o r i a  
I ia p e i '  f o r  f u r lh e r '  d e t a i l s  a n d  s h o p  ( E a t o n ’s  T h u r s d a y ;  F r id a y ^  ? w ^  
S a l u r d f t y ,
■""I:
'i'"' )?■?■)
Phomi (Orderfj AccoptoiVfor Flvo oY Mow Itoms
■?'■ ?:• Dial 382-7141— Aflk'fo* ■ the ■■Order?LIlriei ?::?""
■";: ■ "■■.:'■“)• ■¥ ¥)■) ?■,'■)■'?.■■?'¥ ''■■¥■))■■■,.(;■ :(■:¥.■’■.'■■,■' ■?):.•“':.)?))■, )
■■.?"')■:..¥",■ , ... "■ ..yy: ' :':...,.:.'.',¥
'V ■ :'¥" . ',;(¥."■ ' '■■ ,( .r,
#, :.)V
■);■¥■¥ Ii> '
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e<Hf t,tev/t
Picturesque Landmark At Saanichton
P u b lish ed  a t  S idney , V ancouver I s la n d , B .C .
E v e ry  W ednesday 
B y P eninsx ila  P rin tin g  Co. L td .
J .  S. R IV E R S , P re s id e n t  a n d  M anaging  D ire c to r  
F .  G. R IC H A R D S, E d ito r  
9825 T h ird  S treet
M em ber of B .C . D ivision, C a n ad ian  W eekly N e w sp a p e rs ’ A sso c ia tio n  
M e m b er of C a n ad ian  W eekly  N ew sp a p e rs’ A ssoc ia tion  
M e m b er of A u d it B u re a u  of C irc u la tio n s  
M e m b e r  C la ss  “ A ” N ew spapers 
T elep h o n e  K6-1151 
S U B S C R IP flO N  R A l’E S : S3.00 p e r  y e a r  b y  m a il in  C a n a d a  a n d  the  
B r itish  E m p ire ;  S3.50 p e r  y e a r  to fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s  
A uthorized a s  Second C lass  M ail, P o s t O ffice D e p a r tm e n t, O tta w a  \ 
a n d  fo r  p o s ta g e  paid  in  c a sh  i
D isp lay  a d v e r tis in g  r a te s  on ap p lica tio n  1
 :------^  ^ ^ -------    j
W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  3 ,  1 9 6 5  j
: ' .11  j
Approaching The End
Hy s t e r i a  a n d  e m o t i o n a l  v i o l e n c e  h a v e  a l m o s t  r e a c h e d  | t h e i r  c r e s c e n d o  a c r o s s  C a n a d a  a s  e l e c t i o n  d a y  h o y e s j  
i n  s i g h t .  M o n d a y  i s  a n  e l e c t i o n  d a y  l i k e  a n y  o t h e r ;  s o  l i k e ;  
t h e  l a s t  f e d e r a l  e l e c t i o n  d a y ,  i n d e e d ,  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  d i s - i  
t i n g u i s h a b l e  b y  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  c h r o n o l o g y .  Y e t ,  i t  i s  a n ;  
e l e c t i o n  d a y  l i k e  n o  o t h e i ' .  j
F o r  t h e  p a s t  d e c a d e  e l e c t i o n  t r a d i t i o n  h a s  b e e n  s h a r p - 1  
l y  w a r p e d .  A r e a s  i n  w h i c h  t h e  p o p u l a r  v o i c e  h a s  l o n g  j 
b e e n  c o n s i s t e n t  h a v e  c h a n g e d  t h e i r  n o t e s .  F r e n c h - s p e a k - S  
i n g  c o m m u n i t i e s  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  p a r t i c u l a r  f a v o r i t e s  o f  j 
f o r e c a s t e r s  h a v e  s w i t c h e d  t h e i r  a l l e g i a n c e  a n d  n e w  p h i l o s o -  ■ 
p h i e s  h a v e  b e e n  h e a r d  i n  G a l l i c  a c c e n t s .
W h i l e  t h e  p o p u l a r  c o n c l u s i o n  a c r o s s  t h e  D o m i n i o n  i s
LARGER AUDIENCE 
*  *  *  *  ★  
AS FIKST ELECTIONS APPROACH
W ith th e  f ire t e lec tio n s  d i'aw ing  
clo.?er, a  la rg e r  crow d o f in te re s te d  
v is i to rs  w as  a t t r a c te d  to  T u esd a y  
e v e n in g ’s r e g u la r  m e e tin g  of N o rth  
S a a n ic h  m u n ic ip a lity  in  H o ly  T r in ­
ity  p a r ish  h a ll. R e ev e  A. B . N ash  
w a s  in  th e  c h a ir  a n d  a ll m e m b e rs  
o f th e  counc il p re se n t.
M uiiicipal C lerk  B . C. B rac ew e ll 
w as  n a m e d  re tu rn in g  o ffic e r . N om ­
in a tio n s  w ill b e  re c e iv e d  in  th e  
m u n ic ip a l hall. T im 'd S t., S idney , on  
M onday , N ov. 29 a n d  th e  v o tin g  will 
j ta k e  p la c e  in  the p a r is h  h a ll  on 
I S a tu rd a y , D ec. 11 fo r  a  re e v e  and  
j fou r counc illo rs.
I -At th e  s a m e  tim e it w a s  a g re e d  
I to  pre.sent a  re fe re n d u m  to th e  
I e le c to ra te  on a id  fo r  h o sp ita ls , one 
j fo r  p a rk s  a n d  an o th e r  fo r li’o ra ry  
j a s s is ta n c e . An elec tion  fo r  a  school 
1 tru s te e  will ta k e  p la ce  a lso . P len ty  
io i b a llo t p a p e rs  is th u s  a s s u re d .
’ C ouncillo r C has. E r i c ’̂ son  sug-
ta g e o u s  to  re s id e n ts  of N o rth  S a a n ­
ich . L e t te r  fro m  M rs . E v a  H in ton  
on tlie su b je c t o f lib raa 'ies w a s  r e ­
ce iv ed  a n d  filed . >
.Autliorization w a s  g iv e n  fo r  th e  
bon 'o w in g  of a  second  $5,000 f ro m  
th e  B a n k  of M onti-eal for ro u tin e  ex- 
p en d iitu re s . I t  w a s  p ro p o sed  by  
M r. C u m m in g  th a t  a  su ita b le  d o n a- 
tiion b e  m a d e  to  H oly  T rin ity  
C hurch  fo r  u se  of th e  p a r is h  h a ll 
an d  h is m otion  w as a d o p ted  u n a n ­
im ously .
A t a  r a th e r  la te  houi- council w en t 
in to  co m m itte e  o f the  w hole  to  d is ­
cu ss  a p p o in tm e n t of a  p e rm a n e n t 
m u n ic ip a l c le rk , an d  o th e r  b usiness.
President
P io n ee r  log  cab in  a t  S aan ich to n  h a s  been a  m e e tin g  p la ce  a n d  a  m u seu m .
N ew  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  P a t r i c i a  
B a y  L ocal C o u n c il o f  th e  C iv il 
S e rv ic e  A sso c ia tio n  o f C a n a d a  is  
F r a n k  E d lin g to n  o f S id n ey . S ec- 
Ig e s te d  th a t a public  m e e tin g  m ig h t i r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r  o f  th e  lo ca l co u n - 
j be sp o n so red  to discm ss a id  for ■ cil f o r  th e  c o m in g  y e a r  is  M ic h ae l 
j park.?, l ib ra r ie s  and  ho .sp ita ls  b u t!  D o la n . T h e  o f f ic e r s  w e re  e le c te d  
j i t  w as  a g re e d  th a t th is  w a s  s tr ic tly  i a t  th e  a n n u a l  m e e tin g  o f  th e  co u n - 
i no t council busine.?s an d  th a t  r a t e - : cil h e ld  in  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f t r a n s -  
I p a y e i's  g ro u p s  m ig h t a r r a n g e  .such | p o r t  lu n c h  ro o m  on T h u r s d a y  ev e n - 
j a  m e e tin g . C ouncillor J .  B . Chim-j in g , O ct. 28. I n s ta l la t io n  o f  th e  
i m in g  u rg ed  th a t fac ilitie s  of the i n e w  o f f ic e r s  w ill ta k e  p la c e  fo llo w - 
ro g iio n a l i ib ra rv  w ould be advan - in g  th e  D e c e m b e r  m e e tin g .
L e t t e r s  T o  T h e  E d i i o r
BRASH YOUNG >S.AN
M y f i r s t  r e a c tio n  to  M r. T ay -
t h a t  l l t t ^  c h a n ^ ^ ^ l  i ^  e l e c t i o n ,  t h e  j fnd
im m a tu r i ty .
LJi 3.X J.1XL-1G W i l  ICoLllL  l.iU lll iVXvJliV-lcx  ̂ o L iic . » ' ® . i • i j
y b e r a l s ,  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c U o n  o f ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^
Plans Prepared 
For New Rooms 
A t Five Schools
T e n d e rs  w ill b e  ca lle d  s h o r t ly  
Y es, M r. E d ito r , i t  is a b o u t t im e  , b y  S a a n ic h  school b o a rd  f o r  a d d i-  
co u n c il sp o k e  ou t” . . . v rith  t h e j  t io n s  a n d  a l t e r a t io n s  to  f iv e
W o rk in g
I c o m m iss io n e rs  who w e n t q u ie tly  
i a b o u t  th e i r  w ay , w o rk in g  in  th e  
b e s t in te r e s ts  o f  th e  v illa g e .
C H U R C H E S
t r u th . j sc h o o ls  in  th e  d is t r ic t .
P a s t  co m n fiss io n e rs , in c lu d in g  j 
th o s e  W h o  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e n tly  I 'e - 4®^' v o c a tio n a l iw m g a d d it io n s  a t
P e a r s o n ,  a r e  e x p e c t e d  t o  g a i n  a  l i t t l e  w i d e r  m a r g i n .  , ^
T h i s  d i s t r i c t  i s  u n l i k e l y  t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  a n y  s u c h  d e - 1  ^  m a n  w h o  e n te re d
, , I v illa g e  p o lit ic s  w ith  th e  a d m iss io n
. r, • •. Y- /"It- ; t h a t  h e  k n ew  v e rv  l i t t l e  a b o u t  su c h  -------  - ---- -- v—  --------------- - -  ,  ̂ . j  j
I n  E s q u i m a l t - S a a n i c h  C o n s e r v a t i v e  G e o r g e  C h a t t e r -  - n ^ ^ tte r s  i t  is  r a th e r  p a th e t i c  to  s ig n e d , fo u n d  no n ee d  fo r  m a k i n g ; C la re m o n t  s e n io r  s e c o n d a ry  a n d
t o n  h a s  h e l d  h i s  s e a t  t h r o u g h  p a s t  e l e c t i o n s ,  g a i n i n g  a  p r o - | i g a ^ j ^  a f t e r  a lm o s t  a  y e a r  in  I se n se le ss  tw a d d le  . . . T h e y  w e re !  N e w to n  ju n io r  s e c o n d a ry
g r e s s i v e l y  l a r g e r  m a r g i n .  D e s p i t e  h i s  a l l e g i a n c e  t o  h i s j o f f i c e  h e  doesn ’t  know ' th e  d i f f e r -  j w o rk e rs , e v e r y  one o f  th e m — n o t  j a l t e r a t io n s  a n d  a d d i-
l e a d e r ,  J o h n  D i e f e n b a k e r ,  h e  w i l T p r o b a b l y  r e t a i n  t h e  s e a t ,  j ence  b e tw e e n  t r u t h  a n d  w h a t  h e  p u b lic i ty  se ek e rs , w ho  f in d  i t  e a s -  i t ip n s  to  R o y a l O a k  ju n io r  se co n d -
: V i g o r o u s  c a m p a i g n  h a s ■ b e e n  f o u g h t  b y  a l l  p a r t i e s ,  w’ould  h a v e  th e  g e n e ra l  p u b lic  be
w i t h  a  l o u d e r  c h a l l e n g e  b y  S o c ia l .  C r e d i t  t h a n  h a s  b e e n  o f - 1 lie v e  to  b e  th e  t r u th .
rvn r» W-vl ' j " Tj. E__ Ti. 1- .. W? -I__
to  seek  f a c ts .
f e r e d  i n  p r e v i o u s  e l e c t i o n s .  ; ■ j  i t  m u s t  be s ic k e n in g  to  th e  g en - j A . A. C O R M A C K
V : . A  N a n a i m o - I s l a n d s  r i d i n g  t h e  j e r a l  p u b lic  to  r e a d  the: r i d i c u l o u s  | P ;0 -  B ox  302,
c a m p a i g n :  h a s  b r o u g h t  c a n d i d a t e s  t o  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  c o m -  | s ta te m e n ts  t h a t  e m a n a te  p e r io d -  \ S M ney , B .C .^  
i h u n i t i e s  w d ^  l e s s  r e g u l a r i t y  t h a n  t o  l a n d l o c k e d  a i r e a s .  I ic a lly  f ro m  one th e y  e le c te d  to  r e p -  j  A  l9 6 o .
T h e  p i c t u r e  r e m a i n s  u n c h a n g e d .  C o l i n  C a m e i ’o n  i s  l i k e l y  1 t h e m  . . .  one  w h o , l a s t  D e-
V t o ;  r e t a i n  t h e  s e a t  f o r  t h e  N e w  D e m o c r a t i c :  P a r t y  a n d  r e -  j  ^ p p o r t  o f  a  sub -
t u r i i t p  t a k e :  h i s  p l a c e  i n  O t t a w a ?  ?) ■
I t  h a s  n o t  b e e n  t h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  t h e s e  c o m m u n i t i e s  t o  M r .; 'T a y lo r  know s v e ry  w-eii t h a t  
/  s e e k  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  b y  a  g o v e r n m e n t ;  m e m b e r .  A s  a  c o m -  * M r. M itch e ll r e s ig n e d  m  p r o te s t
i m u n i t y , )  t h e s e  r i d i n g s  a r e  o r n e r y  a n d  s i t  i n  o p p o s i t i o n .  | f e a m s t;  a n  ; ^ n ^ i i e d - f o r  f iv ^ rm l i^  
) ? P e r h a p s : ; B r i t i s h ? C o l u m b i a ; w i t h  i t s  s o a r i n g / a n d  p h a n g i n g i ^ ^ ^  |
P o P u ^ a t i < ^ ;  i s , U i e l e a s t p r e d m t a h l e ; o f : p r m d n c e s . ;  I t s  c o m - r M r .^ B o a s  a n t M r i  C h r
p a r a t i v e  dearth of people and repre.seni:atives decreases its ■ ’ ■’ ’ : i. v . ; “ "‘T y
("Significance nationally . ' ,Y e t ;^ ? \^  the( trend o f  (develop-:
i e r  to  b a s k  in  the  h e a d lin e s  th a n  ;Y-ry ^ i i d  f o r  o n e -c la ss ro o m  a d d i - i
( t io n s  to  M c T a v ish  a n d  S a n sb u ry /j  
j e l e m e n ta r y  sc h o o ls  ( i t  w 'as r e p o r te d  |
! l a s t  w eek . , . j
i  te rm in e d  to m a k e  th e ir  own 'wine 
j an d  p u t the liq u o r  , .stores o u t of 
I b u s in e ss . ''
i (A voiding th is  (p itfa ll w'e in s tea d  
I gatd iered  h u n d re d s  of pounds of 
j a p p le s , "sp e n t: lo n g  hom 's  p re ss in g , 
j a n d : en d ed  up w ith  b r im m in g  c ro ck - i 
t; fu ls  o f ju ice . T h is  bubb led  a w a y  i 
j m  e r r i ly . for (da>-s w-hile I  w ai te d ,.  im -1 
i p a t ie n t  fo r th e  e n d  p ro d u c t. W nen j 
I it cam e ,: w e  d isc o v e re d  ‘th a t  w e i
W
ITS END 
I N D S O R
ANGLICAN SERVICES
N o rth  Saanich Parish  - 656-1014
C anon F . C. V au g h a n  B irc h
.NOV. 7th — T R IN I’TY 21
HOLY T R IN IT Y —P a tr ic ia  B ay
H oly C om m im ion : . . .  -8:00 a .m .
ST. A N D R E W ’S—S idney
H olv C om m union . . . .  ( l l i ’OO a .m .
J .  ever co n s id e red  the
to  ; p u s h  ; ^ r o x ^ E  a. p u b lic , w o r k s  | ,vond^^^ ^  ^
'■ ^ J. ' (1— —; ' (ill ' J- • “rS /~t, .. • • • 1 • . . T ' 1 ’ • ' w o . 4 , i 11 Cl illdoo VJJ, . II, ill L̂ . cti ILI ,
r n e n t  h e r e  O ll t h e  c o a s t ,  B .G .^  l U l g h t  ;O n e  d a y  b e c o n i e  a  | s e n te d  to  co m m ittee  f o r  s tu d y , n o r  ( h ea u tifu l a s  a  bricle its  soft^  ̂
p o v y e r  i n  t h e  n a t i o n a l  p a r l i a m e n t .  | to  m y s e lf  a s  c h a irm a n : b f  p u b lic  i " i
I n  t h e m e a n t i m e ,  v o t e r s  h a v e  b e e n  w U e l y  e x h o r t e d  co m m ittee  an d : c h a ir m a n  o f  j becom es a  li t t le  rn y s te i’-  i "
) ; ’a . t t€ n d "  t  p o l l s  o n  ( ( M o n d a y  T h o  fiT'c-t. ,An a,-, ! hnnnnil ii 5Pi‘ips n f  s iv  m d tio n s . 1 , "  . iH ._  j .  j ¥ " _i.i 1
M o n d a y  i s  t o  v o t e .  W e  h a v i  
o u r s e l v e s  t o  t h e  b e s t  o f  ■ 
i n  t h e  e l e c t i o n .  A n  i n f o r m e d  i 
s e n t s  t h e  c o u n t r y ’s  g r e a t e M : h s s M , ( :
v in e g a r .
O RK  B E E S
p re s e n te d  a f t e r  I  h a d  m a d e  p u b lic
’ ; th e  fact, t h a t  th e  f in a n c e  c h a ir  
i m a n .  su p p o r te d  by  tw 'o o th e r  com - 
! m is s io n e i 's . su g g e s te d  in  co m m itte e  
I t h a t  th e  sum  o f 8175,000 be con- 
i t r a c te d  f o r  W IT H O U T  g o in g  to
,secret3 ;,:;:(Then¥in¥the(:(autuniri,;there:P^^ougT ;“top̂ ^̂ ^
are ;(the(app les,¥  encrustM ;:like¥ jew els(rT 3?’?:i^*l*^^’¥ ^ ^ ^ ^ ° : T P  (YFo^  y T ^ ( '
along  th e , boughSj:: g re e ti io r (yeUpw or; r  tit ie s  of, < ap p les  and:;, p r e s s in g ; , o u t
So m anv(> th ings-can  b e  dorieiw dth  TV,(Ycep:vout{.ine::coin ana:._Keep 
(c m (;b e " ( lu rn e d ? lh to i™ tiit is¥ a sm ¥ a t,;a  highdeyM^^
; : II- V ,i n r  Hicr o’l'acV th jit t'’■ ° ^ P ? W T c a k e s .  :,p ies::?and(¥(puddingsi:("jellies?}ban-eis ,( ;(
; J ; , f  j( j a m s , :'tu rn o v e rs“;(tritters;; a n d  (-s tru d )  j T ; d if fe re n c e  I . discovered .; iL-— 
’ i e ls . ( You nam e; it (and  :(thc :'apple is to b e  - a b le  to  keep  tlie  \ ——
S A D 'T  S p r i n g ( ; I s M ( n d ( ; G h a m b e r ? p f ( G o m r n e r c e ? ^  . . .  , , , „ i t h i s  fru it;?; i t  (ci
; : ( / ( B .G v ;F e iT y ( A u th o r i t y ^  T h e  n o r t h e r n  t e r m i n - ' ' l i g h t ' t h e ) “ s h e n L ' t o ^ ^  th b t  ■ P^'^s)’(an d
a l  o f  t h e  S w a r t z  B a y - F u l f o r d  f e r r y  a t  I s a b e l l a  P o i n t ;  ? ?
T h e  p r e s e t  f e r r y  s e r v i c e  is  t h a t  w h i c h ?  w a S ;  i n a u g u r - i T a c t  i W a t^  M \ o u t " w ith ah "  - r i o c k "  an d  a lso  *
a t e d  n e a r l y  4 0  y e a r s  a g o  a n d  s e r v e d  b y  t h e  s a m e  v e s s e l  w a s  to  h is  c rM iL  : H e , to o . w a s  d i s - i?‘̂  « ’^ ' ’̂  P ''^ '? F g : (M m d :y o u ,:T c a n n o t; |^  . g F y  N T ‘'^^^^^
¥: fni< rvT/lof ¥::Tw,+.;i ¥+1,,?  "3 _ _ _ J  i  W- 1 ^ . 5 ¥ ¥ ¥ ,, , X10 u ll coiiscienco ro co m m en d  th e se  '■'’‘y P  ‘“ ‘ci mow ,io . s to p  pi., j
do a f te r - a l l  is T c rm e n ta t io n . , G iv en  (those tw o  r e - i  
and' a s 'y o u  ( t o k / - 1  9 « :s k e s ‘.(and "you; ( c a n /b e  ( d rin k ih g  ;
.   ,, , iHiic ic r iv p ' o r cUiV A vw n  c id e r  b y  tn c  .N ew ,Y ear.
¥:^ , :¥ T ra H lC . w o u n d  a r o u n d  o u t  T o  1 to  T h e  m ethods: b e in g  em p lo y ed   ̂ j In th e  s a m u  w ay; if you  have a  p e a r  ]
“ I S  l e i s i i r e l y 'y ^ a y b u p  Salt in to  ;
T i m e s  h a v e  c h a n g e d .  ; b tu  o f  y e a r s  I h a d  becm e h a irm a n ,
.... .„ T ^ 'B f f i c  n o 'tv  l i a r e s  u p  t h e  h i g h w a y  t_o S w a r t z  B a y  f e r r y
Sidney Bible Chapel 
/ Fifth Street, Sidney
,:; (((EVERY SUNDAY;? ..(? '?'?' 
S unday  School and 
B ib le C lass  10.00 a.m .
T h e  L o rd ’s S upper . . 11.30 a .m . 
E v en in g  S e rv ice  ;(, ( 7.30 pira:
?,/¥(¥."■ .;-'SUNDAY.?N0V.;(7 / ; '  
.(;-:~.30?p.ra.;',
(/c- s p e a k e r : '.(.;;??■ ■;,,-?:
? ;,( : M r, (A braham .:W ilson ? ; ( 
W ED N ESD A Y  
8 p .m ..
P ra y e r ;  a n d  B ib le  S tu d y
F l'id a y  — T to  9 p .m . 
"(Ghildren’s /  M eeting : ? a n d  ("H cbby 
Clas.s 
S a tu i'd ay  — S u m .
Y oung P e o p le ’s  M eerlng  
" B e  y e  doersCof the W ord  (and not 
h e a re r s  o n lv ”
Seventh-day 
Adventist Church
R E ST H A V E N  D R IV E  
iSf
PA STO R  H. C. WHTTE
S ab b a th  School . . . .  9 .30a.m . 
P re a c h in g  S erv ice  . .11.00 a .m . 
D o rcas  W e lf a r e — T ues., 1.30 p .m . 
P r a y e r  S erv ice  — Wed., 7.30 p .m . 
“ F a i th  F o r  T o d ay ” 
S unday , C h an n el 4, 9.(K) a .m . 
“ T H E  V O IC E  O F  P R O P H E C Y "  
S xm days o n  fo llo w in g  r a d io  
s ta t io n s :
KIRO, 9.00 a .m .—K A R I, 9.30 a .m . 
-  V ISITO R S w e l c o m e  —
United Church of Canada
Sidney Cliarge — 656-1930 
; R ev. C. H. 'Whitmore, (B A . 
SUN D A Y. NOV. 7
St. P a u l 's —M alav iew  a n d  F if th  
S eiw ices..( .....1 0 .0 0  an d  11.30 a .m . 
S unday  S ch o o l ;...( .. ? . . (lO.OO a .m .
S t. Jo h n ’s, (D eep C ove. .10.00 a .m .
;S unday  School I . ; - .10.00 a .m .
C tentral S a a n ic h  (United C liu rches
S hady  C reek , 713b e I; S aan lc li R d. 
F am aly  S e iv ic e  an d  S u n d a y ;, (((
School ____  . .  . . . .  9 .4 5 a .m .
M r. N o m ra n  W ilkinson.
B ren tw ood , 7162 W est S aan lc li R d.
;F a m ily  S e rv ic e  an d  C hurch  (::(
; S choo l((;¥.:?¥.(/.(:(.???.11.15 a .m .
T a y lo r  d id n ’t  check  in to  th e  n u m - | '’’•oti of; flispbssng of y o u r^ a p p le   ̂ _ d a in tv  1
cro p  is  to tu rn  it into c ider., ( In (th is  ; c .cici, a  \e i>  o a m ty  ,
b e fo re  m a k in g  su ch  ; (r a s h  ( s ta te -  ; w ay ; y-ou can  even u se  Uic w i n d -  r
f p r r h i n a r  A t  tVirt +aV.v,-i;Nr,r e .v n - 'b  • "  V  F  ; j m e n ts , o r  th e  n u m h e r  o f  t im e s  I  i . s o  w a s te  (nothin
: J  v e e r s  I a s  e h a irm a n  o f p u b lic  w o rk s ,;a lo n g  i SUCCESSFUL (
' d r in k  Y iiat riS; m u c h  a p p re c ia te d  by 1
lluv'la.dies.:: (■;( ((? :■?;?' ■ ('.■( ,?'';'?1
F in a lly  a v.'ord o f?  w arn ing ; S o n 'k ';
o f "coun-:! (My (first experiom io in c id er: m a k - ? f  s e iv a n t s ;  ta k e ? a  v e iy  j
to  ^ c - 1 v w > s  not a lto g e th er ( s u c c e s s f u l . ? f r e e  e n te rp rise ; w hen  u /
a s |U i b ¥ m i g h t y  v e s s e l  w a l l o w s  a c r o s s  t h e i w a t e r  t o  F u l f O r d y i  f ic iaW h v  n n t  m o 'o b  tK o ;  t o i ’w i n n r  rr., .
g o v e rn n io n t o f-  i N ew co m ers  to V ancouver I.sl.nnd a r c  
? ; u su a lb ' overw helm ed b y  th e  am o u n t
H e  m ig h t  h a v e  fo u n d  o u t th e  | of fru it, an d  during th e ir  f ir s t  sea- 
n u m b e r  o f  h o u rs  s p e n t  in  m e e t-i-^ o n  they  can  be .spotted, hopeles.slyr  ?isabella Point?) asks the island cbamber, and reduce the
( trayelling time'of the Dowager Queen to so m e ‘̂ 0 m i n u t e ' s  ; ing.s w itlv  M r. G a g la rd i ,  M r. M ia rd , i in tang led  Ui b lack b e rry  b u sh es, dc- 
(“ Why ~ M r. (McLeod a n d  M r. P ro v e n z n n n  I
( th e  l a t t e r  ( tw o  b e in g  k ille d  in  a
; com e.s, to (home di.stilling, so I f  (you 
 ̂ j want (to drink Calvados, you’ll prob- j
■;BETHEL?:BAPTIST(:
, ?¥'2335:BEAG0n ''A \'E N U E ??(;?(
R ev . B . T . H aiT isbn
: ? / (  ;;;?;;,'■' (,^656-3161',( ?'■" (?
9.45 a .m .—S unday  SchooL 
11.00 a .m .—M brn ing  W orsh ip .
7.30 p .m .—E v e n in g  S e rv ice , 
’I’ucsclay, 7:30 p .m ,—B ib le  S tudy  
a n d  P r a y e r  m ee tin g .
SUNDAY, NOV. 7 
A F rie n d ly  W elcom e to  All
?"“ FOURSQUARE:': 
GOSPEL CHURCH
F ifth  St., 2 B locks N. B eacon  A ve. 
R ev . I re n e  E . S m ith . 
656-3216
SE R V IC E S  
S unday  School . . . . .  . . . .  .10 a .m . 
W orship ?. ( . .  ( . . . .  ¥ . . .  .11 a .m .
E v en in g  S e iv ic e  . . . .  . 7.30 p .m . 
P r a y b r  M e e tin g — T uea. 7.30 p .m . 
F a m ily  N ig h t~ F r ld a y . ,7 .3 0  p .m .
( ab ly ; find' it a  lo t c h e a p e r  to  go  to j 
i F ra n c e ." ' '( j
Haven Hospitai
TAlKlNfi IT OVER
PASTOR r ,  L, w i i s c o r r ,  b .a , 
SiuKKolt B aptist C liurch  
Brentwood Buy 
Servieofl E v cty  S iindny
F a m ily  W orship . .10.00 a .m .
/U;':',?i 
¥ . . r , V Y ¥ ) .
p lane crash  a t P a tr ic ia  B a y  A ir-1  
p o r t ) . I
H e m igh t also h ave learn ed  o f !
'm ee tin g ." w ith  eth er p rov in cia l on- '
F o r  m o r e  t h a n  ( f o u r  d e c a d e s  m e m b e i ' s  o f  a  r e l i g i o u s  forem en  w ho?
(group  h a v e  operated a  modern (hospital h i  S i d n e v w ' ' J ^ "
O v e r :  the years the institution has b o e t i  iniprovtS c S -  nrross th e  vvalls o f  their.!
: ffo e  ■ - n e e d e d  f o r  n io d o i  n i z n t i o n  o f :  t h e , f a c i l i -  the B eacon  A ve. a'nd L ochsido on-(I fa ’il'ier of it.’’ .lohn 8;4 l,
;; T ie S -a n c i  n o t  o n e  c e n t  h a s ;  b e o t l f e a l l z p d  f r o m  d i r e c t  t a ,\*  I tm n c e fl; o f  the pre.ien tatlons t h a t , How often b.Hve you Ihmuv taken j
;(? :^')(*>i?f )■('"' " ( ? ; ' . ; ; ) ( ■ ( ■ ; ( ( ■ ( ■ ; ) ? ( ( (  )(;(, " |(w e re ';m ad e ' to,, an d '" th e"  d e le g a tio n s ?  i"  .hy:(ci .(snnxdlv ta lkorb /.C riH J' sales-1
( .(; ( T h o  R e v it n v :  h a s  s a i d  b o f o r e ?  a n d  d o e s  n o t  " h n s i r n t e  t o  t h a t  np iioa i'ed  Itefo re  th e  h lg h w a v s ; m n n .w h o  com es to your: door w i th i 
) n r t l tn v i i t«  + K „ f   ̂ sucli;(iitii'iie tlve:( o f fe r s ; and  claim s?,:
] !,that tl'ie only reiisoiv that he (can sell ?
i l l  so, cheaiil.v is that;the,\' w ant a few ‘
! I wa:s v e ry  g rie v e d  to  h e a r  of th e !  
I .sudden d ea th  o f .‘\m y  W ilson. H e r  I 
! fir.si book, “ No M an  Stand.s A lone" | 
I a p p e a re d  ( 0 n I y  I'ocenlly , a n d  i t j  
/m a r k e d  h e r  a.s a  w r i te r  of s tre n g th  | 
! an d  hone.sty, (j
I W e  a r e  a ll th e  po\.>rer, now t h a t . 
I h e r  ty p e w rite r  is  silen t, bu t it Is a 
j conso lation  to ' know  that: .she did?
(( ( r o i t t i r a t e ,  t h a t  n o (  O t h e r  g r o u p  t v o u l t f  h a v e  c a r r i e d  b i v  t h i s  ‘ o f f ic ia ls  , . ( d e le g a te s
(( s d f l ^ s :  w o r k  o f : g u p d i n g j t h t y  h i i a l t h ’ a n d ?  w e l f a r e  o r  S a
i i l e l l r  P e n  i n s u l a  ' r e s i d e n t s .  ; ;  . /  I m y se lf , : o u r  M ,1 „ A ., (Mri l isd a lle ,
?? (( ( " N o t  s o  m a n y  y e a r s  n e b  (W h e n  i t  u m d  n n n n i ’n to  o f  th e  b u a in ea sm en
b u i l d i n g  r o < ( i u i i 4 c l n i o r e  m o  l e r  b r i r i n ^
? « u t o r n a t i c ; s y s t o m ? w a s  i n s t a l l e  l L ^ i d  ; t e .T : f i t g d e p a r t m p i t  y  :; ?  .
(Pllal’s uthnfrilstrailon; Th.vddi i r  P'?'?
I honiew in ((thd( d istric t 'to use? th e ir  
I iu’oduet (and  tlv.'iK.whou; i t : Is know n
p l  
(S t i in t la l  o n e .
)  i i f l m i n l s t , - a l i o , , .  T i l l -  b iU  h n v c .  b o t o ' : . y s i , L | V i v W I
T V w l W . V A . . , . (..*■!'" f      ■ ‘d n g . 'O f .s m a l t  t i w s  a lo n g ..th e  .■higli-
 ̂ h   ̂ V '' ‘( > f , c o n n o c t l n g  t h e  h o s p i t a l ’s  ( u t a s t o  i w a y  n« i t  patanxl t l 'irn u g h  o u r  vU i 
TTtiL ? NVST'-in t o  t h i i  y i l l a g p  n ia in .S ;  i s  a  l i v e i y  s u b , f e e t .  i • '' ''!  w hen th a t  fn ije d , se e k in g
u n i e . s s  A v e m i  s s ^ D u r  g u e s s  o n t i i ’o l y ,  t h e  f o r u ’d r d - t l i i n k i n c  p i’o p o r fen c ep o sts  (o rn n n ie n ta i)  
b o a r d  o f  ( R e s t  H a v e n  w i l l  ( p r o c e e d  w i t h  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n  i f ! f rh c o  t h a t  w o h a d  h o p ed  
a d d e d  s a f o g u n r d  t o  t h i v h b n l t h  o f  r i 's i d r u i t V  n f  i h n  i to  h id e . H e m ight, a lso  hn v o  lo a rn -bs a n
I”; 1 it: will iw ifflld ht a hlKlmr rtito; so you? 
had bettor buy; now. Or e lse  it; Is ?
..the sinothh, .faced?, 
little  ut'chin, e.x- 
plaining why h e  is 
V into '■ hom e.
.Scripture tells 
us that Satan is- 
the father (,of all
¥? iS '
bo no Bun he!d iit tlie insUtutlon’s hoatl.
c n ,  u y  a i l  i n c n n s .  B u t  l o t  u s  m a k e  h a . s t o  s l d w l v  i n  
this .̂ vny tho necessary work will, be rtone luiil ?io ?Viei"
iA L lI d w E ’EN "
FAIELY QUIET 
THIS YE AR
" H n llow e'on  'w hs ‘ n ' 'hoinfivo-iv 'g 'd e t  
n ight ;on  i iw ( S a n n ld i  P e itln s iila  nc- 
coBlIng to  fw llce  n t S idney  a n d  Ceii- 
¥ ;d(raj¥SaA ltldL “ :;?:
Jl.ig.M.t* ".flil ■ Sfdrv 'y ' «nld fK ey‘ rc
tns!wyi info h.ilhvny.s 
apitrtmcnt blo<.'l{s in
M r. T ay lor  could Imviv found out 
a lot o f  thingii i f  ho had o n ly  tried , 
b u t . rn thor ho has .soon f it  to be- 




j Tondora hnvo boon ca lled  by  
I ,*?n.nnlch soh cor board fo r  th e con- 
M tnictlon o f two-eln.HKroom ivddi* 
tiona a t  K oatin g  and Lochtddo ole- 
m en ta ry  scboolw, T endorii Nvlll l>e
*ipi‘'fi(''d n t  fb i' n c v t m e e t in g  .'if '•bfi
eelvwl only a fo'iv <rt)itn>kinta ,lu SAiijSrinnv'SliMS^  ̂ ^  ! Iwtrd on THendfty.;Nov, £)’ 'Work
the : cyefilni;. FtriwAckePii wore crickLutii. ? 7  j wv* ttMuovod eorlifly thla year by
o f  f Y ' v e r a l  
Ihe v illa g e ,
wIiKloTO wore Mtmakwl (wlfli m ji 
and som e nigns \vore u p iw te d ,,
bdiailK H h’.'*
u ilh o llc  Chlnxili on Tlihvl St. wan 
avorti^d \rtw>n a  nenrhv resident 
TO;^d, (flatnes. a t .  tilts) m ain  door.
LuiiCv .'».4kl W ine
ra tap ayorn  in H eferondum  N o. <h the exam ple you  set,
lie,S', Ope of his  
favorite l i e s  is? 
that told to par- 
entK that it is only?
rritf* »i»s mwnr™ r'tolt tluit Iholc :
ch ild r e n . h h o ii 1 d > 
not;,bo rnnde .to .attend any church, i 
when they aro older they w ill choose* 
their own, The tn ilh  is that Sntnn 
knows what parents learn, the ch il-i 
dren -when they grcrvV up c h o o se ; the j 
world (becftu.se that is  w here they j 
h.'ivo Eone nll,,.,.thdr l i v e s , . , . :j
“ Trnin up a child in the w ay that i 
I'le.,should go, ;md wlicrt he i n  old he 1 
svill not depart (twin it,” . Pn>. 22;f>, 
Trnin him  in the w orld, which i« not i 
the wny he .shuold go, and he will not. ( 
d e p a r t  f n s n t ' i t ,  Don’t lir ien 'tb  S a t a n  | 
any lonji'er, Gcxl to lls  nil p aren ts to | 
“ tench them  i the St;ripiuros to thy i 
SO)w? and thy .wiw’ sonH." D uet. 1;9, j 
Our chnreh Rlands w a d v  to  h e lp ' 
you in this great ttndortftking, Bring | 





n e w s
C L I S
BAHA’I W ORLD F A IT H
The religion.s of the world are  
uiic, rcJiwvsud li'uin ag e  tu age by 
l)roKre,ssivci t’evelfvllon of God's 
\yill to nuinkind. (( ¥
Phone 656-2387 "
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9I8’2 E a s t  S aan ich  R o ad
R ev, F . R. F lem in g, P astor.
Sunday School  ...............10.00 !\m i.
W orship  -------------- . . . . .1 1 ,0 0  a ,m .
E vening S cn 'ico  ............. 7.30 p .m .
T uos.—P rayor and B ible
Study .........8,00 p .m .
F riday—Y oung P eop les ;8.00 p .m .
Bring your fi’iends to our Friendly  
a n tr c h  ancV (woi'shlp with us.
A t t e n d  th e  G luire'h  
p : h  ) H > u r  e l i o i e e .
C H R ISTIA N  SC IE N C E  
, (;:.' S E R V IC E S  
a r«  h e ld  a t  11 n,m . e v o ty  S unday , 
a t  K ? o f  P .  H all, F o u rtl i  St., 
¥:;:,.,¥) S id n e y ,'B .C .;,,
('.'' —/E r e r y o n e ,  W elcom e;'— ?:((
* ♦ » '!
Thr Ctwiitlan Sclonca Monitor 
Ono Norwoy St,, Boston, Mom, 07.115
PlociMi finter mysubtcrlplionto th«» 
Monilof for iho period eheckod Ix*- 
jow.TcncloM . f ™ , ( U . S ,  Fund*) .
□  1 YEAR $?,4 a  C m on tb jA i:
' Q 3  won*ht"$lS 
Ntjmw__„, ..
— ¥ :¥■¥:(...:  "
YJole— Z to Co<k«....-.(.,™'
;
Foursquare Gospel Church
FIFTH ST.. TWO BLOCKS N. BEACON AVE.
U E V . IR E N E  13. HM ITH rrU nO um r 65«.;t2l.l
Western Canadian SuporviBor
Rev. ROY H. HICKS
win be ministering at 11.00 a.m.
7.30 p.m.! Timely Topics on Events of the Day. 
*Tn the Light of God's Word"
FiiiBera! Cbp@Ss
Tliree Funeral detJicafccdl
to thoughtful and underatanding
( ( . ‘ S e r v i c e .  ■'(■':'
I  . ' : : ¥ , ; , v i t c T o i « m ; ; :  ¥ ? " 8 i d )i i e y V(, ' ' c o l w o o d 'g ,
I '' '  (( ??: EV S-Y SU ",'';'; ?^ ' ( ( 'itM -S S tl'• ? '  ̂ ( ' ■' ?' (  " -( O R  Sdt t t t i : ' ■ ^
i g s a s a m a i i a i g i a a i i ^ ^
m
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HIS ENTRY GAINS NOTE
Sidney  m a n  h a s  b e e n  n a m e d  in 
a p rov ince-w ide c o n te s t b y  d es ig n ­
e rs .
R o n a ld  M usclow , son  of M r. an d  
M rs. J .  D . M usclow , T h ird  S t., h a s  
b een  a w a rd e d  h o n o ra b le  m e n tio n  
by  th e  B r it is h  C o lu m h ia  In d u s tr ia l 
De.sign C o m m ittee  fo r  'his e n try .
M r. M usclow  su b m itte d  a  su rfa c e  
g a u g e  w hich  h e  h a d  co n s tru c te d
w hile  s tudy ing  a t  N o rth  S aan ich  se c ­
o n d a ry  school.
T w o s tu d e n ts  of M oun t V iew  sen ­
io r  se c o n d a ry  school 'in S a an ich  
g a in ed  m en tio n . T h ey  w e re  F ra n k  
G ale  a n d  R o n a ld  G. M cC aig . Tw o 
L ansdow ne s tu d e n ts  a lso  g a in ed  a c ­
c la im .
T hey  w ere  am o n g  a b o u t .50 com ­
p e tito rs .
— P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  A D V E R T S Z E R S —
N O T I C E
HEARINGS OF THE 
PROVINCIAL REDISTRIBUTION 
COMMISSION
P IJB U C  ENQ UIRIES ACT K .S.B.C. CILAPT. 315
T.ike N otice th a t h e a r in g s  of th e  P ro v in c ia l R e -D is trtb u tio n  I 





In Room 205, County Court Chambers 
THE LAW COURTS 
850 Burdett Street 
Victoria. British Columbia 
Commencing at 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday, 
November 3rd, 1965
All re p re se n ta tio n s  to tlie  C om m ission  m u st be m a d e  pub lic ly  
e i th e r  a t th is  h ea r in g  o r by w intten b rie f, o r by  le t te r  a d d i’essed  
to  th e  S e c re ta ry . G roups o r  in d iv id u a ls  in ten d in g  to  su b m it 
b r ie fs  a r e  req u e s te d  to c o m m u n ic a te  w ith tlie  S e c re ta ry  befo re- 
h an d .
T he C om m ission  w ould b e  a ss is te d  g re a tly  in  i ts  w ork  if b rie fs  
su b m itte d  w ould include r e m a rk s  a n d  su g g estio n s on th e  follow ­
ing po in ts .—
1 . Should M im lcipal boundaries be dlsregai-ded, to allow  of a 
m ore even  population distribution, when adjusting E lectora l 
D istrict Ijoundaries in a M eti'opolitan area?
2 . Are dual m em ber ridings p referab le to t\ra sep ara te  one 
m em ber ridings coveruig the sam e area?
.3. Are. th e ie  regional or liistorical i"easons w hy the M etropolitan  
area of V ictoria shoiild h ave a greater representation  by  
population than the M etropolitan area of V ancouver?
All briefs not subm itted at a public hearing should b e in the 
hands of the Secretary by N ovem ber 30th, 1965.
G; R . B R A D B R O O K E,
S ecretary ,;-/
P R O V IN a A L  R E D IST R IB U T IO N  COM M ISSION, 
'/'■', C ourt/H ouse? A nnex, ?
944 H ow e S tre e t. V an co u v er 1 B.C.
Letters To The Editor
(C ontinued  fro m  P a g e  F o u r)  d ay s . C row s do n o t re m a in  in a n
I a i 'e a  w h e re  tliey  a r e  sho t a t .  A lso 
I'O LLO W  T H E  CROWS | y o u r p ro p e r ty  v a lu e  would r ise  a s
We h a v e  been  in  S idney for a b o u t j m a n y  peo p le  do n o t d e s ire  to  se ttle  
two m o n th s , en joy ing  th e  sc e n e ry  | in  a  p a ra to s e  fo r  crow s.
S om e s a y  th e  SPCA  is  resp o n si-
I X ) O K  B A C K  . '50 Y E A R S
and  w e a th e r  w h ile  looking  fo r a  p o s­
sib le  s ite  fo r  re tli 'e m e n t. We tliink  
th e  tow n of S idney  a n d  su rro u n d in g  
c o u n try  v e ry  n ic e  a n d  would be v e ry  
a t t r a c t iv e  to  se ttle  In e.xcept fo r  the  
o v erw h elm in g  n u m b e r  of c ro w s 
an d  v e ry  n o tic ea b le  'lack of o th e r  
b ird s . S u re ly  y o u r tow n council 
m u.st be v e ry  la x  to  le t th ese  b ird s  
fly a ll o v e r  tow n, d es tro y in g  o th e r  
b ird s  n es ts , s c a tte r in g  g arlx ig e  an d  
m a k in g  ra u c o u s  no ises on ho u ses 
and  sti-eets. In  g en e ra l, a  n o tic e ­
ab le  d e tra c tio n  fi'om  you r o th e r-
b le fo r th e  p i-o tection  of c row s. T h is  
su re ly  c a n n o t b e  tru e  a s  th is  w ould 
be p ro tec tio n  of p re d a to rs  in s tea d  
of b ea u tifu l p h e a sa n ts  an d  song­
b ird s . I t u sed  to be “ Follow  th e  
B lu eb ird s  to  V ic to ria ,” now  it w ill 
h a v e  to  be “ Follow  the Crow s to  
S id n ey .”
W. J .  H OOV ER
B ox 10,A 
C ra ig m y le  M otel,
S idney.
O ct. 30, 1965.
w ise p le a sa n t l i t t le  town.
A t o n e  tim e  in  C a lgary  crow s b e -j P K I Z E S  J L T
g a n  in v ad in g  th e  c ity  but P e im its  j i - k - r a - r a p  
w e re  issu ed  to  citi/.cns, w here  n eces- j LfEtJhSr V i! i
sa ry , to .shoot th e m . Now the tre e d  (P .T .A .. S A .Z A .A K
d a u g h te rs  a n d  one son a n d  15 g ran d - 
; ch ild ren . Mr.s. L o m e (O live) R oss 
a n d  M rs. A. C. (Iren e )  D eck s bo th  
live in  V icto ria ; 'M rs. F re d  (B etty ) 
A nderson, a l  R e g in a ; M rs. E u g e n e  
(Jo an ) Smilh.son an d  R a y  A sh ton , 
both  of C alga i’y.
An E n g lish  coup le m arricx l a t  N el­
son, B.C., c e le b ra te d  th e ir  50 y e a r s  
togcthei- a t  S idney  re c e n tly . M r. 
an d  M rs. L. W. A sh to n ,'o f  10441 All 
B ay  R oad  w ere  m arriex l on O cto b e r 
25, 1915. B oth  w ere  b o rn  a n d  r a is e d  
in  E n g la n d  a n d  M r. A sh ton  c a m e
a r e a s  a re  full of song b ird s  a n d  
a lo n g  th e  r iv e r s  beau tifu l p h ea s jin ts  
a r e  p len tifu l. W hat a  beau tifu l p la c e
O ver $400 w as tak en  in :it th e  
D eep Cove P .T .A . b a z a a r  held  a t  
, ,  , . th e  school on S a tu rd a y  -afternoon,
you could  h a v e  h e re  with b lu eb ird s , ; Q ct. 23. D oor p r iz e  w inners w ere ; 
ro b in s an d  p h e a sa n ts  in.slead of i r - ; M itchell a n d  Ander.son sc rip , M rs. 
r i ta t in g  d e s tru c tiv e  crow s. iR . K n ig h t; B e a u m a ris  B u lb  F m m
O ne n ia n  wdth a  p e rm it fo r a 
ligh t bo re  sh o tg u n  could safe ly  c lea n  
th is  tow n o f  c ro w s in  a  coup le  of
Watch For . . .  
M i t c h d l  K  A n d e r s o n ' s
A d  N e x t  W e e k !
UscRcidi
r o N C R r T i
CaU
8 I J T L I K  B I O S .  
S U P P L I i S  L T D .
Keating Cross Road
D elivery  M onday thru F iid a y
;PH O NE' ;/■;""
sc r ip ,  M rs . D. M cL ennan; W ood­
w ard  sc rip , M rs. C. B eattie .
T h e  d i i ld re r t  w e re  k ep t e n te r ­
ta in ed  by  try in g  th e ir  lu ck  a t  th e  
shoo ting  g a lle ry , fish pond xmd 
ca k e-w alk . T h e ir  p a re n ts  w ere  ab le  
to in sp e c t tiie re c e n t add ition  to  
th e  school w hile  h av ing  te a  in tlie 
new  g ra d e  7 ro o m . S ta lls  inc luded  
h o m e b ak in g , w h ite  e lep h a n t, g a r ­
den  p ro d u ce  an d  p o tte ry  by  In ek c .
T om bo la  w in n ers  .announced by  
M rs . S. R . G ibbs, P .T .A . p res id en t, 
w ere : b a rb e q u e d  tu rk ey  from  J& B  
S u p e rm a rk e t ,  M rs. .1. B a rk ley ; box  
of c h o c o la te s  f ro m  Sidney P hai-m - 
ac y , M rs. S ta rc k ; lea  cad d y  from  
L a ird ’s I.G .A ., M rs. G. B aldw in ;
d ry  c lean in g  s c rip  fro m  S ty le tone 
C lea n ers , D an n y  B a rk le y ; tw o bow l­
ing  sc rip s  fi’o m  S idney  L :m es, -Mrs. 
N. M a u d e  an d  M rs. R . P a r r o t t ;  full 
co u rse  m e a l for tw o from  B eaco n  
C afe , M rs. M. M acN eill; H appy  
H opper shoes f ro m  C o c h ra n ’s Shoe 
S to re , M rs. H a r r is ;  tin  of b iscu its  
fro m  P u t B a y  S to re , M rs . L . D io s t.
M rs. C. B ourque, w hose  h u sb an d , 
L t. C d r. B ourque, R .C .N ., is co m ­
m a n d in g  o fficer of VU33 n a v a l a i r  
sq u a d ro n , opened  the  b a z a a r .  It is 
a  trad itio n  th a t th e  w ife of a  new ly 
<ap()ointed c o m m an d in g  o fficer 
o pens the  b a z a a r  in i-eccgnition  of 
th e  w illing a s s is ta n c e  and  in tc i-est 
of R .C .N . p e rso n n e l in all D eep 
Cove school functions.
to  C an ad a  in 1907 a n d  h is  w ife in 
1911.
P r io r  to h is  m a rr ia g e , M r. A shton 
w a s  in business in  Nehson. A fter 
th e i r  wctld'ing, th e  young  couple 
m a d e  th e ir  hom e a t  M oose Ja w , 
S ask ., w h e re  M r. A shton  w as en ­
g a g e d  in m u n itio n s m a n u fa c tu re .
'Phe co u p le  la te r  f a rm e d  n e a r  
M oose J a w  and  upon  th e  o p en in g  of 
th e  M oose J a w  T ec h n ica l School m  
1931, M r. A sliton w as  one of th e  'in-
M ESSAGES 
On the occas ion  of theii' go lden  
w edding a n n iv e rsa ry , th e  S idney  
coup le rec e iv e d  mes.s-ages of con­
g ra tu la tio n s  an d  b e s t w ishes f ro m  
m a n y  p a r ts  of C anada . In c lu d e d  
w e re  le tte rs  f ro m  Px’im e M in is te r  
L. B. P ea rso n , Hon. Jo h n  D ie fe n ­
b a k e r , P re m ie r  V,'. A. C. 'B enne tt; 
L ieut.-G ov. G eo rg e  R. P e a rk e s ,  
P re m ie r  W. R oss T h a tc h e r  o f Sa.s- 
katchew an , L ieut.-G ov. of S a s k a t­
chew an  R. L. H anbidge, M oose J a w
d u s tr ia lis ts  <-alled in  to  te a c h  t e c h- ! H.  L ew ry  a n d  V ic to ria  
n ica l su b je c ts . H e conlinue<l th e re  H. W ilson,
u n til 1953 w hen, upon  re th 'e m e n t, 
th ey  located  in S idney . M r. :md 
M rs . A shton  a lso  found  tim e  to  fa rm  
re c la im e d  p ro p e r ty  in th e  C reston  
a i'ca  from  1935 to 1948.
LIKE M EM BER
M r. A.shton is a  c h a r te r  m e m b e r  
of the S ask a tc h e w a n  T ech n ica l 
T e a c h e rs ’ A ssociation  a n d  ho lds life  
m em berslv ips in the  G id e o n s  In te r ­
national an d  B ritish  a n d  F o re ig n  
B ible S ociety . .
M r. an d  M rs. A.sliton h a v e  four
K E E P  Y O U i l
@ m
A M E S S f i G I F O R Y O U
F or th e F in est in F loor Cover­
ings . . .  Carpets, Linoleum s, 
V inyls, C eram ic or P lastic  
’Tiles . . . the firm  to contact
Carpets; & Olios ltd.
715 P and ora/A venu e  
V ictoria, B.C. E V  6-2401
Saanich Peninsula Credit Union has made it possible for everyone to make a 
wise investment. We refer to the newest .service available to our members— 
Term Deposits.
These Term Deposits are made in units of $100.00 and for terms of five years. 
The Credit Union will guarantee to pay interest of 5% on these depos'its.
The Credit Union can oniy do business with it's members and all the 
operating surplus must be returned to its members. This means that 
every year many thousands of dollars stay in our community that 
would otherwise be lost to us.
Yes, we have faith in the Saanich Peninsula! If YOU have the same kind of / 
faith, drop into: one of the Credit Union offices and see /hpui you can invest /in / 
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Wednesday, November 3, 1965
H ere is  a  quick nui-dovra on the  
can d idates seeking sea ts  in E squi­
m alt-Saanich  in M onday’s polling  
here. They are listed  in alphabeti­
ca l order. Only G eorge Chatterton  
i s - a  veteran  of election cam paigns.
GEORGE CHATTERTON—P.O.
S eek ing  h is fou rth  consecu tive  
■term a s  m e m b e r  of p a i 'l ia in e n t fo r  
E sq u im a lt-S aan ich  is P ra g re s s iv e  
C o n serv a tiv e  G eoi’g e  C h a tte rto n .
n o m in a te d  by lo c a l m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
N ew  D e m o c ra tic  P a r ty  la s t  sp r in g  
to  c o n te s t th e  n e .\t e lec tion  fo r  th e  
E sq u im a lt-S a a n ic h  s e a t  in  th e  H o u se  
of C onim ons.
M r. S tep h en so n  w a s  b o rn  in  
B ash aw , A lb e rta , 47 y e a r s  ag o  a n d  
h e  h a s  b ee n  a  re s id e n t of th is  dls^, 
tr lc t  fo r th e  la s t  24 y ea i's . H e r e ­
s id es  a t  2S15 S h o re lin e  R o a d  w ith  
h is w ife C orinne  an d  ch ild ren  T a ra
F i r s t  e lec ted  in  1961, M r. C h a t-(  an d  J a y .
te rto n  w a s  re -e le c te d  in  1962 a n d  
1953 w ith  in c re a se d  m a jo ritie s .
M a rr ie d  w ith  foui’ ch ild ren , h e  is  
a  unR’e rs ity  g ra d u a te  w ith  post- 
g i'a d u a te  w o rk  in  a g r ic u ltu re  an d  
from  1945 to 1961 w as  re g io n a l sup- 
er\visor of th e  V e te ra n s ' L and  A ct 
fo r V an co u v er Is la n d . H e se rv e d  
o v e rse a s  a s  a  n av ig a tio n  o ffice r 
w ith  th e  R .C .A .F . in W orld W ar II.
P r io r  to  en te r in g  fed e ra l po litics, 
M r. C h a tte r to n  held  a  w ide ra n g e  
of positions in th is  a re a  including: 
tru s te e  an d  chairm cui S aan ich  
.school b o a rd ; counc illo r an d  re e v e  
of S a a n ic h  m u n ic ip a lity ; c h a irm a n . 
C ap ita l R egion  b a n n in g  B oai-d; 
ni.em ber, C ap ita l D is tr ic t Im p ro v e ­
m e n t Com m is.sion; p resid en t, DVA 
E m p lo y ees A ssociation : p re s id e n t,
Com mxuiity P lan n in g  A ssociation; 
p re s id e n t, V an co u v er Is lan d  Asso­
cia tio n  o f M u n ic ip a litie s ; c h a irm a n  
of th e  po lice  co m m iss io n ; p re s id e n t, 
.A ppraisal In s titu te  of C an ad a ; ex e­
cu tiv e , U nion of B.C. M unicipali­
tie s , a s  w ell a s  P .T .A . c h a irm a n  
a n d  P .T . council c h a irm a n .
D u rin g  h is  four yea  rs  a s  m e m b e r  
of p a r l ia m e n t fo r th is  constituency , 
M r. C h a tte rto n  se rv e d  on fiv e  p a r -  
l ia m e n ta ry  co m m itte e s  . inc lud ing  
v e te ra n s ’ affairs, e x te rn a l a ffa irs , 
m a r in e  a n d  fish erie s , a g r ic u ltu re  
a n d  T o r y  sp o k esm an  on th e  C a n a d a  
P e n s io n s  P la n  sp e c ia l co m m ittee . 
In  ad d itio n , h e  w a s  th e  C a n ad ian  
(d e le g a te  - (to th e  W orld In te r -P a r-  
lia m e n ta r^ ’ U nion, an d  a n  ex ecu tiv e  
m e m b e r  ( o f th is  body , an d  v ice- 
p re s id e n t of th e  P a r l ia m e n ta ry  A s- 
; ?  ( ; sociation : o f (W o rld  F e d e ra lis ts ,  y
k  k  k
■
:■
A b a rb e r , h e  h a s  been  p re s id e n t 
of th e  lo w e r is la n d  lo ca l of th e  b a r ­
b e rs  union fo r th e  la s t  fou r y e a rs . 
M r. S tep h en so n  is  a  p a rtn e i’ in  a  i 
c ity  b a rb e r  shop  a n d  h e  h a s  b e e n  in  
business  h e r e  fo r 12 y e a rs . j
M ORE ABOUT
CANDIDATES
(C ontinued P ro m  P a g e  O ne)
i . .  ■
-f.to
I ': : - ' ' : " :







JA M E S ; ;H . G O R S T ---U b era r . ( -;: 
E sq u im a lt-S a a n ic h  L ib e rM  cand i- 
■ d a te , :; J(am es (H.¥ G o rs t, 'has .the (d is-
tinctaori j o f b e in g  ;(the ( o n ly :
candidate-: (in ( th is  r id in g  for th e  No-;
vi
■■kz-C-v'-'CCto"-'
V' (( ( : ; ; (vem ber. 8 iedemal-? e lec tion .
N ow  (the;¥pw iier;;dhd( d ire c to r  o f  a  
V ictoria;" tr a n s p o r ta tio n  (com pany;
V M r. G o rs t w a s  b o m  in  S a a n ic h  43 
y e a r s  a g o . A fte r  s e rv in g  w ith  th e  
iV('(,((R-CA:Fto ('in ?;W orid(> ;(\\^ :,; Twb; ,.he 
;: join(ed th e  G .(P.R; (fo r; a  n u rrib e r of 
? ? ( y e a r s  beifore (g e ttih g  ih to ( thê ^̂  t o
p o rta t io n  b u s in e ss  h e re .
M r. G o rs t is a  p a s t-p re s id e n t of 
th e  B .C . Y oung L ib e ra l .Association 
a n d  a  fo rm e r  m e m b e r?  o f th e  (ri 
r tio n a l e x e c u tiv e  of th e  Y oung llib -
: toserve^ ^  p r e s id e n tk ^
t 1960t to
tly: p re s id e n t ((of’iiG* is
th e  v P p k a g e  T n le tf  a n d  ( G o rg e  : W ater-: 
w a y s  .A ssociation.«
Jkr -Afk  k  k
M R S. V E R A  P IP E S —Sodi 
S ocia l C re d it c a n d id a te  1 
P ip e s , 64 is  ta k in g  h e r  
a t  f e d e ra l  TKilitics. A .>
T he N ew  D e m o c ra t sa id  th a t  if  
p re se n t po lic ies  a i 'c  con tin u ed  “ wo 
will keep  slid in g  to w ard s  a n d  ev e n t­
ua lly  be ow ned co m p le te ly  by  the 
U .S .”
F in a l  s p e a k e r  of the  ev e n in g , M r. 
M ath ison  apo log ized  for th e  a b se n c e  
of M r. C h a tte r to n  an d  w e n t on to  
c a s t ig a te  th e  L ib e ra l g o v ernm en t; 
for its p a s t  p e rfo rm a n c e  -and c u r ­
r e n t  c a m p a ig n  issu e s .
“ M r. G o rs t’s  a d v e r tis e m e n t in th e  
'local p a p e r  re a lly  m a d e  m e  la u g h ,” 
he sa id . “ H e w a s  s a y in g  w h a t th e  
L ib e ra ls  hcive d o n e  fo r B .C .
“ S ix ty  p e r  c e n t of th e  co s t of th e  
T ra n s -C a n a d a  H ig h w ay  w a s  p a id  fo r  
by  th e  fe d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t—b e c a u s e  
th e  C o n se rv a tiv e  p a r ty  e n a c te d  su ch  
le g is la tio n . T h e  L ib e ra l g o v e rn ­
m e n t p a id  35 p e r  c e n t o f th e  c o s t 
of B .C . f e r r ie s  an d  o th e r  sh ip s—a n d  
th e  C o n se rv a tiv e s  p u t th a t  in . 
G i'an ts  to  u n iv e rs i tie s  a n d  'S tudents 
w e re  in c re a s e d —I t  w as  th e  C o n ser­
v a tiv e s  th a t  r a is e d  th e  p e r  c a p i ta  
g r a n t  f ro m  (.$1 to  $2: an d  h o w  sug ­
g e s t  a  f u r th e r  ra ise )  to  (55,” M r. 
M ath iso n  .said.
“ T h e  : L ib e ra ls  g ive $5(X) g ra n ts  
fo r  h o m e s  b u ilt  d u r in g  th e  w in te r  
y e t  in  e a s te r n  C a n ad a  i t  is  a lm o s t 
im p o ss ib le  to  b u ild  a  h o m e  d u rin g  
th e  'W inter an d  i t ’s  too w e t in  ?the  
w e s t,”  h e  sa id . :(( ■ ?
-VIETNAl^S :
;( M r.; ( M a th iso n  ;? w as to ; the  on ly  
s p e a k e r  ( to  r e f e r  to  V ictnaxn .
( “ M r; D ie fe n b a k e r  (m a d e ; i t  c le a r  
tha t?  ( 'w ith d raw at of a ll troops in  
V ie tn am  w ill no t b rin g  p ea ce . B u t 
we( w bh’t  (send ( th e  : you n g  m e n  of 
C anada to  figh t an d  h e lp  th e  U n ited  
S ta le s  in th a t  w a r .”
As to  th e  T o ry  p la tfo rm  in  th e  
c u r re n t  e lec tio n  b a ttle , M r. M a th i­
son r e a d  ((excerpts-; f ro m  (a n  ( a d v e r ­
tisem e n t;; A ria tte n 'b y  Mr.to G h a tte rtd ii, 
tha(tto(has a p p e a re d  in  loca l n ew s- 
p a p e rs . .
'.At th e  conclusion  of the  c 
d a te s  ¥ TO -m inute;) speeches,( / a n d  ;(a
th e
Of the four m en seek ing sea ts  in 
Nanainio-Islands on M onday, three  
appeared on th e hustings in 1963. 
Lyle Wilkinson is  a  n ew com er to  
the cam paign.
COLIN CAMERON—N .D .P .
Colin Q im e ro n  h a s  held  th e  N a­
naim o, C ow ichan  a n d  I s la n d s  s e a t  
a t ' O tta w a  co n tinuously  s ince  1962 
when h e  d e fe a te d  C o n se iv a tiv e  W.
F . M atthew s. H e  a lso  re p re se n te d  
the  d is ti'ic t p r io r  to M r. -M atthew s 
su ccess . M r. C a m e ro n  is  a  v e te ra n  
of bo th  fe d e ra l a n d  p ro v in c ia l c a m ­
paig n s  fo r  m a n y  y e a rs .  H e is  a  
fa rm e r  from  C assid y , n e a r  N a­
n aim o . H e w o n  a  c le a r  v ic to ry  in  
A pril of 1963 o v e r  h is  c lo sest r iv a l, 
th e  T o ry  c a n d id a te , an d  it  w a s  on ly  
in .some of th e  G u lf Is la n d s  po lls 
w h ere  h e  w a s  e d g e d  o u t by  M r. 
.M atthews.
k  k  k
DOUGLAS G R E E R —Liberal
L ibera l c a n d id a te  D oug las G reea' 
is co n tes tin g  a  fe d e ra l e lec tio n  in  
the is la n d s  fo r th e  second  tim e . A 
N an a im o  a ld e rm a n  fo r  a  n u m b e r  of 
y e a rs , M r. G re e r  is a  la w y e r  by 
profes.siion. H e r a n  tliird  in  th e  
Gulf Is la n d s  po lls  a t  h is f irs t  a t ­
te m p t to  u n se a t in c u m b en t Colin 
C a m e ro n  of the N .D .P . in  .April of 
1963.
' k. y k  k  
W. F . MATTHEW'S—P.C.
H oping to r e g a in  th e  N ana im o , 
C ow ichan an d  th e  Is la n d s  s e a t in  
th e  h o u se  of co m m o n s on M onday  
is P ro g re s s iv e  C onseiw ative  ca n d i­
d a te  VV. F . (B us- M atthew s. M r. 
M a tth ew s re p re s e n te d  th e  rid in g  fo r  
the T o rie s  fo u r  y e a r s  in  p o w er a t  
O tta w a  b u t lo st o u t -to N ew  D em o­
c r a t  Colin C a m e ro n  in  1962 a n d  1963 
elec tions. A  N an a im o  b u sin essm an , 
M r. M a tth ew s is  w ell know n 
tlu 'oughout the  co n s titu e n cy  a n d  'this 
w eek  i s  co n d u c tin g  c a m p a ig n  m e e t­
in g s  in  the G ulf Is la n d s .
'r'rk' k  ( k
■ LYLE (C. WILIvINSON—S .C .' 
(Cam paign? for  the election  on
k l  S y n e y
F o r  th e  S a n sc h a  s e rv ic e  on 
T h u rsd a y , m a rk e r s  w ill ta k e  
th e ir  p o s itio n s  a t  10.30 a .m . an d  
g e n e ra l faU-in w ill b e  a t  10.40 
a .m . L o ca l v e te ra n s ’ asso c ia ­
tions, a i r  c a d e ts , gu ides, broxvn- 
ies, cu b s , sc o u ts  a n d  o th e r 
g ro u p s  w ill p a i 'a d e  an d  th e  s e r ­
v ice  w ill b e  s im ila r  to -last y ea r , 
sa id  N o rm a n  C affe lle  w ho 'has 
the ta s k  of o rg an iz in g  th e  s e r ­
vice.
T hose  w ho d id  no t r e tu rn  from  
two w o rld  w a rs  w ill b e  re m e m ­
bered  a t  S idney  o n  two occasions 
d u rin g  the  ne.xt w eek.
R e m e m b ra n c e  se iv ic e  will l>e 
conduc ted  a t  th e  R oyal C ana­
d ian  L egion  H all on M ills C ross 
Road at: 2.30 p .m . tlris S unday  
and  th e  a n n u a l A im i.stice D ay 
se rv ic e  will be held in sid e  S;m- 
.scha h a ll on T h u rsd a y  m orn ing , 
Nov. U .  B o th  s e iv ic e s  a r e  open 
to th e  pub lic .
R e v . C. H. W hitm ore an d  R ev. 
B e rn a rd  H an le y  will o ffic ia te  on 
both o ccas io n s .
I IN AND
Around Town
(C on tinued  F ro m  P a g e  Two)
M r. an d  M rs . J .  S. F orge, M a r­
sh a ll R o ad , re c e n tly  \d sited  D r. a n d  
M rs. E . H. G a rd n e r  in  V ancouver. 
D r. G ai’d n e r  an d  h is  fam ily  a r e  
fo rm e r  re s id e n ts  o f B azan  B ay .
M rs. (W. M cA uley  is  re c u p e ra tin g  
a t  'h er h o m e in  th e  S eac rest A p a r t­
m e n ts  a f te r  u n d e rg o in g  su rgery .
■Mr. an d  M rs. S. N o rth  and fa m ily , 
w ho le f t S idney  to  fa rm  in B ir tle , 
M a n ito b a , h av e  re tu rn e d  to B a z a n  
B a y  fo r  tlie  w in te r  m onths.
A m ong  those  w h o  en joyed  a  
len g th y  ho liday  la s t  su m m er w a s  
M rs. C . D ow ney, 1180 L au re l R o ad . 
She 'left on -tlie f e n y  fo r  V ancouver 
on J u ly  13; tra v e lle d  by t r a in  to re a l  a n d  by  t r a in  to  V ancouver. 
N e w c a s tle  a n d  b y  bus to  F re d e r ic -  She h ad  the  o p p o rtu n ity  of joimney-
M SfH A V E M E W E O O r"'"^^^
IS VERY EXPENSIVE PROJECT
tliink  ovcryono  concerned  w ill fully 
a p p re c ia te  th e  con tinu ing  p rob lem . 
T h a n k  you fo r  a n y  c o u n s e lo r  ad v ise  
you h av e  to  o ffe r an d  I  sh a ll be 
p leased  lo h e a r  f ro m  you soon.
SANSCHA CALENDAR
BEACON A V EN U E — SID N EY
P re s id e n t:  A lan  Spooner S e c re ta ry : W . O rc h a rd
H a ll M anagem en t: A n d ries  B oas, 656-2725
TH URSDAY, NOVEMBER I to WEDNESD.AY, NO V EM BER  10
T h u rsd ay , Nov. 4 - - - Dog O bedience ........... .. ....................... — 7-30 p .m .
S a tu rd a y , Nov. 6 - - - - C.W.L. B azaai’ ----------------------
M onday, N ov. 8 - - - - - R ae B u m s -------   --
W ednesday , N ov. 10 - - Teen D ance --------------- ,..... ..........................................
ton. N ew  B ru n sw ick , w here sh e  w a s  in g  v ia  five m o d e s  o f  t r a v e l  a n d
found th e m  all v e ry  p le a sa n t.
C a p t.  a n d  M rs . T Joyd  L . A lbee, 
o f  S a n  F ra n c is c o , h a v e  b een  v is i t ­
in g  th e  l a t t e r ’s  p a r e n ts ,  M r. a n d  
M rs . F .  T h o rn le y , S a a n ic h to n , a lso  
h e r  b ro th e r - in - la w  a n d  s is te r ,  M r. 
a n d  M rs . W . W . G a rd n e r ,  S h o re - 
a c r e  R oad .
2:00 p .m . 
. . .D a n c e  (Jla.s.s 
 .7 :30 p .m .
m e t b y  h e r  b ro ther-in -law  a n d  s is­
te r ,  M r. a n d  M rs. C. R . E llio tt who 
d ro v e  h e r  by  c a r  to  th e ir  h o m e  in 
D ebec, N ew  B ru n sw ick . H e re  she 
v is ited  m a n y  f r ie n d s  and re la tiv e s . 
On h e r  I 'e tu m  h o m e she trav e lle d  
by p la n e  fi'om  F re d e r ic to n  to  M ont-
M onday is L y le  W ilk inson 's f irs t 
en try  in to  th e  fed e ra l politica l 
a re n a .
B orn  on V an co u v er Is lan d  som e 
40 m ile s  n o r th  of N an a im o , M r. 
W ilkinson now re s id e s  in  th e  hub 
city  w ith  h is  w ife an d  four ch ild ren . 
A c h e m is t cit a  pu lp  m ill, h e  is 45 
y e a rs  o f  ag e .
Ml'. W ilkinson is  c u r re n tly  se rv in g  
his fo u rth  te rm  a s  a  school tru s te e  
and  h e  i s  p re s id e n t of th e  N an a im o  
O v e rtu re  S ocie ty  an d  h e  o rg an ized  
the S e a  C a d e ts  a t  N an a im o . T h e  
S ocia l C re d it c a n d id a te ’s  ch ief con­
ten tion  in  th e  c u r re n t  c a m p a ig n  is 
th a t B .C . n e e d s  a  b e t te r  d e a l fi’om  
O ttaw a . '( ;v
CEN TEA L SAANICH; : :. ( ( :( ((( '?;(
I p p r o ¥ a l : : i i i ;A ^ ^
'■pi'
s i t o ; t o . .
'
f ir s t  s ta b
tto(;fe br l(;, poUtics.:to(:';A.:((native(((of 
P ip es to n e , -Man., sh e  h a s  liv ed  in  
th is  a r e a  fo r 22 year.s a n d  sh e  (h a s  
six  c h ild re n  a n d  20 g raihdch ild ren . 
S h e  liv e s  w ith  'her h u sb a n d  Jo h n  
a t 5161 A gate  L an e .
;( L ong  a  s u p p o r te r  of S o c ia l C red it, 
th e  reaito e s ta te  s a le s  ( la d y  ( s a y s  she? 
h a s  m ade; a  co m p le te  s tu d y  o f (Jana- 
d ia n  jx)litics. .She w as ( a (  c h a r te r  
m e m b e r  o f ■the N a tio n a l P a r l ia m e n ­
ta r ia n s  ; A .ssociatlon a iid  is a n  a c t iv e
to




( C en ten n ia l p ro je c t  of a  ( sw im m in g  
pool a n d  law n  bow ling g re e n  w a s  
•approved ‘ in p r in c ip a l by  C e n tra l 
S aan ich  council T u esd a y  ev en in g  on; 
th e ,  re c o m m e n d a tio n  of t h e ; C en ten ­
nial toConiniittee.toto;:;.(;7.;:
T he to m u n ic ip a lity  ? a lso  a g r e e d  to 
a  c o m m ittee  to r e q u e s t  f o r  f in a n c ia l 
a s s is ta n c e ; (in  p r e p a r in g  (p la n s  ( a n d  
s e e k in g /d e ta i le d  e s tim a te s  to o n  ( th e  
local p ro jec t.
b r ie f  r e b u t ta l  toby ((Mrs.;, 
m eeting? w a s  tlu 'ow n o p en  to  ques- 




(''?:('((¥(" ( m em b o i' of th e  V ic to ria  T o as tm is -
-to a ’




■ !; i ... ?...'
to/to';"' '-to
tross Club. to She h as ( a lso  served  in  
v a r io u s ; c a p a c it ie s ' w ith (( Pareiv!;- 
(T eacher As.sociations in  this d istrict.
Ba.sing( h e r  e lec tio n  p h itfo rm  on 
f a ir  t ro a tm c n t for B .C ., M rs, P ip e s  
.said she  w ill co n tin u e  to  ro.sidc in  
( S aan ich  if e lec ted  n e x t M onday,
tok . 'to'" k ..( '( k  ..'
(;:.(;. . l,E N to 'S 'rK PH R N S O N --N .D .P .,( ;
Len S tephenson  h a s  b een  b id in g  
(hi.s (tim e w aiting  fo r a  fxjdoral o lcc- 
lio iv  fo r rna tiy  m o n th s  now, ( H e  w a s
( Askedtoto “W h a t d o es  (the N .D .P . 
th ink  a b o u t se llin g  o u r  w a te r  re -  
so u rce s  sou th  of th e  lin e ,”  M r. S te­
phenson? re p lie d : “W e ta k e  a  d im  
v iew  (of it. N o g o v e rn m e n t h a s  th e  
r ig h t  to  give? it  a w a y .” to ( ?(
D oes th e  L ib e ra l p a r ty  hav 'e an y  
p la n s  to  se e k  g r e a te r  co n tro l of 
fo re ign  in v e s tm e n ts  in  ( C a n ad a ?  
Tiie L ib e ra ls ; p ro p o se  th e  e s ta b lish ­
m e n t o f the  C a n ad ian  D ev e lo p m en t 
C orp o ra tio n  to  g ive a l l  C a n ad u m s 
ah  eq u a l o ijp o r tu n i ty ; to  p a r t ic ip a te  
in th e  ec o n o m ic  dovelopn'vent o f 
this, co u n try , to M r. G o rs t an sw e re d ; 
T iie L ib e ra l c a n d id a te  w as  (also 
q u es tio n ed  a t  som e longtli o n  the 
C a n a d a  'P ension  P la n  (and th e  C an ­
ad a  A.ssi.stnnce P la n .
B rin g in g  th e  m e e tin g  to  a  co n ­
clu sion , th e  c i ia irm a n  th a n k ed  th e  
aiid ionco  fo r tu i'n lng  out dosp ito  tor- 
I'onts of ( ra in  an d  n o te d  th a t  the  
a l l-a a n d ld a te s ' m e e tin g  w a s  tlie  f irs t 
of m a n y  w liicli tlie S idney  Ja .veees 
)ilan to  .spoil,sor a t the  v a r io u s  le v e ls  
of g o v e rn m e n t; in tliis  d i.slrict.
   ___ \y e re  re a c h e d  b y  ( coun ­
cil a f t e r  le n g th y  d iscu ssio n : :of -pos­
s ib le  co s ts  w ith  re p re se n ta t iv e s  of 
th e  c o m m ittee . C om m ittee  
T oughly  e s tim a te d  th a t;  .tlie((/prp 
could  b e  c a r r ie d  ou t u n d e r $30,000 
b u t som e .m em b e rs  of council sa id  
th e y  f e a r  co s ts  cou ld  (go a s  (high? a s  
$50,000 o r  $60,000 p lu s  h e a v y  a n n u a l 
m a in te n a n c e  co s ts .
Fiinal clecisipn towill (bo (m ade by  
council w hen  a c c u ra te  e s tim a te s  ai-e 
a v a i la b le , ;(;?.:( to 
S u pporting  the  co rn n iitte e ’s r e ­
co m m en d a tio n , O hah’m a n  A. G .
'■'to
■Vickers .said c o m m ittee  m em bei’s 
a r e  w illing  to r a i s e  51(1,000 ? bv’e r  a n d  
above g o v e rn m e n t g r a n ts  to m e e t 
the .530,000 f ig u re  if  ( counc il w ill 
(g ran t ( $10,000 into ad d itio n  ( to  its  
54,200 c e n te n n iia l p ro je c t funds. : 
M e m b ers  of the??, co m m ittee  (((:are( 
s trb h g ly  beh ind  ( a  ( lo ca l ce n te n n ia l 
;prbject,(('-Mr.((.’Vickers((.:(said,('('ihstead; 
of jo in in g  o th e r  G re a te r  V ic to ria
m u n ic ip a litie s : ( in '((a jo in L  s ta d iu m
‘a„tori„j.':toto.to''(to.'.''.'"to".:"-''.""::,. (.'.to':'", yfi-'yryp ro je c t.
 ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(to: KH-W eekly Tide Table
(C a lcu la ted  a t  F u lfo rd )
t o - ) , ' t o : ' ; t o " ,  to:..-,;?;;..: 
T h ese  tir r ie s ' a r e  P a c i f ic  S ta n d a rd
Nov. 5 — 2.15 a(;m. 
N ov.((((5(--('.7.40'A .m ('"
Q *1
 .........
Noyto(-." 5 : ','2.24(,'p..m,
Nov. 5 — to 9.09 p .m ..............
Nov. 6 — 3.15 a .m . . ...(-
Nov. 6 — 8.30 a .m ....... ....
M i l
Nov. , 6— -( 2.42 p .m . . . -to- . - . . . 1 0 , 5  
Nov. (6 — 9.28 p ,m , ( t o . t o  4.6
Nov. ( 7 — to (4.10 a.m ; 9.4
N o v . 7 — ' 9.14 a ,m . . —. . . ;  '7,2 
Nov. .; I' — ,(3.02top.m.;:....(:?(:?(,;.',...(10.5' 
Nov."to.7;—-: 9.52;(p,m.:::to,to-.-'to.to.,',;to'3,6' 
Nov. to 8 — 5 .0 1 a .m . to 10,1
Nov; 8 — 10.00 a .m . . .to  7.9
Nov. 8 — 3.20 p.m , . . . 1 0 . 6  
Nov. 8 — 10,22 p .m . 2.6
Nov, (9 — 5 ,53A .m . - : . ( ( . . ( .  10,8
Nov. 9 — 10,46 a .m , . 8,6
N ov. 9 — 3.41 p .m . (to . . .  10.6 
N ov. 9 — 10.55 p .m . t o . . - . - . , , . .  1,7  
N ov. 10 — 6,46 a .m . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  .31.4
Nov: 10 -  11.35 a .m . .. ( . . ........  9,2
Nov, JO — 4.02 p.m . , 10,7
Nov, 10 — 11,33 p .m . —  (    1.2
N ov. 11 — 7.43 a .m . 11.8
Nov, 11 — 12.’29: p .m . . .
N ov. 11 —  -1.23 p;m. (.
C onnection  to  th e  new S idnev  
.sewer sy s tem  is no sm all u n d e rta k -  
for Rc.st H aven  H osp ita l rep o rts  th e  
a d m in is tra to r ,  T . J .  B rad ley .
M r. B rad ley  w as  en larg ing  on h is  
s ta te m e n t to the  S idney  council la s t  
w eek  w hen  h e  su g g ested  th a t th e re  
w a s  a  s ta te  of u n ce rta in ty  p re v a il­
ing in th e  v illag e  a ffa irs .
T h e  hosp ita l a d m in is tra to r  had  
a sk e d  for an  in te iw iew  w ith tlie  v il­
la g e  c h a irm a n  on a n  e a rlie r  o c c a s ­
ion. B y  th e  tim e  h e  re a c h e d  th e  
c h a irm a n  L ieut.-C ol. J .  H. L aro cq u e  
h ad  resig n ed .
BRINGS PROTEST  
H is  re fe re n c e  la s t  w eek to  th e  
u n se ttle d  s ta te  of Sidney v illag e  
b ro u g h t a  p ro te s t fro m  C o m m is­
s io n e r D. E . T ay lo r, w hen the  co m ­
m is s io n e r  ca lle d  fo r  a  90-day u lti­
m a tu m . T h e  h o sp ita l m ust co n n e c t 
to  th e  se w e r  w ith in  90 days, ru le d  
the  v illa g e  council. No oppo rtu n ity  
w as  o ffe re d  to  m e e t  with th e  a d ­
m in is tra to r .
T h e  connection  p re se n ts  a  m a jo r  
o b s ta c le  to  th e , h o sp ita l au th o ritie s . 
Cost o f com iec ting  h a s  b ee n  e s ti­
m a te d  by  th e  en g in e e rs  a t  $15,000. 
T h e  se w e r  lin e  wUl ru n  a c ro ss  th e  
b rid g e  from  R e s t  H av en  Is lan d . I t  
w ill th e n  be b u ilt in to  a  s e a  w all 
ru n n in g  a 'longside th e  d riv ew a y . 
S h o rtly  (b e fo re  'it re a c h e s  R e.sthaven  
D riv e , th e  p ip e lin e  : w ill go u n d e r­
g ro u n d , to  lin k  w ith  the se w e r  
m a in s .
BlG-.PROJECT-'to:;.;■'((;:.;(((('■(■''( (/■''■ (to
( T h e  toadrhmisti’a t o r ; exp lained  th a t  
th e  p ro je c t is a  b ig; one f o r  th e  
s m a ll co m m u m ty  hospital o p e ra te d  
by  the  S ev en th -d ay  A d v en tis t 
C hurch .
:: M r: B rad ley  ex p la in ed  th is  w eek  
th a t  h e  com m unicatedto w ith  th e  v il­
la g e  oh ( O c to b e r 12; toaskihg (fo r  : ;a  
n ie e tin g  (with th e  ,village( c h a irn ia n . 
H d  ( w as) ( s u b s ^ u e h t ly  to: adv ised  th a t  
th e  ch am rn h n  w ould  m e e t hiih.^(toT^
 irm a n  th e n  resigned  a n d  tlie
m e e tin g  w a s  c a lle d  off.
( F o llow ing ; istothe 'tex t (of t i ie (̂1̂  
f ro m  M r. B ra d le y  to  w hich C om ­
m iss io n e r T a y lo r  took exception : ?
______'to ;•■'(' ;U'-,
D e a r  M r. S lia rp :
On O ct. 14 a  le t te r  w as a d d re s se d  
to  m e f  f ro m  th e  (deputy( c le rk  a d v is ­
ing  tlia t th e  c h a irm a n  of th e  (v illage 
council would (be p leased  to  (rece ive  
a  d e leg a tio n  f ro m  R e s t H av en  H os­
p ita l  to discu-ss th e  m a tte r  o f co n ­
n ec tin g  th e  in stitu tio n  to th e  v illa g e  
s e w e r  sy s tem . I t  tova.s su g g ested  
th a t  w e se t ( a  d a te  for a  m eeting , 
wit:h;( th e  c h a irm a n  ( and th a t  he 
w oufd re s e iv e  th e  tim e  req u e sted , 
Due( to tlio continu ing  u n c e r ta in ty  
p rev a ilin g  In council a f fa ir s  i t  
w ould  (a p p e a r  th a t  a  solution to  o u r 
p ro b lem s cou ld  be to b e tto r  a r r iv e d  
a t  w lion the  atm os'p liorc is  m orb  
c la r if ied .
In  an y  ca se , th e  ch a irm an  of ou r 
b o ard , who h a d  an ticlix itod  a n  e a r ly  
m e e tin g  w ith  th e  village c h a irm a n , 
i s  now  on a schedu le  of v is its  ou t­
s ide  B ritish  C o lum bia an d , tiiere* 
fore , I  would .suggoKl that, wo con­
ta c t  you iiga in  a f te r  fu rth e r  coun- 
9,8 1 sol h as  boon sought.
10,6 I T o g rc t th is fu rth o r  . d e lay , h n t I
A t  a  c h r is te n in g  sei-vice held  
S u n d a y  m o rn in g  a t  S t. P a u l ’s  U n ­
ite d  C h u rc h , th e  i n f a n t  son  o f 
M r. an d  M rs. H . L o n ey , S id n e y  
-Ave., rece iv ed  th e  n a m e s  C a m e ro n  
S tu a r t .  R ev. C. H . 'W h itm o re  o f­
f ic ia te d . T h e  sh a w l w o rn  b y  l i t t le  
C a m e ro n  h a d  b een  k n i t te d  b y  h is  
l a t e  g ra n d m o th e r  a n d  w o rn  b y  h is  
b r o th e r s  a n d  s is te r s  _ on th e  occas­
ion  o f  th e i r  c h r is te n in g s .
©
THE CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
ZONING-BY-LAW
Of
iT to rN o lto u  A S S t o J J  t o  lonitog B / .la w  " m' uS
o p p o „ u „ l.y  to be " “ f -  C ounca O *  M un^
S i t o w  A v eto c , on  The 18th d ay  of N o v em b er, 19f». a t  8.00cip a l hall,
o ’c lock  in th e  ev en in g . , . H ill
A copy o t th e  proposed By-law  to a J  m . S d
S idney , on M ondays to  I  r  
p .m . (e x c e p t S atm -days). #
-((to'(,:'5.9' 
—  39,5 
-to'..', ;(5.5
- t o -  (8.8
to -  6.5
IMUiH-a:. ........ r,r.cRfi “ZONING BY-LAIA' 1965,
be affected  1959  L d  the ViUage of S ic tey  Z o ^ S
By-law No. 114 i S d Z n i  t  Zonin y-l
S ^ M a t ’̂ a Sfc H em ^^^^^ Council C h A *  hlunL
■' Sidney Avenue, on the
 i .
f m -., -- -  ̂ Q.nn 
Sidney, on M ondays to F rid ay s between the hom's of 9.00 a.m .,
' ̂  i .  . C* A  ^ 1 fr* I . '
A. \V. SHARP.
M unicipal Clerk.
The above am endm ent will have the effect of rezoning the fullowing
Lot 1, P lan  (10658 and Lot 1, P lan  6934^be rezoned from  Com- 
“ G” to R esidential “A'* on Hai'bour R oaa. , .
(2 . TOAT one (1) ac re  attothe com er of F i f t h ? S t r e e L ^ d ^ ( > m ^ ^ n ^
Lot 7, (p ian  4179 be rezoned fiom  R esid en tia l A to Industria l 
for the park ing  of e.xcavating equipm eni, roAV h
3. THAT Lot 21 and Lot 22, P lan  953 ^approx. Tw enty J 2 ^ ^ ^
fron tage  on M ills R o a d ,  H enry Avenue and; M cDonald P a ih^  R oad  ̂  
to ? rezoned from  R esidential “ A” to “ D ” Industrial Zone? except: that? use
defined in 9.1 (c) shall no t be perm itted .
4. By adding to Section 3 (Definitions)—
“ Storage Y ard ’? m eans any parcel o r tra c t of land wholly m partly  
to u s ^  for the  storage of m etals, c a r  bodies, o ther m a te ria ls , objects 01
" ( S  and stim ctures in .rnm ina
( .  z o n e s  i s  r e - s t r i c t e d  to (uses necessary? 'in  tlie buildm g, m ain tenance,
m ooring .(sto rage and sale of boats and  m arine (equipm ent and  p ^ n g  /  ??
of boats, tra ile rs  and m otor vehicles used in conjim ction tn e re w th .:  ,
to “ P a rk in g ” —Off-street park ing  shall be provided \yith a  r m n i m ^  of 
two (2) car-park ing  spaces( for every  mooring s ^ c e .  ;/ ) A (v/^^
5. The Zoning R egulations contained (in Division 4 Zoning of B.C. Regula-
tions 496/59 applying to Community P lanning A rea No. 5 a s  a m e n d ^
to date  hereof shall cbntihue to app ly  to the? a re a  of lan d  added to m e
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. .I .' ?:.
The Boys' Club oI VictoHa (
Boy(S,couts (ol.Xauada 
Greator Victorio Region
B.C.. Bowlai; Aiifiociationto. ..(
Canadian Arthiflthi and RhoumatiKin
■'■'"■Soclcdytoto";?.
Canadian Rental Health Asnociaiion 
Canadian National Institute tot
'to'' '.the .'Blind'to". .'.to.'.'.'to'./
Canadian (WeUaio, Council (''(('? ( 
.Christmas'Buircidu '.('̂ '.to'y''(:(,./?(''/(■.''((((''
:" ( .to?:i;:?,to' to";.. : ?:' ' ,
.CitizonsV:Bccr<mtIon(.'nooms'( to?'.,(..('(
, 'Columbia,; Coast'(Mission '(...
Conwiunity Wolfaio Council 
Family ■ and? Children's" Service ■'-(, ■...'to ,' , 'to . .r .' ■ ■ to.' ' '
. Fred Xandsberg .Sunshino Camp.'. .̂ '
Greater .Victoria, Association'for the ,.. 
.;■'?.'.( Hotardcd'; ■?(''
John Howard Society of Varicbuvor
Tho MUBcular Dyntrophy A«aociatlon 
of Canada" (
St. John Ambulance
St, Vincent do Faul Spdoty
Silver ThroadR Servico
Society for the Prevention oi Cruelty 
(.,?: to Animals
Victoria and Vancouver Islandi 
Multiple Sclerosis Society
Victorian Order of Nursoa




; the“ foUowing a s  Q a u se  (e) of Section ( 1 ) ; -  
,.,....ecrafttoprto p c c u p a tio n ” .T-Provided ,th a t a  tr a d e , cM ling o r  , ^ c u p a - ' 
tio n  p e rm itte d  un d er th is  (Clause is su b je c t to  the  foUowihg cond itions— 
i;to T lie t r a d e , ( ca lling  tobr occupation  to rriust b e  e a r n e d  (bn (w ho lly  w ith in ; ( 
( th e  dweOirig p e rm itted  ah d  aU m a te r ia ls  an d  e q u ip m e n t:k e p t on  th e  (i 
? (:("p rem ises m u s t  be s to red  w holly w ith in  th e  dw elling .
( 2( No" bu ild ing , s ti 'u c tu re ,/fe n c e  o r  en c lo su re  o th e r  th a n  tlio se ;in  cpn- 
to ( fo rm ity  w ith  p e rm itte d  re s id e n tia l u ses m th is  zone m a y  be e re c te d .:
3 T he p re m is e s  m ust g ive  no e x te r io r  (Indicalioh of ( th e  occupation  o r 
tr a d e  c a r r ie d  on an d  th e re  m u s t b e  no v a r ia tio n  f ro m  th e  re s id e n tia l 
c h a ra c te r  of the dw elling, 'site o r  the zone a r e a  in  wM ch it is  located ,
4. T h e  p re m ise s  m ust no t be u sed  fo r  'the d is p la y  of an y  goods, w ares , ; 
m e rc h a n d is e  b r  food stu ffs w h also ev o r, o r?in  an y  w ay  a s  to  ca u se  a  
to '. . 'p u b l i c 'n u i s a n c e , . . ' ;?: ..''.."'to.
(5. T he p re m ise s  inu.st not be u.sed for m a n u fa c tu r in g , a c e ty len e  or 
a r c  w eld ing  o r  an y  (o ther ligh t in d u stria l use , an d  th e  tra d e , ca llin g  
o r  o ccu p a tio n  e a r n e d  on th e re in  sha ll not produce? noiso; v ib ra tio n , 
sm oke, d u s t, odour, lit te r  o r  h e a t, such a s  to c a u se  a  p u b lic  an n o y ­
a n c e  ; n o r s h a l l : it c r e a te  o r  c a u se  an y  fire  h a z a rd , e le c tr ic a l in te r ­
fe ren ce  o r  tra ffic  congestion  on th e  s tre e t.
6 .T h e  p ro m ise s  m u.st(not d isp lay  a n y  a d v e rtis in g  w hat'Soever.
7 . Tiio tra d e , ca lling  o r  occupation  m u s t bo conducl.ed in  su c h  a  m an- 
no r th a t  th e  p a rt of th e  o p era tio n  n o rm ally  co n d u c ted  on  the p rc tn -  
i.ses sh a ll  bo perfo rm ed  only by  perso n s of tlie im m ed ia te  fam ily  
re s id e n t the re in .
8. All licen ces issucd u n d e r th is  h ead in g  a r e  te m p o ra ry  an d  fo r tlio 
ix 'riod  of th e  c u rre n t lux'tice only.
8 B y  ad d in g  th e  following a s  Suli-.soction il2 ) of .'■k'ction (6) in “ A” R e s i­
d e n tia l Zono.s—
(6) (12) S to ra g e  y a rd s  sha ll not bo p e rm itted , hut: no th ing  h c io in  con­
ta in ed  shall be deem ed  to  p rev e n t anyone from  s to rin g  on h is  p ro p e r ty —
I i) bu ild ing  m a tr r ia ls  s to ro f ilc m ip o rn rily  for use  in const m e t ion on 
th e  sa id  p iopo rly ; 
til) m e ta ls , in a te r ia ls , o b jec ts  o r  th ings for h is  own u.se o r  the u se  of 
n u :in b e rs  ()l' his fainilyMiKi w liich  ,'tre com m only  u sed  for domo.st.le to 
or la'U.''.vhol(l jiui po.siK.
9. By add ing  th e  following as  .Snb'Section (5) o r Sect-ion (.7) in ’.’B” Uesi- 
'(;: ? .dontialZ ones '—"' .(''':'''(.('?'., (..'((.''to.. .
;( (,7> (5) S to ra g e  yards shall not b e ‘porm ittcd ,( hut no th ing  h ere in  con- 
( ( ta incd  sliali lie( dcenicd  to pvcvont anyone rrom (K lorlng on h is i>ropcrty— ((
; ,( I, i(),( laiiU ling in a te r ia ls  sto red  tcinporarii.v , fur . u se  in ( 'onstiuc tion  on ( (
( ( t,he. said,', p r n ' p c r t y ; „(,':
( ( li) in e ta is ,tom atc ria ls . object's or? th in g s fo r his: ow n u s e  oito tlie ti.sx't of 
n u 'tn b e rd  nf his I'ainily a m i w liich live com m oitly  used  fo r d o m e s tic  . 
o r household  purposes, '
: 10, In 'Section  S ( ( l ) ( “ C*’to.Comm<?rcial;: Zones,:add 'ih c  folknving, aK "S tth -sec-( 
tion (m l—S torage Y ard s . '' ;" •'.' '"
.11 to. In  S ection  .9( ( r i ( “ D“ Indus|.rial .Z ones '-D cJo to  Stth-s«x;tlon ( h ) ■ o f Sec- 
: to tion,9( a n d , substllu tO '~S lorage Y ard s. ( ?; ; (( ', '( ? .to;? .
12, (It I s  fo rb idden  tndiso (on any  lo t.o r  fordshbre .w ithin lltd V illage of Sid- " 
V ito.iioy an y  :li’u ile i’,:.iuttonioi)ilo,;l)oi'it,luni,seb()n.t, r a f t ,  (.SCOW, o r o th e r 'm o v ­
ab le  s tru e lu ro  for Kleeping o r  dw elling  pnrpo,sen fo r  n  p e rio d  of m m ’o 
th a n  tb li’ly  (30) day.s; w ith in  an,v;. ,dx inon th ,.period , a n d  .such tra lh ir  o r 
au to m o b ile  m nsi bo fo n n ec led  to  sew er nitd w alei-,—
13, Se(?dion 1,8, to, be de le ted  and  th e  I’ollow ing s iib s tliu te ih — . ,, ?
Any po'cson Rtiilty of ita in fra c tio n  of iSio B y-law  sha ll 1h‘ liab le  on 
? ? , )u im m ary  conviction t(. a p en a lty  o f  not less tlvau : O ne H u n d re d  
l)olla.r,s ($111(1,OO) an d  not exceed ing  F iv e  H undred  D o lla rs (,$500,00) 
and  a fu rth e r iK 'nally of F ifty  D olla rs t$5().()0) p e r  d ay  for tw erv  
day a f te r  sin n m n ry  conv iction  d u ring  w hich tin ' eon lraven lio ii 
con tinues .
M, T h is B .v -law m ay  ho c ited  as “ T he Zoning B y-law  No, . 1965, A m ­
endm en t to  Zoning By-law  No, 97, 1959 an d  11n.v Villnire of S idnev Zon­
ing By-law  No. I l  l A m en d m en t to Zoning B y-law  No, 97,"
R end a  fir.st lim e  thin 'iStli day  of O ctober, 1965. 
R ead  a second  lim e ih ls 28lh day  o tO to l .u 'r ,  1965, 
R ead  a th ird  lim eth lii; 28th day  of O c to b e r ,  1965.
Municlpid Clerk,, 
Recon.sidered, adopted .and filtallv pi'a-i.sed Ibis
.. : ?'. . . 1tK15. ', , " ' ,„
'to:'.
d a y  of
T ItaC oim cll,
................... M im lclpal n e r i ;
C ertified  to  h e  a Irtie m*py d( "T lie  Zoning By-law  No
A, W. S llA fiF
I . : , . ,.
1965."
' ' " 'Mimieipal 'ClevP '
A true copy of "'Hie Zoning B y-law  No. , 1965" reglstinvd in the 
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#  ' REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY 0
W OODW ORKING
WOODWORKING
ICitchen C a b in e ts  - M ill W ork 
F u rn itu re  - S ash  an d  D oor 
F ra m e s  - W indow s G lazed  
M itchell & A n d erso n  - 656-1134
M ISC ELLA N EO U S—C ontinued
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 S IX T H  ST., S ID N E Y , B .C .
656-1432 — 656-3505
K itchen C a b in e ts  • R em o d e lin g  
S ash  - S to re  F ix tu re s  
C hurch  F u rn i tu re  a  S p ec ia lty  
F r e e  E s t im a te s  
P .  A . P liilip c h a lk  (P h il)
“II I t 's  In  W ood W e C an  D o I t”
TR A N  S P O R T  AT (ON
SIDNEYTAXI
P ro p r ie to r :  M onty  C ollins 
A uthorized a g e n t fo r  co llec tio n  
and delivei*y of A ir  C a n a d a  A ir 
E x p re s s  a n d  A ir C a rg o  b e ­
tw een S idney  a n d  Airpoi*t.
P h o n e  fo r F a s t  Sei'Vice
PHONE 656»2242 
9 8 1 8  F o i s r t l i  S t .  - S i d n e y
— C o u rteo u s S e n d e e  —
MUSIC LESSONS
IN  N EW  M O D E R N  STUDIO
B e g in n e rs  to  D ip lo m a  S ta n d a rd  
S p ec ia lis t fo r  Y oung Begiam ei's
W. C. STAUB
P ro f . M usic, P .M .C .V . 
C o n serv a to ry  V ien n a  an d  
A ca d em y  Z urich
P H O N E  653-2476 
8290 A L EC  ROAD 
Off W est S a a n ic h  R d ., S aan ich to n
E L E C T R IC A L  — RADIO
BR U C E mmu
B ackltoe W ork - D itch  D igging  
B ack  F illin g  
And W hat H ave  Y ou?
GR 7-3696 41-tf
T t i o r n e ' s  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
P M B M E i
M ISC E LL  A N EO U S—C on tin u ed .
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E  656-2912 
R e s id e n ce  656-2795 
Law n M ow er S a le s  a n d  S erv ice
D EC O R A TO R S
FBED B E A ilP
P A IN T IN G  a n d  D ECO RA TIN G  
S p ra y  o r  B ru sh  
— P H O N E  656 1632 —
M .  J .  S U T M L A r o
In te r io r  D e c o ra to r ,  C a b in e t M ak er 
P A P E R H A N G IN G  
L IN O  L A Y IN G  a n d  P A IN T IN G
, , (pH O N E  656-1641/: /
/raED , S./ TANTON
2423 Q u een s Ave.' /- S idney , / B.C.
E x te r io r ,  In te r io r  P a in tin g  /
/ P a p e rh a n g in g
F 're E s t im a te s  — ^6-2529
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S.
O PTO M E T R IST S 
O ffice O pen:
9 a .m . -12 noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p .m . 
T u esd a y  to  S a tu rd a y  
O p to m e tris t in  A tte n d an c e  
W ednesdays a n d  S a tu rd a y s
2388 B eacon  A venue - 656-2713
JOHN ELLIOTT
E L E C T R IC A L  CO N TRA CTO R 
30 to  40-Ft. C e d a r  P o le s  
a n d  P r im a r y  L ine  W ork. 
S w artz  B ay  B d , - 656-2'J32
V O L V O P c n ta  D iesel A q m u n atic  
T he B e s t M a rin e  E n g in e s  B uilt! 
S a le s  a n d  S erv ice
SHOAL H A RBO R M A R IN E  LTD .
H a rb o r  R o ad  - 656-1013 tf
P R U N I N G  AND D O R M A N T  
sp ray in g . W e a r e  p ra c tic a l  fa im - 
e r s  sp e c ia liz in g  in  f ru it t i ’oe cu l­
tu re . P h o n e  now  to e n s u re  you r 
ti'ees b e in g  p ru n e d  an d  spx'ayed 
befoi-e sp r in g . R o ss L eigh ton , S aan ­
ichton, 652-1375 a f te r  6 p.m;. -14-14
F O R  SA L E —Continuedi I 'T iR  S A L E —Continuexl
7.10-15 T IR E  AND R IM , L IK E  N E W  
.$15. 656-2615. 43-2
B IL L  B IR C H , S E P T IC  TANKS, 
se w e rs . G u a ra n te e d  w ork . F re e  
eslim .atcs. E V  3-0S92. 44-4
T H R E E  HOUSES, LOW DOWN 
p a y m e n t, good loca tion  n e a r  Sid­
ney . T tike a d v a n ta g e  of \v in te r 
G ra n t.  P h o n e  656-2512. N o c.iUs 
F r id a y  niglit un til S a tu rd a y  su n ­
se t. 42tf
O IL  H E A T E R : CYCLOS O IL COOK 





BRENTW OOD BAY - 652-1716
S erv ing  S aan ich  P e n in su la  
Selected  S idney  R oof’g A p p lic a to r
WEMAMLES
H EA TIN G  AND P L U M B IN G  
S H E E T  M E T A L  
H ot A ir & H o t W a te r  In s ta lla tio n s  
9824 F O U R T H  ST., S idney , B .C . 
P h o n e  D ay  o r  N igh t, 656-2306
SIDN E Y  AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC  
Ltd.
We O v erh au l .A ircraft, M arin e  & 
In d u s tr ia l M otors, G en e ra to rs , 
S ta r te rs ,  E tc .
Tj p QTAPPV
B us.: 656-2042 - R e s .: 656-2663
IN T E R E S T E D  IN A HOBBY OR 
m a k in g  y o u r  C liris tn ia s  g ifts?  
H ave a Ti-i-Chem liquid  em b ro id ­
e ry  p a r ly .  F o r  in fo rm atio n  call 
Sue L u cas, 656-36S9. 11-2 1
C H IL D R E N ’S SAND BO X ES, 4 F T . 
X 4 ft. X 8 in., w ith  san d , $6 del. 
EV  3-0047. 14tf
IC E  S K A T E S, W O M EN 'S, S IZ E  7. 
W hite boo ts, lik e  new, $7, P hone 
656-2166. 4"1-1
A L D E R  AND M A P L E  F IR E P L A C E  
wood, $12 lo a d  de liv e re tl. 656-2347.
M A T U R E  H O U S E K E E P E R , N EW  
hom o, live in . S atu i'day , S unday  
iu id  even ings off. P r e f e r  lad y  
w ith  own c a r , but n o t e s se n tia l, 
$110 niontli, w ith  roomi a n d  b o ard . 
479-3673. 44-1
BY O W N ER, LOT 77.X177, 




PIANO AND ACCORDION LES- 
sons. Q ualified  le a d ie r .  478- 
3119 01' 385-5519. 44-3
FOH SALE
C R A C K E D
F a r m .
E G G S . G L A M O R G A N  
2tf
U SED  DOORS, AS N EW . T H R E E  
in s id e d o o rs ,  inc lud ing  f ra m e s  an d  
hardw .'ire : a lso  tw o ou ts ide  doors 
in fa ir  condition. .1. W. S p u rr  
2130 W eiler. 656-2384. 44-1
ROTOVATING 
, in g a rd e n  
656-2804.
F O R  T H E  B E S T  
cu ltiv a tio n , P ow ell 
12tf
L i i x e  D e c o r a t o r s
E x te r io r  o r  In te r io r  P a in tin g  
F o r  F r e e  E s t im a te s  C all
DON McKAY
P iio n e  656-3263 37-tf
: -UPHOLSTERY,::
Slip C overs - R e p a irs  - N ew  
F u m itu re  - R e -co v erin g  - S am p les  
B oat C ushions - C u rta in s  
G ./R O U S S E U  
F re e  E s tim a te s  - 656-2127 
— 10651 M cD onald  P a r k  R o a d —
CXINTRACTOKS
G f / W t o P E T I R S
M asonry Contractor
B ric k  - B lo ck s - S tone 
C em e n t W ork 
7501 E a s t  S ahn lch  R d .,  S aan ich to n
/:///,(to/tototo/PHONE' 652-2251.;/:;/.
to;;:;,.: ;-"'b r i c k w o r k .:?::/;v (,./
M a so n ry  C o n tra c to rs  
S p ec ia liz in g  in  Clhim neys, 
F ire p la c e s  a n d  S la te  W ork
BENNETT arid BUSSE
E V  3-5032 - EV5-1700 17-27
J .  B .  W .  C G N S T R U C T I O N
wUl buUd NJHJV. or V.L.A. or
con ven tional a s  low  aa
;,-$U .25 .sq . .ft.:, .
F ree  E stim a tes  - N o ObUgation 
/  P h o n e  656-351.2
M ISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV  4“1925 •. j .  D em pster
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
M attress and U pholstery  
M aiiufocturo and R enovation  
m i  Qnndra St. - V lctorln, B.C.
BULLDOZERS
'.■/FOR:'HIRE to 
E xcavations - B ack fills  
Roads M ade - Land C leared
to::;'/;:/; R.;OLDFiELD,./-//"'to:'to'.:: 
R o y al O ak  ^̂ ;̂̂  ̂ / / /  G R 9-1884
/ J O H N  S C O O H I S
BULLDOSING
EXCAVATING
—  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s —
/ to toPHONE 652-1440  ̂ (SS-tf
F R E E  — C H IC K EN  F E R T IL IZ E R . 
Y ou h a u l. l l i e  O ak s  P o u ltry  
F a r m , D ow ney R o ad . 26tf
G LEC TRIC R A N G E  
b ag e  b u rn e r ; al.so 
ra n g e . In  p e rfec t 
a n d  $15. 65(3-3130.
WITH GAR- 
38-in. e le c tr ic  
condition, $10 
44-1
C.C.M . LADY’S W H IT E  SKA TES, 
.size Otl:, $5. M a rtin  F re rc s  B -fla t 
c la r in e t ,  in c lu d in g  ly re. E x c e p ­
tional condition, $90. P h o n e  6,56- 
25.52. -M-l
ASTRAL R E F R IG E R A T O R , 1.8 CU. 
ft. P h o n e  656-1746. 4-1-1
BABY S IIT IN G  IN  M Y H O M E 
for w ork ing  m other. P lione 656- 
3725. 4 'H
C H IC K E R IN G ’ PIA N O , 
$250. 656-3019.
U P R IG H T .
44-1
FOH RENT
R E L IA B L E  WOMAN TO C A R E 
to r 5-year-old g irl, 5 day.s a  w eek. 
P lione 6:56-3365 before 10 a .m . o r  
a .ftcr 7.30 p .m . 4-1-1
L A R G E , CLEAN H O U S E K E E P IN G  




D riv ew ay s , K oathvays, E tc .
, R O Y  A N D ER SO N , 656-3552
' ." / /./■.?/;■;,-■ . ;■ '44tf'
S h e lte red  M 'io rag e  - B o a ts  fo r 
"H ire / -B o a ts to fb r ,C h a r te r  / /  W a te r  
T ax i - S m all Scow S e rv ice  - B o a t 
B uilding: - B o a t/R e p a irs  - M a rin e  
R a ilw ays; - / M fachinists - W elders)
TSEH U M  HA RBO U R, 
S w a rtz :: B ay R o ad  
O p e ra to rs : R . M ath ew s. C . Rod:d,
to.":/— P H O N E  '656-2832 -to,''
//:";;;39tl
TRADE and SAVE
TOM M Y’S SW A P SHOR 
T h ird  S t.,  S idney  - 656-2033
We B uy  an d  SeU A n tiques, 
C urios, F u rn itu re ,  C rock ­
e ry , Tools, e tc .
H o l l o w a f s  F l o w e r  S l i b p
P.O . Box 613 • 656-3313
B eacon  A venue - S idney , B .C. 
E v en in g s  a n d  S u n d ay s  656-2600 
F lo w ers  for Ail O ccasions
MISCELLANEOUS
a  O S C O E ’S U PH O L ST E R Y  — A 
co n ip le te  u p h o ls te ry  s e rv ic e  ( a t 
re a s o n a b le  r a te s .  P h o n e  656-1563.
'% 5L'Eighth. St.;,,./;'"/:
D OES Y O U R  R O O F  N E E D  A 
h a irc u t?  U se  A-K M oss K ill, a v a il­
a b le  a t  loca l s to re s . G oddard  
C h e m ic a ls  (1965) L td . 656-1100.
32tf
B eau tifu l m a h o g an y  s e c re ta ire ,  
in  p e r fe c t  cond ition , s a tin  wood 
in lay , c a n n o t b e  d u p lic a ted , only 
.$250; o a k  J a c o b e a n  d esk , $75; J a ­
co b ean  u p h o ls te re d  c h a ir ,  v e ry  
old, $45; c u rv e d  fro n t m ah o g an y  
c o m e r  cu p b o a rd , h r e.xceptionally  
fine condiition, $65; tw o  W indsor 
a r m  c h a irs ;  e a c h  $15; w a ln u t d in ­
ing  ro o m  su ite , c o n s is tin g  o f b u f­
fe t, ja c k n ife  ta b le  a n d  fo u r up- 
, b o ls te re d  chaars, $65; V ic to rian  
sm a ll ch a h ', r e a d y  fo r  u p h o ls te r­
ing, $20;gold a n d  c re a m  sw ivel ; 
m im o r, $30; a  la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t of 
c locks ra n g in g  fi’b ih  $10 up .
CASH P A ID  F O R  S IL V E R , CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD U SED  
: to: FURNi’ruRE:"//"/'';;
to ; F R A N C I S  EX(2HAN(^E:^^^^^/ 
9812 F o u r th  St; — S idney  /
/  to --- P h o n e  656-3515 — /
O IL  H E A T E R  AND D RUM , $20; 
h igh  double s ta n d , $10. C lea rin g  
ca b in , co n ten ts  ch e ap . 656-3-135.
44-1
IN F L A T A B L E  R  U B  B E  R  R A F T , 
o a rs  an d  pum p . 6.56-1484. 44-1
L A R G E  W A R EH O U SE ON BEA - 
con A ve., 2300 sq . ft. A lso  s to rc -  
reo m , g a ra g e . A pply S id n ey  T ra d ­
in g  P o s t, 2372 B eacon  A ve. P h o n e  
656-2722. 40-tf
E  A N, C O M FO R TA B LE COT- 
ta g c s  in  qu ie t su rro u n d in g s  now  
a v a ila b le  for w in te r  I’e n ta l. Low  
m o n th ly  r a te s .  C edarw ood M otel, 
9522 L o d is id c  D rive. S idney , ph. 
656-2531. 41tf
COMING EVENTS
BIN G O  A’P i.EG IO N  HALL, M ILLS 
R oad . VVeilncsday, Nov, 3, 8 p .m .
. ¥42-3'
O N E - B ED R O O M  A PA R T  M  E N T  
fac in g  ocean  a t  the B rca lcw ate r. 
P h o n e  656-3190 o r  656-2447, o r  Box 
W, T h e  R ev iew . 42-4
NIDW T H R E E -B E D R O O M  H O U SE.
fu ll basem ent: an d  tw o la rg e  lo ts 
• 70.\'212. Low dow n p a jT n en t on 
R e s th a v e n  D rive. S idney, 656-1910.
?:/'44-3
C L A S SIFIE D  ADS B R IN G  R E SU LTS 
—a n  ad  in the  c lassified  co lum ns 
of T he R eview  is r e a d  b y  thou­
san d s.
ST. S T E P H E N ’S ANNUAL F A IJ .  
t e a  a n d  s<ale will be h e ld  on Nov. 
13, in the  C liu rch  H all, M t. N ew ton 
Cro.ss R d . Ml'S. F . A. Goodwin, 
[H-esident of th e  W.A. d iocesan  
b o ard , w ill open  th e  a f f a ir  a t  2.30 
p .m . 'rh e re  w ill b e  a  n o v e lty  bai-, 
need lew o rk  s ta ll, h o m e cooking, 
p la n ts  a n d  s a le  of m a rm a la d e . 
T e a , 40c. All a re  w elcom e. 43-3
G A R B A G E . R U B B ISH  H A U LED . 
P h o n e  656-1784. 23tf
S ID N E Y  S H O E  R B P ^ ^  to-̂  (FO R  
f ir s t -c la s s  s e r v ic e  an d  to p -q u a lity  
w o rk m a n sh ip "  Same^day; .serv ice  
W  aJl; rep a irs; 25  y e a r s ’ / ex p er i­
en ce . S a t is fa c t io n  guaran1;eed. 
O p p o site  S le g g  B ros. L um ber,
9769 F if th  Stto, toSitffiey; ; 6 5 6 :2 ^ ;  /
;'■■/////;/::/?;:';¥'/??/;//A;:/to:;/-
33-FT. CABIN C R U IS E R , ID E A L  
fa m ily  b o a t. M a k e  re a so n a b le  
o ffe r. P h o n e  656-2485. 5tf
(FLO O R F U R N A C E ,' C O L E M A N ,
; m odel 888, co m p le te  to  l a s t  d e ta il . 
S e v e ra l inside ( p la s tic  w indow s,' 
a lu m in u m  fram e.s. 479-4378. to 44-1
F U R N IS H E D  A PA R T M E N T  N EA R  
R e s t H av e n  h o sp ita l. / H e a t, ligh t 
a n d  w a te r  included . $75 m onth . 
N on-sm okers only . T e l 656-2512. No 
caU s F r id a y  n ig h t to  S a tu rd ay  
su n se t, p le ase . / /  / 42tf
P R E C IIR IS T M A S  BAZ.AAR, SALE 
of w ork , h o m e cooking, novelties, 
fan c y  w ork , g a rd e n  pixxluce a n d  
w h ite  e le p h a n t, a t  S a n sc h a  H all, 
.Sa tu rday , N ov. 20, 2.30 p .m ., s'pon- 
so re d  b y  S t. 'Andi’ew ’s  C h u rd i 
G uild . T ea , 50c.
P E N IN S U L A / I^ A Y E R S  P R E S E N T  
“T h e  Curiou.s S a v a g e ”  a t  th e  K in s­
m en  H all, P a t r ic ia  . B a y  A irp o rt, 
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu i^ a y , N ov. 12; a n d  
13, 8.15 p .m . A dults, $1; s tu d e n ts  
( a t  d o o r) 50c. 43-3 /
SAN IT ARY G A R B A G E ; ( S E R V IC E  
S id n e y  C le a n -U p ; R a y  B o w c o tt,
to'/656JL920.( 'to",;/(,(to/ 24tf
CUSTOM  R O T O V A 'nN G , CULTI- 
v a t in g  a n d  b la d e  w ork . B . L eh ­
m a n , 656-2707. 40tf
SIDNEY DAIRY
R e g u la r  d e liv e rie s  th ro u g h o u t N o rth  
S aan ich , a n d  fe a tu r in g  I s la n d  F a r m s  
Milk, Cream) Cottage Cheese
/ to : to E and Butter
N E W  T W O -B E D R O O M  A PA R T - 
m e iit, fridge, stove a n d  la u n d ry  
fac ilitie s . P hone 656-2665. 9768
to T h ird  S t., Sidney:/to;/ to \to 43-2
SM ALL '/ F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE N R . 
to M cT av ish  /Ffoad, ; S idney . to S ea 
view . 656-3076. 43-1
IN ^ ID N E Y ,to /F U IL Y  F U R N IS H E D  
tw o-bediroom v'house. ( O il fu rn a ce , 
toimme(diate /occupancy?; f o r  (w in ter 
( m on ths ; /n e a r ; b e a c h /a h d  (P ost Of- 
ficev P h o n e ; 656-3116. 44-1
S T . ELIZABETTH’S C.W.ltoto to BAZAAR 
S aturdayto/N oy. 6 ,(2 p .iri.; S a n sc h a  
H all. Adnaissiari/5()c. ( 43-2
B  R  E  N  T  W  O  O D /  /M  E M  p R IA L  
C h a p e l W:A. ( axiim al (faR / b az tm r; 
a n d  te a  (in W.I/to H a lF  B rentw ood;/
; S a tu rd a y ,;  N ov. 6, f ro m  2.30 to  
4..30 p .m . 44-1
P h o n e  656-1731 
F O R  S E R V IC E
T R E E  BUCKING, F E L L IN G  AND  
to p p in g . P h o n e  656-3182. 41tf
B R IG H T  S H O R T IE  GOATS AND 
c a p e  s to les  m a d e  f re m  y o u r  o ld e r 
fu rs . D e ta c h a b le  c o lla rs  m a d e  
fro m  neiclfpicces. H ig h e s t r e f e r ­
en ces , L ondon an d  . E d in b u rg h .
/T e l .  383-6220; / ri^/ ( 4 ^ ^
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury SulcH and Serylcci 
McrcriitBcrs 
N ew  nnd U.sed MolorH 
— 1 ‘lione nno-2fi05 n iiy lim o — 
IlaroW  Douh • 070)1 Third St.
Mnnngor ; Sidney, B.C.
2807 M alaview  A ve. 
Sidney, B.C .
PHONE 656-2195 9-11
F loors W axed, WlndowH Cieiuied
>(,//?WalI».WiiHhed/'/ (.;■
to,;:.??:; p h o n e  ?652-i797:'(?,'to
Alco Jniiitbr Service
' ' A . ' a  IIOWE 
800 Uiird«<»y Hood, Bimnlehlon
Alw) IndiiHtrinl and am iufopclul
■ to to ■■■"/*: ?47-t:f.
Custom Rotovating 
tevelling - Cultivator
Fonnet’Iy of Mc’.rtivlsh Road 
B .  L E H M A N  —  656*2707
9MI1. Canorn Ifoad, Sldnoy
3541
CHAIN-SAW  
ing , wood 
estim ato .s . 
E V  2-9595,
W ORK,
c u ttin g .
P h o n e
T O E E  FA LL- 
T opping , f re e  
G R  9-7166 n r 
19tf
W hen Y ou W mit
K’TJB/BKPS
Sec O ur S tock F ir s t
C om ])are Q uality
Us. a  re a l p le a su re  to  show  you 
the la rg e s t  st(.»ck of R u b b e rs  on 
(to th e  toPehinsula.
COCHRAN’S 
to; ? SHOE( STORF ; /:
656-1831 to ; B eaco n  Ave.
P O L S O N ’S 'rR A C T O R  S E R V IC E . 
R o to v a tin g , p low ing, d isc in g . T e le ­
p h o n e  656-.355G. 19tf
L E - n ’E R  and M A N U SC R IPT  
T Y P IN G  - A D D R E SSIN G  
S E R V IC E
/ H . toM U N G E R  
0048 Fourth tost;,, Sidney / -
A d r i a n  G ’r o o t v e l d
IN'I’ESHOU -  I'lX'iEiUOR 
IMINTKU. IMI’KIt HANGER
Free ENllmuloH • Phono (l.KWifit





f i a i i d e r i t o M  t o ' ' 
, / . ( : / &  / H e a t i i i g ' l t i l ' ' / ?
FLUMBING - HEATING
/ , , , . / B H E E T “ M E T A L ' ; / , / , /
■'/ ;/'24*How/Sorv'lco ::/':(■ 




Wc serve Chinese I’ ood or G am e 
OIniKir! Guinea Fow l, P heasant, 
sqiinb, Clilclccn or D uck.




Atmotipherc of R ea l llo sp ltn ltty  
Modernie lliiles
Wm. J. Clark * MfthHuer
656-2116
26-tf
8 A V E Y OUR DISC ARDS FOR W IE  
Salvutipn A rm y—Donntions of good 
to u s e d  clothing, furniUiro, etc., nialco 
po.s.Hil)lo:tho rohiihilitnlion nttd cnro 
o f  nniny liomele.sa in en  w ho would 
o th e r w ise  be nn ex p en se  to .society. 
LotV-.saUiry folk (irtvninde hnppy In 
the tocomitlolion of tlieii* hbme.s by 
your dificnrds, 'Every (dollnr spent 
in a Stilynlion Arm y 'rivrift .store 
greatly  ji.ssist.s soincone e lse  to n 
b etter life. U T y o  your discavd.s at 
our SalviiUon Arm y Titrift Rtoros, 
or jihone r*'21 Johnson St., EV 6-3205; 
722 Goklstreiim,? GR ll-ti'.Wtt; OOlIl 
Third ? St., S idney, 656-1,7.32, Any 
com pluin ls siiotild bo directed to 
Mn.'ior L. W. Jnnnison God bleatJ 
you,
'InG uisT "pmciRis paid foii
GOOD CT.ASS
MAp;i;J3 T.OGS
W c  w ill buy F .O .B , your lot. or 
F.O .B . our m ill.
? BOX (118, SID N E Y , B,C. ?
M M M M M :VI M M M  M M  ? M
/to:to:.31G;'¥'//to'(■/;''■ to; .'''/to; 
to'to/'sAVINGS : 
;?'to''to;:to':/to/toto'/-to''''/N6w/toto'to;




PRICES A R E l-O W E R !
58 CHEVROLET Stn, W agon. Auto­
m atic; Lie. (’.’269 $095
58 CHEVROLET, Liiconcc 
. 28453 ■to$S!)5
57 M E ’F E O il. V-S, L ie. 37009 $605
57 VOLKSWAGEN. L icence  
';■■//35903 to;.:?",/;/('4i'05
57?ZEPHYR.to;'?
' Licence, 21046 ( to to to:/ // W D
56 r a m b l e r ; S latieii Wagon,; to;; to" 
//: Lic<>nee 4 3 7 1 6 1 ; : :,to,/toto?$40:) 
IIILLMAN. ..........
BUSINESS”
to ® TOPPING ® SPR A Y m O  
© FALLING / ® SU R G SR Y
® BUCKING ? / ® s PR UN IN G  /  
to ® SELEC’TiyF IX)T CLEAI^
/ F u lly  Insured
G R E E N L E  A VtoE S : :  
Phone 652-1341
to(:to;to/':tototo/to:to/'toto'(to';toto(to:'to;/to;to.to'(''toto:(/:' ^34tf^
O ne bloclcto from  w a te ir fro n t w ith  n ice  
w a te r  view . ? 2-bodr6om  to h o m e ( on 
doub le  lot. F ii 'c p la c c , ? m o d ern  e le c ­
tr ic  k itchen , /a t ta c h e d  g a ra g e . C lose 
to  s to re s  to,;,./..,:,, to? to.,?. ;(;/ . to/-" -;-S14.,500
A/L(M  O S  T? /N 'E  W ;/?;THREE/©EJ^^ 
room  hom o in  th e  v illag e , fu ll 
to / b a se m e n t)  to au to m a tic  oil fu rn a ce . 
O ffered  to J u n e  30, 1%6, a t  '$100 
p e r  m ontli, r e fe re n c e s  req u ired . 
B a c lie lo r  a p a r tm e n t dn v illage , 
h o t-w ate r  h ea te d , e le c tr ic  ra n g e , 
to $50 /perto m onth . S p a r lin g  A gents, 
o ffices  opposite th e a tr e .  Tel.
BAZAAR/'/'? ;AND;to(/(/'nEAto;?/(;SH^Yto/^^ 
C ree k  U n ited  ./C h u rc h  'H a ll, E a s t  
S aan ich  R d ., S a tu rd a y , N ov. 20,
;:2 /p .:  
she
/' C andy ' " g re e tin g  ; c a rd s .  T ea , 40c.
44-1
LHlL'il JTvUt* I ijclLULXLlclj',■; , I L/V * •
j.m ., featui'ing a r t  an d  hobby  
>w, 'home b-iking, setvvmg,
656-1622:" /toto/44-1'
S ID N E Y  CHILD, H E A L n i  CON- 
fe ren c e , T uesday , N ov. 9, 1.30 to  
3.30. C a ll ' 656-U62 fo r  - a p p o in t­
m e n t. ' ' 44-1
SAANICHTON C H I L D  H E A L T H  
co n fe ren ce , W ednesday , N ov. 10, 
1.30-2.30, M un ic ipa l H all. ' P h o n e  
656-1162 for ap p o in tm en t. 44-1
S U IT E ; ?FULLY/toFURNISHED;to $45 
p e r  m onth , w a te r  an d  light in­
cluded . P h o n e  656-3500' to ? 44-tf
A V A ILA B LE F O R  SIX  to M O N TIIS 
to le a se , t.wo-bedr(K>m w a to rfre n t 
m o d e rn  hom e, fu lly  furni.shod, 
$135 ; p e r  monthto S id n ey  R e a l ty  
L im ited . 656-2622. to" / to/ /4




S idney  v illage , buildiing(lots ( $1,500
SID N EY  R E A L T Y  L IM IT E D  
656-2622
Evening.s—J ,  B ru ce , 656-2023
W. M acL eod, (556-2001
toljcotiee :34045 ?.: 
55 OI JISM OBIU!;,
' l,JC(mcu 43402 . 
51 PONT] AG.




( ()P E I4 ?/ril.; tolO.,I*,M(.'to
''■to""'"'"DAlLY/:'■'
NATIONAL MO’l'ORS 
W H A L E
('' ' OF, A '
DISCOUNT 
, "S'(-'A'-I -'L' '"
'to"","' ''SAVE'/15%/"''"/""¥ ■/
ON ’PIIESE TOP ’I’RADES!





57 FORD 2-Doov 




U N F U R N IS H E D  T  W O R E D R O O M  
h o m e , oil /h e a t, A -vailable O oc. tol; 
B a k e rv io w  A ve., $80. Adults pre® 
"(ferred ,' to.656-3676,:'/' ■( (:;';tototo?(44-i:
iN to (A lD :'G p :;T H E to ;sm ^
/ B and  a  Showing of f ilm s  of boiiu- 
tiful S w itze rland  w ill b e  h e ld  on  
W ednesday , Ni>v. 10, a t  N ortli 
'Saan ic li se co n d a ry  school, s ta r t in g  
at. 7.30. A sh o r t b a n d  c o n c e r t 
: w ill p re c e d e  to th e  (/film , w h ich  w ill 
bo; show n b y  A nton R .  L e n d i, o f to 
S w itze rland . A dults, : 50c; .s tu - 
d cn ls , 25c. 44-1
( : :  N O R - q - A R D E N  ■ 
Sidney
N ew  1-2 and 3-I3R fumLshod nnd 
unfuniLshed apartm onls. Rjiites 
from  $70 per m onth. S pecia l rates  
for pensioners.
: Phono 656-2864 to
BRENTW OOD CC9MMUN1TY/CLUB 
turkey bingo, M on d ay ,; D oc, 13, 8 
p.m . 44-6
13,PtoWtoC, (JEtotoSIDNEY AR16 HOLD- ? 
lag to their i-itonthly ( m eetin g  to 
3’uesday, Nov, 0 at 8 p .m ., a t  
8017 bencross? Terrace,to Spjcaker, 
Mr. Jto Gumming. - 44-1
m  MEMORIAM
VINE—In m em ory of Howard Vine, 
who passed  aw ay  /N ov. 5 ,/1964 . 







i i p y  l ) r i v ( ' ' " l i v
O RDERS TO ’PAKE OUT 
F ish  and Chips 
O licU eu and Cliips 
Hamburger,s 
r Crerim
A l,S e i% ’lce at Our Counter
P h t H U !  ( ) 5 ( > * 3 7 1 3
(13 FOIH) Seclnh ' ' /$1995
62 CHEVROLE'T Sedan
;..$1405l.jk:enc(.t 39960:
62 W ILLYS Jeep ' .: ($825
62 CIIEVY H Novji , / ...$1595
(11 CHEVROLET.
L ieenco  352'14 to ,,.$1205
61 CHEVROLET.
; .$1295L lcc itce;58986 , ,  , , , . . .
61 to'ROVER'':.;■(to, , . . . . . . ...$1905
61. PONTIAC. /
/  L leea ee  26(KKi ?:,/. "??: ,..$1405
60 U N C O L N
.,(.;, $3105Otnllnenilal
60 M ETEO R Ridenu NIO . .1
,.,,.$1105.■ ' lA ceuco .5024 . ..............





. .  ,''V;iaid ""DOUGLAS 'ST
AT FINIJVYSON
M M  M M M M  M M M M. M M
to tlie hunter, IU>g, $395: SnVt?"15'/L
/?.NOW'(;";to':to.,,,'?/to;/;.;;/('" $335'
62 CORVAHltotot-Dooi'to'SiHlait,/ 2-ioiie:
: to'Very.iilct! fam ily  ,ciir. Reg,. $1495 
.to/'(:s'avc 15% //'N(:)W.'':'(:toto''"to../to,;(,'.. to'$l 2 7 0  
(13; SIWcA; 4-bo(u" S(Mlan. toOiKMiwiler,' 
to.to i l:llHe•hlKtOl'yto(:IU (̂: Gitl'yKl<!l''s(ecol^
f'lm,v import ./.Reg.’ $895, ,Sav<». ;i.5%;
''.".to NQW;/.,to.'/to'.(/:";; ".‘/' f̂Too
(11 toRENAUi;rCai‘)iV(41e Sports Hard­
top, 2-tone, biK’kcl Hctds. 4-<»n-(h('- 
floor, Reg,"$1195,?Savo: 15%; / /:
.̂ NOVi/?, ? -.,.??,,; ":.,.,..'V,,?,,'?"";:""S19'15
' (to N A a \i;o N A (i'j /  to "to ( 
/ MOTOKS
54 Respectnbb Yoar.s in 
the Automolillo BubIuww
EV  4-8174 819 Yatca
Q  L  Ito) o  r L L A M  P  S, PICTUIUJ 
fran ies. N eed Inuxli'ctls p'tlwr phi 
Ihlngs. Sidney Trading / Ptwl, 
(lWi-2722, :W5lf
i M i r i Y 'w I 'n
to i(n<l ei’iiilit t'oforcnces, (AvmiUl (llilMJ 
aia'eiige or fttrm with hou>x.‘, to
, ( /rent tovlth/.opilon to (0 :,huy,( ;;.l'’hoiw ' 
()56-:i721. 43-'2
w llli moalB, 7410 V(.\v>ancs.4 Itoad , 
S aan ich to n , (152-2504. / ' "  43'vt
BOyMiD” 'A i iY 'J  
tle m a n , em plo,yed iii Sidney. P liono 
(156-1151;'' ■ "('('.'(-.43-2
;:";'/'to"'toto(to"(to';̂ ":'::to(.SANDS'
16U N 1! : r a l  o f
F ou rliiS liT etto i Sidney:
OHAPEL
0562932?
'(SA N D S'totoM O R T U A R  Yto; L T D :^
"Thbto Motnorlal Cbhpol/ of C hhuo»‘^
QUADRA and NORTH PARJ.C STO.
/'''•'Uiehirlh ''"'W  ,.'.:;/ '■piv.'grtfi.i
DI.D SCRAP. 656.2460. Off
':'-toto'''';/;;"HII)Nl4y''/l>«)FL14X/to'"',;;/
N()wei' diiplex, v m y  idoke to sh ops  
(imi bUH. .lilnch Milkv m i l s  for $70 
and h as liv in g  , room , b ed iw rn , 
Ifltdien tyitli uixik, (bnlltrofim, 
tiiillly  room , aulom n'llc l i o i i  and 
;carfK>rlfi on blncklop drive. Goo<l 
Invi'.slmenl opporlunlly at $13,000. 
(15(1-1154 (MR. KIAVELLto 4 7 7 -M
' ' ' ' : : ( ; ( m : t N ''; : i^ 'S '? : : : ' ' " /
(S ifd n o y  A u t o  S i i l o s )
''(''■ (to "656-3812 to,'?''-' "';'"('''■';(( 
JiK! Piiilp, h as thtscrled the fpid 
for the lights o( Ihe b ig  c ity . 
H owever, S idney's h irgest ruwl 
/o ld est ca r  doaU.>r w ill still be 
wilh you BO d o  n o t worry.
For tho w in te rm o n ih s  our stottk 
m ay be a  little lim ited  but il 
you are looking far a  particu lar  
kind of car , do com o in (uid lei 
UK know, w « m ay kiuiw of oiWJ
III. can  fliwl U fo.i y o u . ............
. / ' M I N N S -  
OT75 FIFTH  S 'm E E T
1156.3812.,/'''"
At (he m om cnl we, hav«' it-"- 
(It H illm an Sedan tvl : ./  ; /  , $805
58 H illm an tnulom jdic) a t „$r»n5
59 Austin Kwlim .at ? /$65n 
57 Phmriouth Bolvtsdero (.tit $575
and a very iMtauUful 58 3.4 
Jam inr Sedan at : to . .  .$1495 
This ca r  has Mlandnrd aluRt wHli 
ovaxlriVb and ifi im m nculate, 
A lso h. I ju v i Rovciv S t. Wftgon 
4-wbcel, d r iw  and w in ch  , ,$1500 
'.'..WE ' A l . N E E D , MOEl'l ? (kVR.1 
" :," M tN N  S '’','.' '.(('"to'''
0775 FT FIH  STREET''/to','/'
;;(:to??.'(to RI4TIUEtolN'(MII)NEY ,:to
'This friendly col (age on a ? double 
co m e r  lot will g iv e  you years of 
liap iiy  ro lltvm cn i. All t“odmn jven- 
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Man of M any Voices A B O U T  6 5  A T  F B O L I C
On
B y  B E A  H A m L T O N .
H allo w e’e n  m a n y  ch ild ren
M rs. A m es. H ow ever, th e  w in n ers  
w ere : b es t H a llo w e’e n  — 1, B re n d a  
S im ard ; 2, E la in e  P a tte rso n ; 3, 
w ere  e n te r ta in e d  a t  th e  F u lfo rd  H all j K a th y  G ibson; b e s t d re sse d —1, A n­
n e tte  B la ise ; 2, Shelly  E U son; 3, 
ICathy R o lan d . Com ic—1, B re n d a
W hether i t’s a  fugue by B ob G oulet, J im m y  D u r­
an te  and  P eiT y Como . . . a  co m ed y  lo u tin e  by J a c k  
B enny and  G eorge B u m s . . .  o r  a d eb a te  b e tw een  
C anad ian  p o litica l le ad e rs , im p re ss io n is t R ich  L ittle  
can  handle a il th e  vo ices to  pe i’fection . And th e se  a r e  
am ong  th e  tilin g s h e  does on  13 R ich  L ittle  sp e c ia ls
to be b ro a d c a s t on  CBC I 'ad io ’s  new  S unday  Show ­
c a se  s e r ie s  diu’ing th e  1965-66 se aso n . To ad d  to  th e  
co m ed y  an d  m u sic a l e n te r ta in m e n t . L ittle  wiU h av e  
to p  G m a d ia n  antdsts a s  g u e s ts  on th e  v a r io u s  b ro ad ­
c a s ts .  T lie new  s e r ie s  is  lie a rd  S iu iday  afte rnoon  on 
th e  CBC rad io  n e tw o rk .
h
POTPOUKRI
:: THE DAY THE lO O F  FELL IN
B y ROSALIE HEYWOOD dew . T h is  w a s  m y  fe a r: th e  b ra n c h  
A ctua lly ' i t  w a s  n ig h t. I  la y  in  b e d  would b r e a k  an d  co m e  th ro u g h  th e  
in  th e  d a rk  lis ten ing  to  th e  h o w lin g  i window! T h e  wind c o n tin u ed  dts fe r -  
g a le  blow ing o u ts id e . I t  w a s ' f a l l  ocious o n s la u g h t a n d  I  d r if te d  to
b u t it seem ed  like  w in te r. T h e  
w ind, w ith  g u s ts  o f 70 m ile s  p e r  
h o u r  a rid  over s e n t  th e  h e a v y  r a in  
a g a in s t th e  s id e  of th e  h o u se . A 
h u g e  old o ak  t re e  s ti ll  la d e n  w ith  
unshed  leav es m o an ed  agbnizdngly 
a n d  a  b ran c h  ’ sihook a n d  ra /ttled  p r e ­
c a rio u s ly  n e a r  b u r  bed ro o m  w in-
sleep, r e s t le s s  an d  w 'ary a s  one is  
w hen th e  e le m e n ts  ta k e  co m m an d .
A loud c ra c k  a n d  m y  h u sb a n d  
and I w e re  ja r r e d  in to  w ak e fu ln ess .
“ T he w in d o w !” I  c r ie d  a n d  sw ung  
m y  leg s o v e r  th e  s id e  o f  th e  bed . 
I  cou ld  fe e l p ie c e s  of w h a t I 
though t w a s  g la ss  u n d e r  m y  b a r e  
feet. (
“ R ig h t th ro u g h  th e  ro o f ! ” c r ie d  
m y  h usband .
INVADED to ...
“ No. i t ’s  the  w indow ,”  I  in sisted , 
“ I  ca n  fe e l the  . . . ” I  p ic k e d  up  
a? p iece  b u t i t  w a sn ’t ,  g la s s . I t  w as  
th ic k e r  a n d  b lun t. W ith  th e  lig h t
® The skill Arid integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
Free, prompt delivery.
■ TH E B EST IN S E R V IC E  COSTS NO M O R E  A T M cG ILL O R M E
MiPM
fvyvy
L I M I T E D
; , , : c i : j f A \ ! . p i t o
F o rt at B road----------- E V  4-U95 D ouglas at V iew ____ E V  4-2222 (
Doctors’ M edical C lin ic .. ....................    E V  5-0012
Medical Arts B uild ing  ..............................  E V  2-8191
, OUR NEW  LOCATION—1175 Cook St. a t V iew:
Cook M edical B u ild in g ....................   EV  a-MSl
.sw itched on w e s ta re d  a t  the c o rn e r  
o f th e  ro o m  an d  th e re  wc saw  a  
good p o rtion  o f th e  t r e e  p ro tru d in g  
th ro u g h  o u r  bed ro o m  ceiling . P la s ­
t e r  w as  e v e ry w h e re  and  th e  r a m  
w a s  beg h m in g  to  tr ic k le  th i’ough. 
I t  se e m e d  u n re a l . . .  a  d ream !
M y h u sb a n d  pu lled  on som e 
c lo th e s  an d  w ith  n a ils , h a m m e r  a n d  
b u ild in g  p a p e r , sh ing les, tin , a n y ­
th in g  he cou ld  find  h e  c lim bed  to 
th e  roof to  m a k e  a  te m p o ra ry  
sh ie ld  a g a in s t th e  r a in .
GROTESQUE VISION
O u r n e ig h b o r’s lig h t w as on  s o  I 
te lep h o n ed  an d  th e y  ca m e  o v e r  to 
v iew  th e  dan icige. We stood m  th e  
b lu s te ry  w e a th e r  :m d saw  w h ere  tlie 
f r e e  h a d  sn a p p e d  an d  lay  on m id  in 
o u r  house . W e  g a p e d ; a t  th e  g ro ­
te sq u e  v ision  in s id e  w h ere  the  t re e  
tru n k  s tu c k  th ro u g h .
VVe w ere  fo r tu n a te  in  th a t th e  in ­
s u ra n c e  took c a r e  of re p a irs . G lass 
w a s  no t in c lu d ed  ’in  th e  co v e rag e  
b u t the  w in d o w  w a s  in ta c t, a n d  the 
m ii 'ro r  of m y  v a n ity  h ad  rib m a rk s  
a t  a ll e v e n  th o u g h  it stood d irec tly  
u n d e r  th e  hole in  th e  ceiling.
1'URMOIL
'There fo llow ed  w se k s  oftorebuild- 
h ig , p la s te r in g  a n d  p a in tin g  fo r  r e ­
s u lta n t  c ra c ijs  : w e r e  found tlrrbugfo  
b u t th e  h o u se : L ife  w as  in  a  to tur-: 
m o il f o r  a  w h i le ; b u t  f in a lly  se ttled  
todo\\m.''to;/to,■to',:■"toto:totototo,to"̂ toto'̂ ' ■V:\;.':yViry 
: T h a t w a s  th r e e  y e a r s  ag o  b u t 
w h e n e v e r  a  s to rm  h its  the a r e a  we 
'fe n ie n ib e rv .a r id ;; fee l (tofhe. ? shockto/all 
' o v e r  ag a in .
d u r in g  th e  a fte rn o o n . U n d er th e  
m a n a g e m e n t of th e  F u lfo rd  A th le tic  
Club, o v e r  65 c h ild ren  tu rn e d  ou t in 
c o s tu m e , f ro m  tlie  ti’ad itio n a l w itch  
to  th e  g h o st, an d  an y  o th e r  id e n tity  
th a t  c a n  be th o u g h t of. T h ey  w ere  
a ll th e re , f ro m  a  tin y  b r id e  and  
g ro o m , n o t y e t  school a g e , to  th e  
f ie r c e  p ira te . And th e y  a ll h ad  a  
good tim e .
U n d e r  the  d irec tio n  of M rs. B ev  
G ibson  a n d  M rs. K ylei', th e  s ta r t ­
lin g  p ro ce ss iio n  p a ra d e d  a ro u n d  th e  
h a ll, w ith  e v e ry  now a n d  th e n  a  
d ro p -o u t, a s  so m e w ee ghostie  r a n  
to  m o th e r  o r  d ad d y  fo r com fort 
f ro m  tlie  m illin g  crow ds.
JU D G E S to I
’The ju d g e s  w ere : M rs . C. M ax­
w ell, M rs. J . B .  S ev ern , an d  Ml'S. 
V ic to r A m es.
“ W e n eed ed  p rize s  fo r  a ll th e  
c h ild re n , th e y  w ere  so good ,” sa id
Je ffr ie s ; 2, Jm i K yle; 3, K a th y  
K raw chuck . O rig im d  — 1, C h ery l 
Bei’tra m ; 2, G ordon  G ibson; 3, 
D ebbie W oodley. Special m e n tio n : 
Y vonne an d  K a th lee n  B rad ley , b r id e  
an d  gi’oom .
G a m e s  a n d  re f re sh m e n ts , w ith  I len t cho ices.
candy , ended  th e  a fte rn o o n  fro lic , 
w ith  a  vo te  of th a n k s  to  a l l  w ho 
a tte n d e d  and  a ss is te d  in  a n y  w ay . 
A nd a  sp e c ia l th a n k s  to  th e  F .A .C . 
m e m b e rs  w ho e a c h  y e a r  g iv e  th e  
ch ild ren  of S a lt S p ring  Is lan d  a  
h a p p y  H allow e’en.
T hough  m ost o f th e  ch ild ren  w ere  
lo c a l, a  n u m b e r  c a m e  fro m  G an g es 
an d  w e re  w elcom ed  b y  the  sp o n ­
so rs , w ho ex tend  a  h e a r ty  th a n k  
you to  th e  ju d g e s  fo r th e ir  excel-
New Brownies
Six new  B row nies jo in e d  t l i c  
B row nie P a c k  la s t  W ed n esd ay  in  
ce rem o n y  a t  S t. G eo rg e’s  Cliur? 
H all, a t  G anges.
T h e ir m o th e rs  w ere  p re s e n t  to  
w atch  a s  C om m issioner H ed g eco ck  
p inned  th e  B row nie p ins o n  S h a ro n  
an d  L o rra in e  John , S heiT y  R y les ,, 
D enise E v a n s , J e a n e tte  C a w k e r  a n d  
V ale rie  K now les. T he Brownies: 
w ere  d e ligh ted  to  h a v e  th e  n ew  
T aw ny Owl, M rs. E . L ac y , en ro lled  
a s  a  G uide a t  th e  s a m e  t im e . A nd 
before t e a  w as  sei-ved, th e r e  w a s  
one m o re  im p o rta n t ce re m o n y  to  
p e rfo im , L in d a  S tac ey  a n d  M a r­
g a re t  R a m se y  ach iev ed  th e ir  g o ld en  
bai’s.
to G M E G G ^ ^
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
— PHONE EV 4-5023







F A R E S
TO
E U R O P E
remodel your kitchen with
TOTiM TRA¥ilto
O ffe rs  re s id e n ts  of S idney, th e  
S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  th e  G ull 
I s la n d s  a  C onven ien t L ocation , 
P le n ty  of F r e e  P a rk in g , E x c e l­
le n t S e rv ice  an d  P ro r iip t A tten tion  
to  /  y o u r  T ra v e l R e q u ire m e n ts , 
B u sm e ss  o r  P le a s u re .  ;
: -I :
Open T lm r ^ a y  and Friday  
. E ven ings U ntil 9 p.rri. / «
Nothing: like light, the right light in the right places,
to make yoirr kitchen easier and more pleasant to work in. /
GENERALtoLIGHTING: to see into cupboards and read labels.
AT THE SINK AND COUNTER: light to see if your dishes (
are really clean; for preparation of meals.
AT THE RANGE: light to help you cook better, to see 
if that (steak is rare or medium/rare.
Stairt planning your bright new kitchen now. Ease into it if you like, and 
add one (lightingto improvement at a time. For your copy of “(BRIGH'T IDEAS 
For Kitchen Lighting’’ contact (B.C.
to B.C. , h y d r o :
SlS'l'EK H E R E  ! -----------
'The d e a th  o c c u rre d  in  V ancouver j 
on O cto b e r 29 of S :m iuel G ordon j 
C opeland , a g e d  GO y e a rs , a  r e s id e n t ! 
o f V an c o u v e r a n d  fo rm e rly  of 1 
ItoSmithers. M rs. F re d a  R afu se  of 
'S id n e y  is a  s is te r .
■■V: L;to
“ Evenly fi&ay p m p U  &r® wfinastMmig ‘Mato©S, 
M a c k  LatjeS,’ Stt’s  a  g r e a t  I
straBBgSe tSuat CarH m g a®avertisSmg BSBasa*’’
Mcatsry, hm it  wom»t srHnymc 85ke 
: ; f : ' 8 a y : ‘ * M A B E L v K L A C K X A E E L ! » » 3 ( v /  :>
' . ;toto' ., .’tovto
to"
t o , t o  . t o ;  . . ' .(■
1
i l i ' i  . ! l i , i  ■ - !  i , , 1/ . . . : , .  ;
1 t o ' -
( / / ' ' / ■ ■ ■ ( " ' " ( / ( " ( ( ( " ■ t o
l " . "
: i t o ' t o . : : t o ! t o t o
Vi / , . - t o . i l | i ' '
/ " ' t o ' i t o
‘■ t o ' : ' ' ( ; ; . > i (
i t o Y f i i . ' t o t o v t o t o ;  to
mf to’ ■’if
N o w .. .  open period III!
iappToved (;toby((tlte to' doctbrsto to o f  tottohisto(Prbvincb;to'
in  B ritish  Goirimbia
*a (reasonable totopremiuih.
Your P ro v in c ia l  G o v e r n m e n t  p a y s  o n e -h a l f  of 
t h e  p r e m i i i m s  to r  p e r s o n s  a n d  f a m i l i e s  vvho
p e r s o n '
P l a n ,  e n ro l l  n o w - b e f o r e  D e c e m b e r  1 - t o  r e c e iv e  c o m p ­
r e h e n s i v e  m e d ic a l  c o v e ra g e  f r o m  J a n u a ry ;  1 - T h is  is  t h e  
f in a l  o p e n  p e r io d  in  1 9 6 5 .  T h e  n e x t  o p e n  p e r io d  will b e  
to A pril ,  1 9 6 6  fo r  c o v e ra g e  f ro m  J u n e  1 , 1 9 6 6 .
MONTHLY PREM IUM S I I  ONE P E R S O N : $S.00 m  FAMILY OF TWO: $10 .00  IB FAMILY OF THREE OR
/APPLY NOW. . .  FOR BENENTS FROM JANUARY I  -  MAIL THIS APPLICATION REOUEST COUPON TODAY!
o f  th e  p r e m i u m  for p e r s o n s  a n d  f a m i l i e s  who 
h a d  t a x a b l e  i n c o m e  of $ 1 , 0 0 0  or l e s s  ip 1 9 6 4 .
k c u t  t flong d o t t e d  l i n e ' ^ p p r  ’’'
BRITISH COT^UMBIA MEDICAL PLAN, 
P.O.'nOX'l6(K». ■'to'" toto/toto'tototo.to. vtoto;' 
;/VICrORIAtoB.C,'to' '/to:'/"'":-/,:
*  Send  m e  an ,on(TFIETLA N .":;to:to:;((.'(;::(.;('::":;:';:to,(:-''/(::"^









T o  tjuiiliry for a  Prem ium  Subsidy, 1 undcrstahd  th a t 1 m ust have been a resident o f  British C olum bia fo r t 
th e  twelve previous m on ths  and have an n u a l incom e w ith in  dclincd levels. j
N A M 1!_ _ _
' ADDRFAI
I'lJtA C T ! P I U N T
I-L.Ll-l_l,_),.„:l I I I I I I 11 i l l
I I 1 .1 .11^^ 1  I 1 ito Ito| :(| I I I I I I
Number A fw f or Box Number or m rm  Houle
.lJLLLJ_J_lXkI J_J_LL±jJ.. B.CCiiy or tbwH '
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N O R T H P E N D ER
O cto b e r 29, the  L ad ies ' G uild  
e  C h u rch  of the  Good S h ep h erd , 
a t  S outh  P e n d e r , e n te r ta in e d  th e  
L ad ie s ’ G u ild  of S t. P e te r ’s, P o r t  
W a.shington, a t  a  te a , h e ld  a t  S ou th  
L and , th e  ihom e of M rs. A. E .  Ci^ad- 
dock . T w en ty -one  g u e s ts  en jo y ed  
th e  a f te rn o o n  to g e th e r . T h ey  w e re  
.also ' c e le b ra tin g  M rs. C rad d o d k ’ts 
47 y e a rs  o f  re s id e n c e  on  th e  P e n ­
d ers .
M r. a n d  M rs. H. M. W hitia , o f
THE GULF iSLANMM
C A N G E S
M l’S. M;l\  C altlu ’op, S a n c tu a ry  
Wood, h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  
.spending a  w eek  w'itli h e r  son-in-law' 
an d  d a u g h te r , M r. and M rs. A. E . 
M iller, N o rth  V ancouver.
T om  T oynbee, C algary , who w as  
in V an co u v er fa s t w e e k  fo r  a  r e ­
union of the  U .B.C. R ow ing Club 
v is ited  h is m o th e r , M rs. R ic h a rd
o . 1. r  1 ‘ I T oynbee , C hurch ill Road, before re-
&K:helt, h a v e  becni g u e s ts  a t  S u n n y  C a lgary .
Nook, w ith  M iss J o a n  P u rc h a se .
M iss J e a n  Ki gou r, fro m  V ancou- , , ,, • , , , , ,. °  , ,v tu rn e d  to the  i.siand la st w eek  a f te rv e r , sp en t th e  w eek-end  on  th e  1
is lan d .
.Miss J e n n ife r  .Lxtens is  a t  L ittle  
S p la sh  fo r  tlie H allow e’e n  w eek-end .
T he a n n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  G uild  j
i1 a  m o n th ’s  ho liday  ui London, E n g ­
land . T hey  a lso  spent som e tim e  
in Y ork.shire, w ith M rs. P a r s o n ’s 
b ro th e r  befo re  re tu rn in g  hom e. 
S |iend ing  th is |ia.st w eek-end w ith 
le C h u rch  of th e  Good S h ep h e rd  M)., .M orris w ere
held a t  the  h o m e of M rs . D .j  iiie ir  son-in-law ' and  d au g h te r, M r. 
on, w ith  n ine m e m b e rs  p re se n t.   ̂ ;,nd M rs. P e te r  Bovisfield. Shaw ni- 
Bisiiop C o lem an  took  the  c h a ir  fo r  | j,,-in L ake, an d  th e ir  nephew . B a rry  
die e lec tio n  of o fficers, w h e n  M rs. ' (j,.ofton, V ictoria .
R. H a tc h e r  w as n a m e d  p re s id e n t;  1 S a lt S p ring  Islanders w h o  re tu rn -
Pensioners Plan 
Bazaar Saturday
B ran c h  32, O .A .P .O . held  th e  
g en e ra l m e e tin g  on O ctober 21 in 
St. G eo rg e’s H a ll a t  2 p .m . D ue 
to sicknc.ss th e  p re s id e n t. A rc h d e a ­
con G. H. H o lm es, th e  f ir s t  v ice- 
p re s id e n t to o k  th e  c h a ir .
A good n u m b e r  a tten d e d  tu id  twu 
new' m e m b e rs  W'ere w elcom ed.
i ’inal a r ra n g e m e n ts  w ere  m a d e  
for th e  fo rth c o m in g  b a z a a r  on  No­
v e m b e r 6, dn S t. G eo rg e’s  H all. 
M rs. W a rre n  H a s tin g s  w'ill open  th e  
b a z a a r . M rs. E . T h a c k e r  w ill con­
vene the  a f fa ir .
T iie an n u a l m e e tin g  will ta k e  
pL'ice N o v em b e r IG. AU m e m b e rs  




Scdt Spring Is lan d  C h ry sa n th e ­
m u m  and G ard en  Club w ill m e e t 
N ovem ber 10 in th e  U n ited  C hurch  
H all a t  S p.m . fo r the  a n n u a l m e e t­
ing an d  election of o fficers .
M rs. G. C am p b e ll w as re -e le c te d  
.sec re ta ry  an d  M rs. D. H u tto n  r e -  
e ’ec te d  tr e a s u re r .
PAN-ABODE
B U IL D IN G S LTD.
® LO G  H O M ES ® CABINS 
© CO U RTS ® G A R A G ES 
A ttra c tiv e  
Q uick a n d  E a s y  B u ild ing  
CONTACT
T. J. De La Mare
2831 T u d o r  A venue, V ic to ria  
G R  7-1B74
<.‘d ■ l,).v je t on the Royal C anad ian  
L egion c h a r te re d  flight from  Gx'eat 
B rita in  and the  continent re p o r te d  
a w onderful seven-w eek trip . T hose 
en joy ing  the tr ip  were: M r. and  
Mr.s. M au rice  Atkins, M rs. H. A sh­
by, M rs. T. J .  Sharland , M rs. J .  F . 
H aw ksw orth  an d  Mrs. I . B. D ev ine , 
who W'as accom jjanied  by  her' s is te r , 
M rs. A lan  C artright: fro m  Q uesnel.





In a p p re c ia tio n  of th e ir  a s s is t­
a n c e  an d  in te r e s t  tlie  boaixi o f m a n ­
ag e m e n t an d  a d m in is tra tiv e  s ta ff  of 
the  L ad y  M into  G ulf Is la n d s  H os­
p ita l in v ited  th e  m e m b e rs  o f tlie 
W o m e n ’s A u.xiliary, W ednesday ,
Oct. 20, to  view' the  ncw 'ly-com plet- 
ed sun  room .
R efi'o shm en ts w e re  so lv ed  in th e  
board  room .
D. C avaye , v ic e -c h a irm a n  of th e  
board , w e lc o m e d  the  la d ies  a n d  
thanked  th e m  fo r  th e ir  g en e ro u s  
con tribu tions of m o n e y  a n d  tim e  
“ not only fo r th e  sun room  but: in  
all th a t  h a d  b ee n  done for th e  h o s - j 
pital in the p a s t ’ . ,
helped  to m a in ta in  a  high s ta n d a rd  I new add ition  an y  d ay  (luring  the  | ano, a coflee p.,iity w’a s  h e ld  in  tiie 
p a tien t com - i'cgn lar v is itin g  h o u r s .,  j h a ll b.v Lyle W ilkinson, a c c o m p a n -
T ru s tc e s  e lec ted in th e  G ulf
v idcd  a  one-th ird  g r a n t  and th e  re ­
m a in d e r  w as f in an c ed  th rough  do­
n a tions rece iv ed  by  the hosp ita l 
from  local and  o th e r  in te re s te d  
people.
All re s id e n ts  of the  Gulf Is la n d s  
T heir w ork  h a s  i'linve been inv ited  to inspect the
new' bu tch er a t  W alton’s  S to re . M rs. 
H ai’d in  wiill a lso  w'ork th e re .
M r. and M rs. H a r ry  .Tack, of 
C am pbell R iver, sp en t the  w 'cek-end 
v is itin g  M rs. J a c k ’s  p a re n ts ,  M r. 
and M rs. E . S a te r, an d  o th e r  re la -  
liv'cs on the island .
M r. and M rs. T ed  Wallton, of 
P rin c e  G eorge, wntli t lie ir  sm a ll 
d au g h te r , a rc . spend ing  s e v e ra l  d a y s  
v isiting  Mr. W alton’s p a re n ts , M r. 
and M rs. Les W alton.
M r. and M rs . H an k  K n u tsen , o f 
S icam ous, a rc  .spending a  few' d ay s  
v is itin g  Mr. and  M i's. G . W. G eoi'gc- 
son, J r . ,  and fim iily .
M rs. Ken S a te r  I 'ccen tly  sp en t 
se v e ra l days in V an co u v er, tak in g  
her .son. Ivor to  th e  d en tis t.
Two of the ca n d id a te s  in  th e  fo rth ­
com ing  election h a v e  v is ited  Gali-
Is lan d s  School D is tr ic t  No. 64 a r e  
J .  M. C am pbe ll, b o a rd  c h a irm a n , 
S a tu rn a ; G eorge  H einekey , v ice- 
c h a irm a n , N o rth  S a lt S p rin g ; D r. T. 
L. Ja n sc h , N o rth  S a lt S p rin g  a n d  
R . M.: P a tte r s o n , South  S a lt S pring .
T h ere  w 'as onI.y on e  ch a n g e , M i's. 
E liz ab e th  Ro.ss rep la ce d  J .  R . 
C larke, M ayne  IslancJ.
B o a rd  m e m b e rs  n o t up fo r  e lec ­
tion th is  .year a r e  C. P . M oat, a n d  
.V. M. S h arp , N o rth  Salt S p rin g ; L. 
.1. A rm stro n g , P e n d e r  I s la n d ; an d  
D. A. Now'. G a lian o . I
Gtilf I s la n d s  d is t r ic t  school p o p u - 1
la tio n  is  iio w  597, w;ith 498 a tte n d in g  
th e  .S a ltsp rin g  Lsland school. T e a c h ­
ing  s ta ff  to ta ls  27, w'ith 19 in  the  
S a lt S p rin g  sch<x>l. ‘
T h e  now' G ulf I s la n d s  se c o n d a ry  
school, p re se n tly  u n d e r  co n s tru c tio n  
a t  G an g e s  is , e.xpected to  b e  co m ­
p le ted  n e .\t E a s te r .
of p a tie n t c a re  an d  p a tie n t 
fo rt in the h o sp ita l, he statcxl.
'I’he ad d itio n  w 'as con .structed  by 
C ruick.shank C o nstruc tion  an d  furn- 
i.shed by th e  W om en’s A ux ilia ry . 
Cost, in c lu d in g  fu rn ish in g s, a m o u n t­
ed to 88,500.
T he p ro v in c ia l go \’o rn m en t pro-
ANNUAL MEETING *
M em b ers  of the  South S a lt S p rm g  
W om en’s In s titu te  will m e e t a t  th e  
hom e of M rs . R. Lee on  W ednesday , 
N ov. 10, a t  2 p .m . fo r the a n n u a l 
mcKoting, a c co rd in g  to th e  s e c re ta ry ,  
M rs. P . M 'iddlem iss.
the w eek -end  v is i to r  of h is  p a re n ts .  
C ap ta in  an d  M rs. V. C. B est.
M r. an d  M rs. A lec M cR ae, W est 
V ancouver, w ere  re c e n t  v is ito rs  of 
M r. a n d  M rs . G . S. H u m p h rey s .
M rs. F . G . S c ra fie ld , South  P a s a ­
d en a , C alif., le f t T u e sd a y  a f te r  
spend ing  tl ie  p a s t  th re e  m o n th s  a s  




S A L I A I ^ O
SI. G eo rg e’s  c h u rc h  h a ll w 'as 
! icd by his ca m p a ig n  m a n a g e r . H e ', packed  on F r id a y  n igh t w'hen R . M .
P a tte rso n , fo rm e rly  of S idney , a u ­to is the Social Ci’ed it c a n d id a te  fo r
S am  F re d e r ic k so n  
O nt., is  v is itin g  h is  p a re n ts , M r. 
and M rs. H. F re d e r ic k so n , a t  
G eorgcson  B ay .
M rs. A rnold S a te r  is sp en d in g  a 
few' d ay s  in V an c o u v er, a c c o m p a n ­
ied by h e r  y o u n g e s t son, E rlin g .
A w a rm  w e lc o m e  h a s  b een  ex­
tended  to  M r. an d  A irs. A rt Hm-den,
N anaim o, Oow'ichan an d  th e  Is lan d s . 
Doug G reer, the L ib e ra l ca n d id a te , 
i c a m e  over one d ay  la s t  w eek , and  
of T oron to , v isited  several people.
T he G aliano Club lie ld  a  sp e c ia l 
g e n e ra l m eeting  h i th e  G alian o  H all 
on O ctober 27, to  a p p ro v e  th e  spend ­
ing o f m oney fro m  th e  B lu ffs  T ru s t 
F u n d  for in s ta lla tio n  o f  a  h e a tin g  
sy s tem  in the hall. T h is  W'as g re e t­
ed  W'ith acc la im  in  tlie  co m m u n ity . 
T he in ad eq u a te  oil h e a te r ,  w hich
of V an co u v er, w'ho h av e  now' m o v ed  lh a s  served  for m a n y  y e a rs , w'as a l-  
in to  Airs. Al. E . S c o tt’s  c o tta g e  a t  j w 'ays b reak in g  dow’ii, a n d  m anb ' 
G eorgeson  B ay . Air. H.'u-din is the  h a v e  cainp la ined  a b o u t th e  cold.
■
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th o r and  e.xplorer. g av e  a  , m o s t 
in to rosting  ta lk  a s  ho  show 'ed p ic ­
tu re s  ta k e n  up  tlic  N id iann i R iv e r . 
Alaiiy p ic tu re s  show'od th e  tr e m e n d ­
ous m o u n ta in s , can y o n s  a n d  fa lls , 
a s  the au d ien ce  tra v e lle d  th ro u g h  
t:he N orth -W est T e r r i to r ie s  in  slides.
T he fa n ta s tic  Tw 'istcd A lountain  
and  th e  S plits a t  th e  mo.st d a n g e r ­
ous p a r t  of th e  g r e a t  N a h a n n i 
R iv er, tlie h o t s p r in g s  a n d  e v e n  a  
rainbow ' w 'cre a m o n g  th e  sc e n e s  d e ­
p ic ted .
T h e  g u e s t o f h o n o r w'as in tro d u c e d  
by  Aliss D oris  A ndet'son, p re .siden t 
of St. A lary ’s G uild, w 'hich sp o n ­
so red  th e  su c ce ss fu l a ffa ir . A bout 
850 W'as co llec ted  fo r G u ild  fu n d s .
A. E . R odd is th a n k e d  A ir. P a t te r -  
.son on  b eh a lf  of th e  o liu rc li m e m ­
b e rs  a n d  coffee a n d  buns en d ed  th e  
p le a sa n t even ing .
Air. P a tte r s o n  au to g ra p h ed  a  
n u m b e r of h is  books: “ toFai' P a s ­
tu re s ” ; b e fo re  h e  le f t - to  c a tc h " th e  
f e r ry  a t  10.30 fo r V icto ria .
M agistrate’s
/ / / / ( " / " " " ( " . / " t o G o u r t
: A n  E s q u in ia l t  m a n  w a s  f in e d  
$50 i n  S id n e y  m a g i s t r a t e ’s c o u r t  
on Saturdtoay f o r  spG eding  on , th e  
P a t r i c i a  B a y  , H ig h w a y . R .C .M .P . 
sa id  R o n a ld  J a m e s  Z ab o k  . w a s  
c h a rg e d  a f t e r  h is  c a r  w a s  clocked  
tr a v e l l in g  80  m ile s  p e r  h o u r  i n  a  
60 m ile  p e r  h o u r  zone.:
(Also into c o u r t i i n  S a tu r d a y ;  C o n "  
s ta n c e  M a r y ; A nthoiiy^: /w a s  "I 
815 a n d  co s ts  (/w h e i i : s h e :? p le a d e d  
g u i l ty  to  p a s s in g  to a  school b u s  
W'hen i t  w 'as .........’ • ~  ----------
M &  H TRACTOR 
and IQUiPMEHT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752
lAr E xpert Tractor and .Motor 
Service
-A: E lec tr ic  and A cetyleni 
W elding
Hom e Gas and Oil Products 
A lassey-Ferguson D ealers
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HEADQUARTERS 
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You've pu l  up with the  old line p a r l ie s  for one  election a f te r  ano the r .  Socialism  is a 
proven failure. Now tell th e m  all you h ave  h ad  enough . Tell th e m  w hat you  th ink  of th e  policies 
they .say a re  good enough for C an ad a .  In re c e n t  y e a rs  OUavra’s u n jus t  t r e a tm e n t  of 
British Columbia h a s  m ou n ted ,  The pa r t ie s  rooted in Toronto a n d  Montieal m u s t  now be  rooted o u t  o1 
British Columbia. This time t e i r t h e m  you w an t a com p le te  change .  Vote for a fair dea l for British Columbia -  for  
to" to th e  kind of p ro g ress  y o ir s e e  a round  you here. Vote Social Credit on N ovem ber  8 th ,
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C. Harold Hunlor 
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Joan M .J . Gagnon
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John L. Hobson 
KOOTENAY WEST
Lylo C. WlHdnsoii 
NANAIMO &  ISLANDS
JooUnwtn 
NEW WESTMINSTER
CliBrlOf Edward Emory 
OKANAGAN BOUNDARY
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VANCOUVER'BIJRRARD
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Commencing Friday afternoon November 51;h 
the Mayne Queen, 'serving Vancouver Island 
and the Gulf Islands will call at Sturdies Bay 
(on Galiano Island) and NOT Montague
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This change will continue until further notice.
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HEARINGS OF THE PROVINCIAL 
REDISTRIBUTION COMMISSION
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FAMILY TRAVELS EUROPE AS 
SMALL CHILDREN LOOK HOME
M a d ro n a  D r iv e  f a m ily  i s  t i ’av e l-  
l in g  e x te n s iv e ly  t h i s  y e a r .
M a rc u s  A . M . B ell h a s  l e f t  to  
s tu d y  v a r io u s  te c h n iq u e s  in  b o ta n i­
c a l r e s e a rc h  in  E u ro p e a n  u n iv e r ­
s itie s . H e  i s  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M rs . 
B ell a n d  th e i r  tw o  sm a ll d a u g h ­
te r s .  M r. B e ll i s  a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  
s t a f f  o f  V ic to r ia  U n iv e r s i ty .
T h e y  s p e n t  a  m o n th  in  N o rw a y , 
w h ere  M rs . B e ll v is i te d  h e r  p a r ­
e n ts  a n d  tw o  m o n th s  in  Z u ric h , 
S w itz e rla n d .
E a c h  w e e k e n d  o f  t h e i r  s t a y  in  
S w itz e r la n d  th e y  to u r e d  th e  coun ­
try .  M rs . B ell fo u n d  th e  A lp s  
lo v e ly  a n d  im p re ss iv e . S he w as 
p a r t i c u la r ly  in t r ig u e d  to  f in d  th e  
fa l l  c ro c u se s  so  c a r e f u l ly  c u l t iv a te d  
a t  h e r  D eep  C ove ho m e, g ro w in g  
w ild  a lo n g  th e  S w iss  ro a d s id e s  a n d  
f ie ld s . I n  S w itz e r la n d , sh e  le a rn e d , 
i t  is  a  w eed .
I n  O c to b e r  th e y  v is i te d  V ie n n a  
e n  r o u te  to  P r a g u e .  M rs . B ell e x ­
p la in s  t h a t  th e y  g a in e d  a  p o o r im ­
p re s s io n  o f  C zech o slo v ak ia , a l ­
th o u g h  th e y  s p e n t  a n  in te r e s t in g  
w eek  in  P r a g u e .
L iv in g  in  tw o  ro o m s in  a n  o ld
No Glosing Days 
In  North Saanich
A t T u e sd a y ’s m e e tin g  o f  N orth  
S a a n ic h  council, th e  m u n ic ip a lity  
w a s  inv ited  b y  th e  p ro v in c ia l gov­
e rn m e n t in d u s tria l co m m iss io n  to 
l is t  its  closing  d a y s  fo r  r e ta i l  busi­
n ess . T he g o v e rn m e n t w ill b e  a d ­
v ise d  th a t th e re  a r e  no c lo sin g  d a y s  
in  N o rth  S aan ich .
c a s t le  in  S tu t t g a r t ,  in  s o u th e rn  
G rcrm any, M r. B e ll h a s  b een  s tu d y ­
in g  a t  th e  a n c ie n t  u n iv e r s i ty .
M i‘s. B ell h a s  fo u n d  h e r  y o u n g  
c h i ld re n  a d a p ta b le  to  t r a v e l ,  b u t  
th e y  a r e  c o n s ta n t ly  lo o k in g  to  th e  
d a y  o f  th e i r  r e t u r n  to  D ee p  Cove, 
w h ic h  is  t h e i r  hom e.
AJr FROLIC
Paris Peslfii@r§ May Have
Fam ily R oom
knowledge . . . dignity 
and concern for 
hiinian needs.
FUNERAL CHAPELS — 1400 Vancouver St. 385-4465
P a r is  fash io n  d e s ig n e rs  shou ld  
h a v e  b ee n  a t  S anscha h a ll in S idney  
la s t  F r id a y  even ing  — th e y  m ig h t 
h a v e  p icked  up som e tip s  f ro m  th e  
c o s tu m e s  w o rn  by o \ 'e r  150 peop le 
w ho w e re  th e re  fo r th e  f ir s t  a n n u a l 
H a llo w e’en  F ro lic .
M ost of those  p re s e n t w ere  in  
co s tu m e  a n d  th e  .iudges, M rs. F lo r ­
en c e  S m ith , M rs. D oro thy  W rotnow - 
sk i an d  M rs. H elen  B e im e ss  e x ­
p e r ie n c e d  co n s id erab le  d ifficu lty  in  
a w a rd in g  th e  p rizes. H ow ever, a f te r  
th e  ju d g e s  h ad  c o m p a re d  n o te s , 
th e  p r iz e s  w e re  a w a rd e d  to  M r. a n d  
.Mrs. Jo h n  B a iley  fo r th e  m o s t o r ig ­
in a l c o s tu m e s ; to  M r. a n d  M rs . Jo e  
F e n to n , b e s t  com ic co s tu m es, a n d  
to  M rs. B ra d le y  a n d  M rs. M a n n ix  
fo r  the  b e s t  couple.
F re d  U sh e r ’s o rc h e s tra  p io v id e d  
th e  m u.sic fo r the  liv e ly  a f fa ir  a n d  
a  v a r ie d  p ro g ra m  w a s  a lso  p ro v id ed  
by  F re d  U sh e i'’s e n te r ta in e rs .
T h e  d a n c e  w as  o rg an ized  by  M rs. 
V iv ian  Cow an w ith the  a s s is ta n c e  of 
th e  S idney  K insm en C lub a n d  th e  
S a n sc h a  c a te r in g  c o m m ittee . Or­
ig ina l an d  d is tin c tiv e  d e c o ra tio n s  
w e re  sp e c ia lly  m a d e  fo r th e  o c c a s ­
ion by  M iss J il l  C ow an of S idney . 
P ro c e e d s  of th e  d an c e  will b e  u se d  
fo r th e  im p ro v e m en t of th e  co m ­
m u n ity  c e n tre  on B e ac o n  A ve.
T he su c ce ssfu l c o s tu m e  b a ll w as  
s ta g e d  b e c a u se  of th e  p o p u la rity  of 
an  e a r l ie r  fa n c y  d re ss  d a n c e  a t  th e  
h a ll a t  th e  beg inn ing  of tlie  su m ­
m e r ,  tro p ic a n a  n ig h t on  J u ly  1.
Spoke.sm an fo r  the S a n sc h a  d an c e  
c o m m itte e  sa id  m e m b e rs  a r e  now  
con fiden t th e y  c a n  p ro v id e  m u sic  
a n d  e n te r ta in m e n t o f th e  'h ighest 
o rd e r  in S idney  a t  re a s o n a b le  p r ic e s  
a n d  they  h ope  th e ir  fu tu re  p la n s  w ill 
con tinue  to m e r i t  th e  fu ll su p p o r t 
of th e  local public .
SPECIAL 
FEA TU ES 
FO EBAZAAE
“ G ra n n y ’s  C u p b o a rd ” will be a  
fe a tu re  of th e  a n n u a l p re -C h ris tm a s  
b a z a a r  of S t. P a u l ’s  U n ite d  C h u rch  
W om en th is y e a r .  T h e  b a z a a r  will 
be hold on S a tu rd a y , N o\'. 13 from  
2 to  4.30 p .m . in  th e  c h u rc h  Irall 
on M alav iew  A ve.
G en e ra l co n v e n e r is M i's. C. L. 
A dse tt. M an.\’ s ta lls  w ill in c lu d e  
hom e b ak in g , sew ing , C h ris tm a s  
g ifts , w h ite  e lep h a n t, books, h a ts , 
to y s and fish pond fo r th e  ch ild ren , 
p ick les , ja m s , ciindy, a n d  p la n ts . 





A  f o rm e r  v is i to r  to  S id n ey  d is ­
t r i c t  h a s  w r i t te n  f ro m  A lb e r ta  
s e e k in g  tw o  copies o f  A m y  W il­
s o n ’s N o  M an  S ta n d s  A lone.
M rs . T h o m a s  G. H o p k in s  of L e th ­
b r id g e , A lta .,  w ro te  to  G ra y  C a m p ­
bell, o f  G r a y ’s P u b lis h in g  L td . I n  
h e r  l e t t e r  sh e  re c a l ls  t h a t  sh e  w a s  
a t  S h o a l H a r b o r  f o r  th re e  m o n th s  
in  th e  w in te r  o f  1944.
“ W e c h e r is h  th e  k in d lin e s s  a n d  
h o s p i t a l i ty  o f  a ll th e  p eop le  a t  S id ­
n e y ,” M rs . H o p k in s  to ld  th e  p u b ­
l is h in g  f i rm .
S h e  re c a lle d  sh o p p in g  in  S id n e y  
a n d  a t te n d in g  th e  U n ite d  C h u rc h . 
M rs . H o p k in s  re c a lle d  liv in g  on  
M rs . M c M ick e n ’s p r o p e r ty  w ith  h e r  
d a u g h te r  a n d  h e r  a i r  fo rc e  h u s ­
b a n d .
Pool Room By-law 
Gains Final 
Reading Here
T h e  o p e n in g  o f  pool ro o m s in  S id ­
n e y  to  b o y s o f  a n y  a g e  h a s  b e e n  
f in a l ly  a c c e p te d  by  th e  v i l l a g e  
co u n c il.
O n F r id a y  e v e n in g  l a s t  w eek  th e  
co u n c il g a v e  f in a l  r e a d in g  to  th e  
b y - la w  w h ic h  p ro v id e  f o r  th e  u s e  
o f  poo l ro o m s  b y  boys o f  th e  a g e  
o f  14, u p w a r d s  w ith o u t r e s t r i c to n  
a n d  b y  y o u n g e r  bo y s w h e n  a c c o m ­




On M o n d a y  e v e n in g , N ov. 1. th e  
c o n g re g a tio n  o f  th e  .A ssem bly o f  
God C h u rc h  a t  9182 E a s t  S a a n ic h  
R o ad , h e ld  a  s u r p r iz e  p a r ty  f o r  N . 
R eid  a n d  W . S. B ro w n .
M r. R e id  is  84 on N o v e m b e r  2, 
w h ile  M r. B ro w n  w ill b e  84 on 
N o v em b e r 9, b o th  a r e  e n jo y in g  
good h e a l th  a n d  h a v e  b ee n  f a i t h ­
fu l  m e m b e rs  o f th e  A sse m b ly  f o r  
a  good n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s .  M o re  th a n  
40 fo lk s  g a th e i-ed  to  w ish  th e m  
w ell.
T h e  e v e n in g  w a s  s p e n t  in  g am es, 
sp e c ia l m u s ic  a n d  so n g  a s  w ell a s  
a  n u m b e r  o f  a p p r o p r ia t e  r e a d in g s .
T h e  la d ie s  o f  th e  W o m en ’s M is­
s io n a r y  C o u n c il a r r a n g e d  th e  p ro ­
g r a m  a n d  se rv e d  a  d e lic io u s  lu  
’Two n ic e ly  d e c o ra te d  c a k e s  g r  
th e  h e a d  ta b le  a t  w h ic h  th e  hoT' 
ed  g u e s ts  s a t  a lo n g  w ith  R ev . a n  
M rs . F le m in g . .All th e i r  f r ie n d s  
w ish  b o th  g e n t le m e n  m a n y  y e a r s  
o f  good  h e a l th  a n d  s t r e n g th  w ith  
w h ic h  to  e n jo y  l if e .
Tell Them » i .
It 'V̂ ŝ-s In The Review !
W atch For . , .
Mitelielf ^  Anderson's
Ad Next Week!
i S a i i m L T 4 M i O C i
M S m m
man
M0 imrm m '
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Assure ESQUIMALT-SAANICH
A voice in a strong Majority Government
""(For;information ^
and free transportation to the polls
..... to. '
So now you can treat your Cnnadinn fcietida 
to that English beer you’ve been telling them
" " a b o u t . "  to./ *
I Toby’s a tjgiicnl Ehglish beer, m aL (
real English hops, toasted barley-malt, and
/ / ' ( p a t i e n c e , / " : '  /  .'/('(
"to So it loss gas than
^  colour,
. Since it’s English beer," remember, you 
should serve it at Engliah pub toipperature. 
Not warm, heaven forbid,
Just nicely cool.
A real Engliiih 
beer brewed 
in Canada.
Have « Toby I i
Charrlfifttori & Co. Ltd., Anchor Brewery, 
Mile End, London K. I,, England 
'rohy toWeer, brewed under special, licence by:
liireili'd by Ewnilmnll Rnniiich LtlK'nibi
( c a r u n g )
is iwl published m clisplsytd by lha liquor Coi’ifrat Oabd 
fif by Ilia finvefniwmt flrilish ColumW#, i«*w«
■ fi»to.
' til .to; :
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PLACE OF HONOB
lEGION RECOGNIZES FLAG 
AS REMEMBRANCE M Y  NEARS
T h e  S u b -E x ec u tiv e  of the  R o y a l j C om m and  P re s id e n t J a m e s  H all h a s
• » » o rli o *•* 7 ôri.rvi-, TYrvv-M2m« ^ _ __C a n a d ia n  L eg ion  D om inion C ouncil 
in  O tta w a  d ec id e d  th is  w eek  th a t  i t  
wxjuld no t be in  keep ing  w ith  th e  
L eg io n  a im s  a n d  o b je c ts  if  th e  
C a n a d ia n  f la g  w a s  n o t g iv e n  i t s  
p la c e  o i  h o n o r in  fo rm a l p a ra d e s
O n R e m e m b ra n c e  D ay , P a c i f i c ' a rd s .
ru led  th a t  th e  n a tio n a l f la g  of C an­
a d a  w ill b e  flow n on  a ll L egion 
C e n o tap h s an d  c a r r ie d  o n  the r ig h t 
—in the  p la ce  o f  h o n o r—witli C an ad ­




F ollow ing  a re  th e  re s u lts  of la s t  
F r id a y  e v e n m g ’s p lay  in  th e  S idney 
d u p lic a te  b r id g e  to u rn a m e n t: no rth - 
so u th  (1) J o a n  an d  P a u l S m ith  a n d  
J a c k  an d  M a ry  W oods, tied , 63; (3) 
J im  an d  A dela ide  H elps, 53; e a s t-  
w est (1) M rs. C o rrig an  a n d  M rs. 
Lee, 52; (2) M a rj an d  B ill B u rrow s, 
52; (3) J .  M cM ahon a n d  M rs. Skin­
n e r , 50.
BLACK TOP COSTLY
SANSCHA SUSIES PLANNING 
BAZAAR TO CANCEL DEBTS
B y S U S IE  SANSCHA.
S an sc lia  S usies  h a v e  been w ork ing  
e v e r  s ince  la s t  J a n u a r y  p rep m ’in g  
fo r  th e ir  b a z a a r , w hich is  to be ho ld  
th is  y e a r  on  D ec em b e r 4, a n d  will 
be o pened  by  M rs. W. A. C. B e n n e tt.
L as t T h u rsd a y  th ey  e n te r ta in e d  
d e le g a te s  fro n r e a c h  lad ies’ o rg an i-
Canada Savings Bonds are Issued by the  
Government of Canada. Any Canadian resident 
may buy them. They come in various sizes— 
$50 , $100, $500, $1,000 and $5,000.The limit 
for the new Series is $10,000 per person.
The1965 Bonds have a life of 12 years.They pay 
you good interest everyyear-4'/i% for each of the 
first two years; 5% for each of the next six years
You don’t have to keep your Bond for the full 
12 years if you don’t want to. You can get your 
m oney back any time. Just take it to your 
bank, trust or loan company. They’ll give you 
its full face value plus earned interest. It only 
takes a few moments.
Canada Savings Bonds are easy to buy for 
cash or on Instalments. Banks sell them. So  
do investment dealers,, stock brokers, trust 
and loan companies.
You can also buy them on the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. A $100 Bond will cost 
you Jess than 29< a day. (The Bonds you buy 
on the Payroll Savings Plan are identical in 
all respects to the Bonds you buy for cash.)
Canada Savings Bonds are a great way to save. 
They pay good interest.They are easy to buy. 
You can cash them any time.
Everyone has something to save for.To get what 
you want a little faster, buy Canada Savings 
Bonds.
zat ion in  t:hc d is tr ic t  a t  a  coffee 
I p a r ty  w hen  final p la n s  w ere  fo rm u ­
la ted . E v e ry o n e  w as en th u sia s tic  
an d  w illing  to  help , an d  th is  is  a s  i t  
should  b e  a s  S an sch a  belongs to  
ev e ry o n e  in S idney  an d  N orth  S a a n ­
ich , no t ju s t to the  d irec to rs , a s  so 
m :iny  peop le seem  to th ink.
L a s t y e a r  the  S usies use<l th e ir  
m o n ey  to  h a v e  tlie p a rk in g  lo t 
b lack -topped  a t  a  cost of $3,350, a n d  
on th is  p ro je c t th e y  .still owe $1,450, 
w hich m u s t be p a id  by th e  end  of 
th is  y e a r , ;md so  tliey  a re  a sk in g  
everyone in the d is tr ic t  to r a l ly  
a ro u n d  an d  help m ake  the b a z a a r  
a  g re a t  su ccess .
T hey  n eed  m o re  ;ipron m a te r ia l 
a s  well a s  ap ro n s  an d  o th e r  o b je c ts  
o f .sale, wool a n d  good ideas.
How ab o u t i t  lad ies , wOl you help?  
And w hat ab o u t the  m en?
Tell T!ieir» , ■
It W a s In T h e  R e v ie w !
W^atcli F o r  . . . 
M itelie ll ^  A n d erso n 's
Ad Next W eek!
Barkley Is Named 
By Parents’ Group 
A t North Saanich
N o rth  S aan ich  Ju n io i ' S econdaiw  
School P a r e n ts ’ A u x ilia ry  e x e cu tiv e  
held  i ts  f irs t m e e tin g  o f th e  te m r  a t  
t he school on M onday , O ct. 25.
T h e  follow ing m e m b e rs  w e re  in  
a tte n d a n c e : D. C. M cK innon, M rs. 
J .  B ru c e , M rs. H. M . T obin , M. 
O larke, M rs. W. G kirdncr, M rs . D. 
J a c k ,  M rs . J .  R . H ibbo rt, W. I. 
A nderson  an d  G. S. B a rk ley .
E le c tio n  o f o ff ic e rs  w as h e ld , w ith  
the  follow ing ta k in g  office: c h a ir ­
m an , G. S. B a rk le y ; se c re ta i'y , 
M rs. J .  R . H ibbei’t; t r e a s u re r ,  W. 
I. A nderson .
A b ab y -s ittin g  c o u rse  h a s  b een  o r ­
gan ized  a t  the  schoo l u n d e r  the 
.supervision of M rs. D. J a c k .  T o ta l 
of 41 s tu d e n ts  h a v e  a lre a d y  re g is ­
te red .
A w ard s w ere  di.scussed m id  tab led  
until the  n e x t m e e tin g  w hen  fu r­
th e r  in fo rm ation  w iir be av a ila b le .
N ex t e.xecutive m e e tin g  will liti 
held  on D ec em b e r 13, a t  7 p .m . a t  
the  school.
CAT IS CENTRAL 
CHARACTER IN 
FILM AT GEM
A c a t  is th e  c e n tra l  c h a i 'a c te r  in 
‘T h e  T h re e  L iv e s  of T h o m a s in a ” a  
Walt D isn e y  film  th a t  w ill b e  
screened  a t  th e  G em  T h e a tre  in  
Sidney n e x t T h u rsd ay , F r id a y  an d  
S atu rd ay .
S to ry  ta k e s  p la ce  in  tlie re m o te  
Scottish v illag e  of Inveranoch .
S ta r r e d  in  tlie m ov ie  is  P a tr ic k  
M cGoohan, the  B ritish  a c to r  now  
w ell-know n to C a n ad ian  te lev is io n  
v iew ers th ro u g h  th e  D an g e r M an 
.series. In  T hom asina , M cG oohan 
plays th e  ro le  of the v e te r in a r ia n  
and w id o w er w hose household  a n d  
business a r e  u p s e t  by  th e  m is a d ­
v en tu re s  o f  h is  d a u g h te r ’s  ca t.
S u san  H a p sh ire  is  c a s t  a s  a lovely 
witch in  th e  film  an d  M atthew  G a r­
ber a n d  K aro n  D o rric e , the tivo 
.youngsters who c a p tu re d  m ov iego ­
ers’ h e a r ts  in M a ry  P o p p in s , a lso  
huve lo ad in g  ro les  in  T h o m asin a .
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M e a n  on yoar(way to  Eo-" 
sope for as little as $17  a day 
'«WQ oB r:3P A o-£M en t;V hca-''
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WED IN CIVIL 
CEREMONY AT 
POLICE OFFICE
W edding took p la c e  on  Tue.sday 
la s t  of M rs. H ilda O ’B rien  of E d ­
m onton, and L eo n a rd  F ra n c is  of 
N an a im o . C orporal H . C h a m b e rs  
conducted  a m o st Im p re s s iv e  s e r ­
v ice  in the  S idney  R .C .M .P . c o u r t­
room . S p ecia l p e rm iss io n  h a d  been  
granle<l fo r th e  se rv ic e .
T he b rid a l coup le w e re  a tte n d e d  
by th e  g ro o m ’s  b ro tlie r  a n d  s is te r -  
in-law , M r. a n d  M rs . C lau d e  F r a n ­
cis o f  D eep Cove. A  g a y  recep tio n  
follow ed a t  th e  C lau d e  F ra n c is  
hom e.
T he new lyw eds d e p a r te d  fo r  a n  
ex ten d e d  honeym oon  in  'V ancouver, 
E d m o n to n  an d  V e rm o n t an d  will 
ta k e  up res id e n ce  in  "N anaim o.
Hand Weavers 
Visit Museum
A v e ry  en.joyable a f te rn o o n  w a s  
j .spent recen tl.y  by  so m e  26 m e m ­
bers of the V ic to ria  H a n d -W e av e rs ’ 
Guild, w hen  th ey  v is ited  the M alt- 
wood M useum .
' T h e  ta lk  g iven  b y  th e  c u ra to rs  
on the  v a rio u s  e.xhibits, in c lu d in g  
old ru g s , w as m o st in te re s tin g , a f ­
ter w'luch the  m e m b e i 's  w e re  e n ­
te rta in e d  a t  te a  b y  M rs . A. P a lm e r ,  
at h e r  h o m e  in  C ad b o ro  B a y .
A t th e  r e g u la r  m e e tin g  tliis w eek , 
slides W'ere show n of th e  13tli C an­
adian  W e a v e rs ’ E x liib itio n  h e ld  th is  , 
y ea r  in  T oronto , show ing  v a r io u s  
old a n d  new’ ty p e s  of w eav in g . M em ­
bers a r e  re m in d e d  t lia t  a  loom  h a s  
been p rep a i'e d  in  th e  h o n ey co m b  
p a tte rn  a t  the  “ R o o in ”  for m e m ­
bers to  w ork  on, aikJ a lso  th a t  a  
sp inn ing  session  "w'ill b e  held  on 
N ovem ber 9. '"'""./.to-'A" . 
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k  We will I’o-e.stablish the identity and 
traditions of the three Canadian fight­
ing forces.
lie Interest rates on consumer loans will 
be Tcduced by legislation.
N.H.A. mortgages will be provided for 
older home.s. 
k  Trade in the Pacific will be intensively 
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k  N q w  agricultural programs will lido.st 
farm Incomes.
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REZONINS APPLICATIONS
Dealt With By New Council
NO OBJECTION
No o b jec tio n  'will be r a is e d  by  th e  
m u n ic ip a lity  ; of N o rtli S aan ich  to  
th e  la y in g  o f a  s u b m a r in e  p la s t ic  
p ipe  to  su p p ly  w a te r  to G oiidge 
I s la n d . T h e  w a te r  l in e  w ill  b e  la id  
f ro m  D o lph in  R o a d  to  th e  is lan d .
c a n t s  f o r  r e z o n ii ig  i f  w e  a g r e e d  to  
T w o  a p p l ic a t io n s  f o r  re z o n in g  R . M a c L a r e n  f e l t  t h a t  council 1 M r. H a y ’s r e q u e s t .”  h e  d e c la re d .
FAJ^MERS’ V IEW










o f : p r o p e r t ie s  in. N o r th  S a a n ic h  
w e re  r e fu s e d  b y  c o u n c il on T u e s ­
d a y , e v e n in g . B o th  a p p lic a tio n s  
w ere , " f ro w n e d  o n  b y  th e  C a p ita l
R egion  P la n n in g  B oard ."
F i r s t  r e f u s a l  w a s  g iv e n  a p p l ic a ­
tio n  f o r  a  d o g  k e n n e l  in  th e  D eep  
Cove a r e a .  T e n  n e a r b y  r e s id e n ts  
s e n t w r i t te n  o b je c tio n s .
Second  a p p l ic a t io n  w a s  t h a t  o f  
G. L. H a y  w h o  s o u g h t  to  se ll a  
h a l f  a c re  p a r c e l  o f  la n d  in  a n  a r e a  
zoned f o r  tw o  a c re  m in im u m  ho ld - 
in g . '
C o u n c illo r J .  I . B i r c h e t t  m o v ed  
t h a t  th e  a p p l ic a tio n  b e  re fu s e d  a n d  
h is  m o tio n  w a s  seconded  by C o u n ­
c illo r  J .  B. C u m m in g .
“ Is  i t  c u s to m a ry  f o r  u s  to  m a k e  
a dec ision  w i th o u t  in te rv ie w in g  
th e  a p p l ic a n t?  I  a m  n o t in f a v o r  
b u t  fee l t h a t  w e  sh o u ld  see h im  
an d  h e a r  h i s  s to r y ,”  su g g e s te d  
C o u n c illo r A u s t in  W r ig h t .
“ I f  r e z o n in g  i s  fa v o re d , a  p u b lic  
m e e tin g  m u s t  be c a lle d ,” a d v ised
sh o u ld  m e e t  M r. H a y .
“ H o w  m u c h  a r e  w e  b o u n d  b y  th e  
r u l in g s  o f  th e  C a p ita l R e g io n  P la n ­
n in g  B o a r d ? ”  a sk e d  D r .  W r ig h t .
“ N o t  a t  a l l— th e y  h a v e  j u s t  s e n t  
a lo n g  t h e i r  ad v ice  a s  w e  re q u e s t­
e d ,” r e p l ie d  D r .  N a sh .
“ W e c a n ’t  a c c e p t o r  r e j e c t  th is  
a p p l ic a t io n .  W e sh o u ld  d e a l iv ith  
th e m  a l l  a l ik e  a n d  r e f e r  i t  to  th e  
1966 c o u n c il,”  d e c la re d  C o u n c illo r  
C h as . E r ic k s o n . D r . N a s h  a g re e d  
t h a t  c o u n c il sh o u ld  m e e t  M r. H a y . 
C o u n c illo r  J .  B . C u m m in g  p o in te d  
o u t t h a t  M r. H a y  co u ld  a p p ly  to  th e  
196G c o u n c il r e g a rd le s s  o f  th e  a c ­
t io n  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  c o u n c il.
M r. B i r c h e t t ,  h e a d  o f  c o u n c il’s  
la n d s  a n d  p la n n in g  c o m m itte e  e n ­
te re d  th e  f r a y .  “ H e  is  a s k in g  to  
c r e a te  a  h a l f  a c re  lo t  in  a n  a r e a  
zoned  f o r  tw o  a c re s . A p p ro v a l o f 
h is  a p p l ic a t io n  w o u ld  s e t  a  p r e ­
ce d e n t. W e m u s t  t a k e  a  s ta n d  to  
s u p p o r t  p r o p e r  p r o fe s s io n a l a d ­
vice. T h is  h a l l  w o u ld  n o t  b e  la r g e
O n  M r. B i r c h e t t ’s  m o tio n  f o r  r e ­
f u s a l  o f  th e  H a y  a p p l ic a t io n  b e in g  
p u t  to  a  v o te , i t  w a s  s u p p o r te d  b y  
a  m a jo r i ty .  S om e c o u n c illo rs  d id n ’t  
v o te .
A p p ro v a l  f o r  r e la x in g  r e g u la ­
t io n s  to  p e i-m it o f  a  d r iv e w a y  b e in g  
b u i l t  to  a  g o lf  c o u rse  on  M c T a v ish  
R o a d  xvas g iv e n  u n a n im o u s ly .
M e m b e rs  of .the S ou th  S a an ich  
F a r m e r s ’ In s titu te  a g re e d  la s t  
T hur.sday e v e n in g  th a t  a n y  d ra in a g e  
sy s te m  fo r  th e  a r e a  in fe c te d  b y  th e  
go lden  n e m a to d e  shou ld  b e  f in an c ed  
en tire ly  b y  th e  fe d e r td  gov ei'n m en t.
D iscussion  of th e  m a t te r  w a s  
p ro m p te d  b y  p re s s  r e p o r ts  th a t  C en­
tr a l  S a a n ic h  a n d  S a a n ic h  m u n ic i- 
.p a lit ie s  m a y  be c a lle d  upon  to  sh a re  
in th e  co s t of th e  p ro p o sed  d ra in a g e
To Learn Of Joint Board 
And Its Effect On District
R eev e  A . B . N a sh . C o u n c illo r D. e n o u g h  to  a c c o m m o d a te  a l l  a p p li-
Groceries — F ru it — Vegetables
/  W  : O P E S I / F m D A Y  m G H T S  T S L L " W m E
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY
"Beacon Avenue. Phone 656-1171
P u b lic  m e e tin g  w ill b e  c a lle d  in 
th e  n e x t se v e ra l w eek s by the 
D e a n  P a r k  R a te p a y e r s ’ A sso c ia tio n  
to  c la r ify  the  purpo.se .and a im s  o t 
th e  C a p ita l R e g io n a l .Joint S e rv ic e s  
B o a rd .
W hen a  Irmge n u m b e r  of r a te p a y ­
e r s  a t te n d e d  tlie a s so c ia tio n  m e e t ­
in g  on T hui’sd a y  ev en in g  a  c lo se  
c o n c e rn  w ith  the  a f f a ir s  o f th e  n ew  
N o rth  S aan ich  m u n ic ip a lity  w a s  
e v id e n t.
M eeting  d isc u sse d  the  new  jo in t 
s e iv ic e s  b o a rd  a t  so m e  le n g th . T h e  
b o a rd  a n d  i t s  re la tio n sh ip  to  h o s­
p ita ls ,  se w e ra g e  a n d  iia rk s , w e re  
p ro m in e n t a m o n g  th e  e v e n in g ’s 
to p ic s . R a te p a y e rs  a lso  di.scuss>ed 
f ire  p ro te c tio n  an d  co u n c il I’ep re -  
s e n ta t io n .
T h e  asso c ia tio n  w ill in v ite  sp e a k ­
e r s  to  e.xplain th e  ra m if ic a t io n s  of
^N O T A R IE S  ACT"
th e  new  b o a id  a t  th e  p u b lic  m e e t­
ing. S p ecifica lly , th e  as.sociation  
w an ts  to  a s c e r ta in  the  b e n e fits  like­
ly  to  a c c ru e  fro m  m e m b e rsh ip , o r  
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IN  TH E SU PR E M E  COUBT OF  
BRITISH COLUl^rBIA IN  TH E  
' M A T TER  O F  THE " .' 
to '"; “ NO'TARIBS ACT’’ : '. /??.? ".: 
Chapter 266 of th e R ev ised  Statutes  
of British C olum bia, 1960, ;
.to?tototo?.to::/.?' to, andtoto.(''to
IN?' TH E', M ATTER OF '. AN ' A P P U I  
.. CATION ' FOR iENRO.UMENT'. '
■"'3 ""3"by?toto'to,': """:
.to "toJOHN.. OSWALD'' HICKS?" ;?/
"I H E R E B Y /. A P P O IN T  ’T h u rsd ay , 
th e  9th" d a y  of "D e ce m b er, A .D . 1965 
a t  th e  h o u r  "of/ lt).30 b ’c lo c k " in  th e  
fo renoon , d r"  a s  soon  th e re a f te r  a s  
C ounsel fo r  th e  a p p lic a n t m a y  be 
h e a rd , to b e fo re  ti ie  p re s id u ig  J u d g e  
in  C ham bei-s, /at. th e  "C ourt H ouse, 
VcUicouver. B riti.sh  ? C oliim bia, a s  ithe 
tim e  a n d /p la c e  fo r  th e  h e a r in g  o f  
th e  ap p lic a tio n  o f JO H N  OSWiVLD 
H IC K S to  /  b e  " e n ro lled  a s  ; a  N o ta ry  
P u b lic  p u r k ia n t  to  " th e  "  N o rta r ie s  
A c t  " to "  p ra c t is e  in  " th e  "M unM  
q f /S aam ch "in  th e /C o im ty  o f 
in  th e  P ro v ih c e  of; B ritish /C o lu m b ia"
. I  H E R E B Y  D IR E C T "  
t id h  ¥ ?6f 7 tlus '¥ ,app6intm:eht^"" 
m a d e  in  a /new spap"^?  " e irc d  
, th e  a rd a . and" shall, b e  p u b lish ed  once 
a '"w d ek /fo r/t4  d d n s ^
¥ D A 'IE D 3 ;a t, "V a n c o u v e r,:" B ritish  
C olum bia" th is  27th d a y  of O ctober, 
A .D ./1965.
3 T A K E  N O TIC E  of th e  a b o v e  a p ­
p o in tm e n t AND T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t ,  
in  su p p o r t of th e  ap p lica tio ri , w in  b e  





N ew  a m b u la n c e  is  now  on  o rd e r  
fo r th e  C e n tra l S aan ich  V o lu n tee r 
F ire  D e p a itm e n t.
T he $5,500 In te rn a t io n a l v eh ic le  
w as o rd e re d  tw o w eeks ag o  an d  
f ire m e n  e x p e c t d e liv e ry  o f th e  tw’o- 
s tre tc h e r  a m b u la n c e  in  a b o u t a  
m o n th ’s  tim e .
T he n ew  a m b u la n c e  w ill r e p la c e  a  
1954 C h e w o le t s ta tio n  w’ag o n  w hich 
h a s  b een  o p e ra te d  by  th e  C e n tn il 
S aan ich  d e p a r tm e n t  fo r  a  n u m b e r  
of y e a rs . M unicipality ' w ill con­
tr ib u te  .$4,000 to  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f the 
new  v eh ic le  and , th e  re m 'd in d e r  of 
th e  co s t w ill b e  b o rn e  b y  a n  a m b u ­
la n ce  fund b u ilt  up  b y  th e  d e p a r t­
m en t, "said F ii 'e  C h ief D on F acey ': 
" T h e  new  a m b u la n c e  w ill b e  a  s p e c ­
ia lly -equ ipped  s ta tio n  w ag o n  s ty le  
vehicle , th e  f ire  c h ie f  - sa id . I t  w ill 
hold  tw'o p a tie n ts , one on a  fo ld ing  
cot, : an d  so m e "of th e  e q u ip m e n t in  
th e  p re s e n t a m b u la n c e , su ch  a s  th e  
rad io  a n d  oxygen  e q u ip m en t, w ill 
b e  tn a n s fe r re d  to  th e  new  a m b u -  
' lan ce . ■
■Mr. F a c e y  sa id  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  in­
v e s tig a te d  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f a  re a d y -  
b u ilt a m b u la n c e  b u t  fp tm d  th a t  "the 
lo w e s t/p r ic e " fo r /s u c h  a  v e h ic le  w ith  
on ly  "? m in irh u m " e q u ip m e n t" is  " a p )  
p ro x irh a te ly  $9,000.
sy s te m  on  o r  n e a r  th e  in fe c te d  a re a . 
T h e  m e m b e rs  w e n t o n  r e c o rd  a s  b e ­
ing  .strongly opposed  to  a n y  su g ­
g es tio n  o f cost sh a rin g , m a in ta in i'ng  
t h a t  i t  is  w holly  th e  re sp o n sib ility  
of th e  f e d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t.
Also a t  th e  m e e tin g , W illa rd  W. 
M ichell g av e  a  fu ll r e p o r t  o f th e  
p i'oceed ings a t  th e  D is tr ic t “A” a n ­
n u a l co n v en tio n  h e ld  re c e n tly  a t  
N ana im o .
M r. M ichell w a s  ap p o in ted  dele­
g a te  to  a tte n d  th e  32nd a n n u a l con­
ven tion  of th e  B .C . F e d e ra tio n  of 
A g ricu ltu re  to  b e  held  in V ic to ria  
Nox’o m b e r  23 a n d  24.
A fte r  ad jo u i’n m e n t o f  the  business  
m eeting , M r. M ichell g a v e  a  ta lk  
illu.slratc<l w ith  cxdor s lid es  of h is  
re c e n t tr ip  to  O nttirio  to  a t te n d  th e  
D om inion P lo u g h in g  C om petitions. 
In  add ition  h e  v is ite ti T oron to  a n d  
the  N ia g a ra  P e n in su la .
PLAN BAZAAR 
ON SATURDAY
M rs. W . R o g e rs ,  d io c e sa n  p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  th e  C a th o lic  W o m e n ’s  
L e a g u e , w ill o p en  S t. E l iz a b e th ’s 
B a z a a r  in  S a n s c h a  H a ll  on  S a tu r ­
d a y , N o v . 6 .
A t  a n  e x e c u tiv e  n ie e tin g  h e ld  
r e c e n t ly  a t  t h e  h o m e o f Mi'S. J o h n  
E l l io t t ,  S w ai-tz  B a y , f in a l  a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  w e i'e  m a d e  f o r  th e  b a z a a r .
M l’S. A la n  P e t t ig re w , w ho  w ill 
be in  c h a r g e  o f  th e  f u n c tio n ,  o u t ­
l in e d  th e  w o rk  a l r e a d y  a c h ie v e d  
f o r  th e  12 s ta l l s .  -
M rs . E l l i o t t  r e p o r te d  on  th e  s a le
o f  th e  T o m b o la  t ic k e ts .  P ro c e e d  
f ro m  th e  b a z a a r  w ill go  to  





M eets UI the O range BLaJi, 
Saanichton, N ovem ber 11, 8  p.m .
All Orangemen Welcome
C olored p ic tu re s  of H aw a ii wiU 
b e  show n b y  T o m  H a i’k e r .  R e ­
f re s h m e n ts .  F o r  In fo rm a tio n  
Phone A lbert D ent, E V  5-KM4
A sti'ike , once th e  coxirse of la.st 
re so r t,  now se e m s  th e  p a th  of le a s t 
re s is tan c e .
Regular Thursday. Nov. 11th Garbage Pick-up 








MAYNARD'S —  3885191
THE HOLY TR IN ITY  CHURCH GUILD
Invite I ’ou to a
COFFEE PARTY and CHRISTMAS FOODERAMA 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 6. at 10:30 A.M.
. HOIA T K IM ’n  CHURCH HALI., .MIIJ.S HOAD
B rin g  yoiu ' frie n d s  and  .stock up  w ith  all k in d s  of O m is tin a s  Calees, 
C ookies a n d  C onfections 44-1
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ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION BRANCH No. 37 
MILLS."ROAD "HALL""'" ■
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 7th, 2:30 P.M.
Remembrance l^rvice, Mills "Eload Hall
TOUR
Remembrance Day Service, Sanscha Hall
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 15th, 8:00 P.M.
" General Meeting, Mills Rioad Hall
JO H N  OSW ALD H IC K S, v iv a  voce  
on o a th .
/ /  " ¥ Solicito?r fo r the" A pp lican t.
":L.",S."PARSONS,:',?to/to,'''"'toto"
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P liili Shavers — Kqiwon —? Sun - 
i B<^am —  A m b assad or — 
R em in g to n —  Schick
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U se Our L ay-A w ay P lan  
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M A R T IIi'S  J ew eU ers
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PHOTO FINISHING






3:"' .18 in to us at any
to9p.^to"" w e ’ ll,,"" p r o c ( B S | ' " , t h ^
to you"without ;cle lay.
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Make Sidney Phamiacy your centre 
for photogicaphic supplies of all 










we’ll cbmp und i t  for yon while you wait.
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VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
w ^ K  ::
The Village of Sidney propose.s to add to the road 
sy.stem and to reconstruct, a number of roads. Work 
includes excavating, gravelling and paving and in­
stallation of stonn drains and catch basins.
Tendons will he opened at the Village Hall at 5 p.m. 
Monday, November ,15th. Plans and specifications 
may be obtained at the office of Russell E. Potter 
and Associates Ltd., 605 Courtney Street, Victoria, 
"B4,,"0n deposit of $25.00.
'rite 1 owest or m ny tender not necessnri 1 y accepted"
" ,'■ ."toA., W.""'SH ARP,"4ilIag0to Glerli.to""
ENJOY COMFORT! 
Come in and See Our New
Saiscia: iaii
SA TURD A Y, 
N 0 V E M :B E E 3 " 6  
2 - 5 p.m.
From  $89.00
./ 'to. '.to'/'/.
P h on e 6 ^ -2 6 1 1 7  - 9781 Second  Sfoe^^ " - “
7 ,  ■ '3 \" " '^ 3 : - .3 - ? ,  ’ 3.".;- :;,/.^/; to .̂' ¥"7 .. ' 7  .
Complete Home Furnismngs LTD.3 ? , / / . .
Cake W alk 
7 Ineke Pottery
-9-S - J  ~  "B n d e
Sidney,"? B.C.¥"¥"?
•.;7 '. "'3 ¥'V''''7''^:''>''"'
" '.'":.''?7 ''?.'’¥:?to/'/'/to -
'.''to'
Public NoticeS"7"'7''""3 ?'?’'';.7::?¥¥?;"to/:/'?¥¥./:;■_/?';///'K',;'/to-/7../,;̂Pehiiy Socialto':;./'";;'';'
Fish Pond
m





A Public M eeting will be held on 
TUESDAY, NOV" 9th AT 7:30 P.M
SIDNEY HOTELSponsored by 
St. Elizabeth’s 
CW .L. Dis('iissioT) of V illage affairs, forthcoiriing \MIlage eleetion aiul possible noininations.
43-2
While waiting for Roses and Fruit Trees to come in we would suggest that NOVt/ 
is a good time to root prized Geraniums and Fuschias •— We have all the ibcin s— 
Peatr Clay or Plastic Pots. Cedar Flats, Potting Soil. " Sand, yerm iculile, Blue 
Whale, Peat Moss, Rootone. Seradix."Hand Trowels and Forks.










From 59c a Box
COME IN  AND CHOOSE FROM OUR 
"7"" "LARGE "SELECTION""
t o ' t o? , . ,
"??; .. to
■'.■:? "'?■
To Suit Every Member of the Family
' to to'lAfA SMALL DEPOSIt 'w ILL HOLD " "V.''"
?"tô "7"„ĝ "'WE "PACir FOR 'MAILING.''' J:'. (■'’
TUDOR CHINA SHOP
2S23t""BEACON'".AVEto.''',''"■"'". /3;' ¥'656.3232
■1 ' : '  to. . , , 3  3  ;■ "to, ;
STILL TIME TO GET PLANTED FOR A BEAUTIFUL SPRING SHOWING
■■to'".'■:".'''' b . ' " " ' t o ' " t o " ?  to'CLEARANCE''.PRICES ■■'■■■'
'■""'?'?:"?" " ,/'? to to' 'to to'7""'''"".'''""' '(.,'to to".,' '''to"’''/' ¥ , to' '" '""3 "3 "
' , 9 9 c F o r c i n g ,  "Hyacinths---^'", for''"'?.;',,(■"to'.to"'"'toto.?.'.''.S1.00'i::'CrOCUS----50'.for''to";'¥."''.'"/.'"'..'..to'..'.to"";.'¥¥.:.."¥3.'.,..".;"to"..95JC ;
!"?An(2moneS'-?~-25:for ,"".89c„.
Rainbow Mix Tulips—20 for . . ,.99c
."SciUa,~25"' ' for'"v, . . . to. . . . ' .^. ' -SQc" 
’Muscari---2(l for' '. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .""/,99c
B lu e b e r r ie s ' to , . . , .  
Ra,spborries—TO canes , "
Asparagus--TO for ...... ..
IJolyanthusi,,. ..........
Pansies     ,..t,..








"to : ■* to., .' ' to to to. to ' ;
Dutch■,',Iris--Dozcn 













EVERGREENS AND SHRUBS FROM 69c UP
COME IM AND BIIOWSE AROUND OUR NEWTPIAMT ROOM
Everything Yon Need In Gordon Supplies — Tools — Fertilizers —  Sprays Peal 
Moss — Blue Whale Products — Seeds — Pot Foods and Supplies.
Wdtch for Mitchell and Andoison's Formica Idea Trailer in Sidney, November 18
F E A C O N t o 'A V E N U E ; "¥;.." to". 656*1134
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